
if.

8UOAR
Cano: 392c per lb., $78.40

por ton.
Boots, lis lOHd por cwt,

$00.20 per ton.
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Cleanup Day prospects aro not so

bright today na they seemed yester-

day, owing to Acting Governor Mott-Smith- 's

hesitation to proclaim tho day
a legal holiday.

A meeting of Cleanup Day execu-

tive commltteo has been called for two
o'clock this afternoon at th cham-

ber of commerce rooms, when tho
question will likely be considered of

whether It is worth while going on
If a holiday bo not proclaimed. Thoro
was a meeting of the executive com-

mittee of tho central Improvement
committee this morning, when It was
decided to bring that question before
the Cleanup Day body at the meeting

Just mentioned. This was after tho

That portion of tho civic parado
planned for tho Fourth of July

which Is to be known as tho
"unique, ridiculous and horrible" sec-

tion, will Include some features nevor-befor- e

seen In a similar parado in"

Honolulu.

Lee Wah Chung, Indicted on tho
charge of unlawfully Importing smok-

ing opium Into the country, this mcrn-In- g

pleadea guilty In th federal
court. His sentence was continued for
four weeks.

The case of Hung Hal Chung,
charged with perjury beforo the grand
Jury, was today continued by the fed-ov-

judge for th term. The caso
of Edward Gerrard, former mate of

tho ship Ersklne M. Phelps, took tho
ramo course. Gerrard Is accused of
having assisted two man-of-wa- r men
to desert.

Th petition of Ernest Collins to
be adjudged a bankrupt was granted
this morning by Judge Clemrns,
Wad Warren Thayer being appoint-
ed referee. Collins said in his peti-

tion that he owed $1048.23 on unsecur-

ed claims and was worth but $340.

The Territorial supremo court has
glen the attornoys of the Rapid
Transit Company until to

find authorities to back their asser-

tion that judgment can be entered by
the court In tho paving fight. Final
decision on tho matter will then bo
rci.dered by tho court.

This morning tho argument be-

tween Deputy Attorney General Smith
and D L. continued un-

til noon, when Mr. for
the Transit company asked for tlmo
to find authorities to back his asser-
tion that after a decision In tho case
had boen rendered, although thoro
wero certain Important facts omitted
In tho agreed statement, Judgment
could yot bo entered by tho Terri-
tory and if tho Territory would not
fcubmlt a judgment then tho court
could enter Judgment.

As soon as this Is dona, there will
he nothing for tho Territory to do
hut file a writ of accord-
ing' to Mr. Smith, and tho Transit
company will then bo able to appeal

Telephone 2365 Star Buinr" Qffirc.

BAD FEELING DEVELOPING

Holiday
May Mean No

THE FOURTH OF JULY PARADE

WILL HAVE FANTASTIC

cele-

bration,

FEDERAL COURT

TRANSIT COM
GIVEN

Wednesday

WIthlngton
WIthlngton

mandamus,

TWENTY PAQE8.

acting governor had been communic-
ated with, who stated that he would
not announce a decision until Mon-

day.
Mr. Mott-Smlt- at the public meet-

ing last night, spoke at length in sup-

port of tho movement, leaving tho
matter of a holiday to the last.

he had beforo him a petition
for a holiday signed by nearly all of

tho largo houses and many of tho
'
smaller ones, ho stated that he doubt-

ed if many of tho petitioners realized
the full effect of making tho day a
legal holiday. It would apply to the
whole Territory and might be an un
wise precedent.

(Continued on Page Five.)

OUTFITS

J. Walter Doylo was notified this
morning by Commodore Ray Irwin cf
the "Indoor Yacht Club" that the or-

ganization in question would havo a
'platform' in line. Commodore Tr-w-

explained that the word "float"
was too suggestive of water to find
placo in the lexicon of th members
of tho "Indoor Yacht Club," this or-

ganization having leaped into imme-
diate existence following a trial cruise
of tho yacht "Hawaii" prior to tba
departure of that vessel for the main-
land. The present members of tho
"Indoor Yacht Club" were aboard and
suffered, hence tho antipathy.

Commodore Irwin did not go Into
details, merely stating that tho club
would bo represented In proper stylo.

Absalom, Honolulu's "noun' dawg,"
will make his appearance in tho par-

ade for this first time. A float on.

which Absalom will appear is now
being designed, tho plan being to
show the momentous moments which
have marked the career of Absalom.

James Quinn, who Is In charge of
th horse racing program for tho
Fourth, has received a number of en-

tries but is desirous of securing more,
notably In the cow pony events. It is
Quinn's Intention to have a number
of events to include all classes ofj
horses.

Y

TIME TO CITE LAW

to the supreme court at Washington.
If no writ Is filed, tho o can be no
appeal and tho Territory can eerie
other means to fcrco tho tractl n
company to abido by tho decis'on of
tho court.

The argument will bo resumed Wed-
nesday.

THE DIVORCE MILL

Judge Whitney has granted a
to Inzo Izumlhara from Nakano

izumlhara on tho ground of na'ultery.
Judgo Whitney this morning ordered

Josoph L. Trahant to pay his wife
tomporary alimony in tho num of $0
a week ponding tho hearing of her
suit for divorce.

A divorce was tocl.ni crnntml to
Chika Koboyashl from
on tho ground of

John R. Sllva, who Is being sued,
for divorce, was todny ordered to pay
$4 a week tomporary alimony, $25

counsel feo and tho cost.3 of court.

The Largest Daily Paper in Th
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Hilo Wharf

Contracts

Awarded

The contracts for tho construction
of th wharf at Hilo and for filling in
rnd dredging tho wharf approaches
and slip were awarded to the Lcrd-Youn- g

Engineering and tho Hawaiian
Dredging companies respectively by

the board of harbor commissioners,
who held a special meeting in the Sen-

ate chamber this morning.
Owing to the fact that tho com-

mission has not enough monoy at Us

disposal to construct a concretO wharf,
proposal number 3 of tb speciflci-tlon- s

was substituted for number 1.

Number 3 calls for Nor'west pile con-

struction, and wood upper structuro
with nor'west planking. This was
awarded to Lord-Youn- g on their ten-

der of $84,000.

The contract for tho fllllng-i- n work
was awarded to tho Hawaiian Dredg-

ing Company on their estimate of

364,949, th amount, to be divided in
half for two contracts, one to take
effect within five days and other
prior to August 1.

The Hawaiian ,Dredging Company
was also; awarded, tho contract... for

dredging 1n front of the Hflo. whir!
on their tender of $47,990. Work on
all contracts will commenco Immedi-

ately.
A caucus of tho commissioners was

held at the residence of Colonel Mc
Carthy yesterday evening and the
qiKstion then came up of whether to
postpone the work until aftor the leg-

islature session and then call for new
bide or whether to go ahead and
cmstruct a wooden wharf.

Colonel McCarthy favored the con
struction of a concrete wharf, but as
tho appropriation of tho public works
department has ben nearly exhausted
It would bo necessary to wait for a
fresh appropriation from tho legisla-
ture In order to go ahead with tho
construction of a concrete wharf.

As tho need of a now wharf at Hilo
Is very urgent, It was decided that
It would be better to go ahead with
the construction of a wcoden wharf
(ml thus avoid waiting for the appro-
priation and then tho construction of
a concreto wharf.

The bids were gone over again and
it was decided to award tho bids for-

mally this morning at tho special
meeting. The specifications in the
contract call for Nor'west planking,
which is superior to tho ordinary
lumber used In construction, as tho
nitration of tho water will not rot
the piles.

Personal

usmess

rings Him

(Special Cablegram to tho Star.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 8. Del-qga-

Kuhio is returning to Hawaii
on personal business. Ho will arrive
on Juno eighteenth.

BRECKONS.

THE MAGIC ROSE

GREAT SUCCESS

Tho youngor pupils at tho Ksimukl
School for Hoys prcsonted a playlet
called "Tho Magic Rc.io" at the school
last night, qulto an attendance of
prominent people being present.

Tho play was given under tho direc-
tion of L. Young Carrethers and ho Is
to ho congratulated on tho successful
production which must have taken n

great doal of painstaking work
Tho electrical effects woro brilliant

and tho incidental music excellently
rendered.

HONOLULU, HAWAIL SATURDAY.

i
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'.wearln' 'em now."
This of a popular i.ong was
entirely applicable at noon today, for
If there was nny person of tho male
sex who wns not decorated with tho
tags showing that he had contributed
to the cause of tho King's Daughters'
Home, ho could not be founn' on the
ttreets of Honolulu or on tho waters
of tho deep bluo sea In tho city's Im-

mediate vicinity. An aviator might
have escaped' the of the
bevies of pretty girls, but it Is doubt-
ful. Even Absalom, "the houn' dawg
of Honolulu," was tagged, wearing ono
on his tall and tho other around his
neck. Ho was .go proud of his decor-
ations .thrjt ho. forgot to take his usu-

al morning . n'apsV along Fort

IQ
III I II III

With over $300,000 Qf the $400,000
capital stock of the com; any sub'
ecrlbed for, and with more than ten
pei cent of the subscribed amount
paid in cash, the organizers of the
San Carlos Milling Company, Limit-
ed, today filed articles of

with tho Territorial treasurer, to-

gether with th proposed bylaws and
list of subscribers for stock, and for-

mally asked for a charter under the
laws of tho Territory. Tho articles
aro signed by J. P. Cooke, Alfred
D. Cooper, Richard Ivers, M. P. Rob-

inson, F. M. Swanzy and E. D. Ten-r.ey- .

The capital stock of tho companv
Is divided into 40,000 shares of a pir
valuo of $10 each, and tho company
will bo authorized to Increase its cap-

ital as it sees fit up to a limit of
SI, 000,000. The articles provide for
tho following officers and directors
for the first term ending
1914: .1. P. Cooke, president'; G. H
Fairchlld, vlco president; Alfred D.

Cooper, secretary; M. P. Robinson,
treasurer; R. Ivers. F. M. Swanzy, 13.

D. Tenney and W.
Tho llrst meet-

ing will be held In 1914.

As generally known, tho new com-

pany Is organized for tho purpose or
a sugar mill to handlo

cano on contract from a largo aroa
of land in tho Island of Negros, Phil-
ippine Islands, and tho enterprise
picmlses to bo a most profitable ono
under tho contracts which havo been
entered Into with Filipino growers
for a term of forty Tho arti-
cles of however, do
not limit tho activities of tho com-
pany to any particular placo, and aro
vrry broad, giving authority to con-

duct almost nny kind of a mercan-
tile, or
business.

It Is understood that a meeting of
tho directors will ho called very
.shortly, at whlrh tlmo definite

will bo mado concerning
the plans for tho mill,
wharves, railroads, etc.,
ns well as tho of a
manager.

Appended to tho articles of associa-
tion Is a list of the charter members
of tho company, In form of nn affidav-
it of tho officers. Tho list of mem-

bers follows:
Jpfl. S. Achong, A. A. Aklnn, Harry

II. Allen, W. A. Andorson, Joo
A. I.. C. Atkinson, A, D. C.

Atklnton, II. A. Baldwin, Dr. W. D.
Baldwin, Watson C. Ba-yo- r,

Wm. W. Boors, Spencer Bicker-ton- ,

R. B. Booth, W. A. Bowcn, Wm.

e Territory

WUnb I
AT CHICAGO AND POLICE

Honolulu

8. 1912.

and instead put in an appearance at
the various tagging posts along tho
street and appeared to bo joyful for
tho first tlmo In his life.

To say that tho "tag day" girls
raked tho city with a fine-toot- h comb
as tho bromide goes, would bo a mild

As a result of the cam-
paign mapped out In advance thoro
was scarcely a house that was not
visited and no mero man got moro
than a block away from his breakfast
tablo this morning without "dleglng".
for a tag. They did It

Men Tagged
ForCharity

to the of
no of of for the

COMPANY

riii api mmipunn

"Everybody
paraphrase

solicitation

SAN CARLOS MILLING

ill PC

incorpora-
tion

September,

Pfotenhauer,
stockholders'

September,

establishing

Incorporation,

manufacturing, transportation

an-
nouncement

constructing
contemplated,

appointment

Ballontyno,

JUNK'

comparison.

cheerfully,

stand that, "O, buv
of

on

J

Spencer J3owen, Brown. Geo. M.i
Jano L. Brownr-H- . It.

Bryant, C. D. Burchcnal, F. J. Bennett,
Geo. A. Blackwell, Wm. Cameron,

Cannon, Cannon,
Geo. R. Carter, Reginald II. Carter, J.
H. Catton, Catton, Chalm-
ers Jr., W. W. Chamberlain, T. M.
Church, Dr. S. F.
Clemons, Ben Col- -

Us, J. P. D. Cooper,
Wal'aco M. Cooper, Norman B. Cour-tena-

L. CrelghtonJ
O. J. H. Cummings, Jas. T.
Christie, A. J. Campbell, II.

S. C. J. de
C. J. do 'C. II. Dickey, H.

G. Dillingham. W. F.
S. J. M. Dowsett, S.

A. Geo. H.
H. A. B. M. V. Fcrnan-tiez- ,

Knto W. W. F.
J. Forbes, W.

(Continued on

EIGHT-HOU-
R BILL

AFFECTS HAWAII

Is a bill now In Congress,
has already tho

and may this tho
as It was vigorously
at last accounts, is

very materially to
This Is tho "Eight-Hou- r

of on gov-

ernment enterprises to a
day. Aii amendment to tho blll.vhlch
has been passed, tho opera-
tions of tills law to territories, and

it to
i

A amendment tho
application moro closely this
territory. It provides that not
shall tho eight-hou- r law to

and territorial government
but that no materials such

bought If mate-
rials produced by
than eight-hou- r

probablo of this bill, If
It becomes law, as Is expected, will
bo to increase th'o cost of

including bridges,
wharves, and so

Dlstrlot Attorney
Breckons, who has reading tho

on tho bill, says, .however,
that It Is provided that tho law
not go Into January,
so that virtually nono of tho contem-
plated Improvements In
will be affected passage

Star
SECOND EDITION.

TWENTY PAGES.

WEATHER

m.,
m., .01.

CONTESTS

THE COLONEL

COMPLAINS OF

ALABAMA

CALLED

tho m.t

won tho Manager

(Associated to tho
CHICAGO, delog'tes from Arkansas from
and Georgia were for Taft. Tho

considered was of Florida, was acfe
tied for Taft a vote of forty-tw- o to ten.

of Pennsylvania, one of tho leaders,
to aid Roctcvelt, who summoned him C. D. Q.

Dad feeling has developed and policemen been stationed
In tho Coliseum.

Roosevelt, telegraphing says that ofi
Alabama a Ho promises a

ROOSEVELT TO BE SUMMONED.
Georgia delegates been for Toft.

California wi.l bo consioercd on Monday.
and conferred and decided to Roosovolt.

and aro preparing for a determined on Monday. '

too, and when they got down thioy Formcl announcement was made cpmmltleo the candl-acqulre- d

for ono dacy John Abner Mead Republican Vice Presid'en- -

v
Mill

street

years.

please one fromt
me, too," p!ec. Some them carried

(Continued Page Five.)

Cecil
iirown, (Mrs.)

Ed-wtr- d

(Mrs.) Mary

Robert Wm.

Victor Clark, Chas.
W. Colloy, Edward

Cooke, Alfred

(Mm.) Isabella
Crook,

Theo. Da-vie-

Chts. Davis, Roo,
(Mrs.) Roo,

Dillingham, Chas.
Aug. Drier,

(Mrs.) W. DIck.-jon- , Fair-
chlld. Kergio,

(Mrs.) Forbes,
Froar, W. Chas. Gay,

Pago Five.)

Thoro
which passed Houso

by time havo passed
Senate being
pushed which
llablo affect Ha-

waii. Bill,"
which limits hours work

eight hours

extends

consequently makes apply Ha-
waii,

further makes
affect

only
apply all

federal
work for
Work shall bo such

havo been other
work.

Tho result

public
work, roads,

forth.
United States

boon
dohates

shall
effect until 1913,

public Hawaii
by Us

Press Cables Star.)
Juno Eight twelve

from seated today only,
from Fifth district which

Wm. Flynn arrived

havo

from Oyster bay, ono district
naked

June Four have seated
contests

Flynn Dixon Bcah
others fight

today
mofe, could' wlth-- j

Dole,

rial nomination.

.BATTLESHIP SUBMARINE.
CHERBOURG, Juno .8. Tho battleship St. Louis today sunk tho

French, submarlno Vendemalro'and It Is belioved twenty-si- woro drowned
,

AMERICANS AND MEXICO.
WASHINGTON, Vune Senator Nelson has Introduced a. resolution

to Invettigatd wh'cthei Americans' are

'
COAL INVESTIGATION.

WASHINGTON. June' The Inter.itntn Pom morn Prm m ? f frtn hm
troduccd a resolution to' investlcate

CARD GAME TRAGEDY. .
DANTE, W. Va., Jun Twenty-fiv- e miners and mountaineers were

killed today In a fight over cards

-- THE KENTUCKY DERBY.
LATONIA, Juno Free Lanco

ond, Worth third,

THE LORIMER VOTE.
WASHINGTON, June Tho vote on Lorimer will be taken July 6.

(Morning Caple Heiiort on page

Beach LotsI0U0U

Thcro was a largo attendance and'
keen bidding at the public land sale
held at noon today by Land Commis-Elono- r

D. Tucker. Prices for tho
Kullouou beach lots wont far above
tho ii pact prices. Following are tho

N

' Kullouou Beach Lots.
1 Not sold.
2 W. C. Achl.
3 $325, W. C. Achl ordor).
I $310, Mrs. J. C. Lane.
5 $350, Sandwich Islands Honoy Co.
H $2G5, flame.
7 $425, Mrs. Magoon.
8 $915, J. Coombs.
9 $555, J. Marcalllno.

10 $725, H. M. Ayres.
11 $500, Mrs. James Blcknell.
12 $775, Marlon Magoon.
13 $550, Kamakla Magoon.
14 $500, C. A. Lona.'
15 Eton
19 $200, A. K. Aonn.
20 $200, Charles Roso.
21 $425, A. K. Ogawa.
22 $525, same.

STAR T OF

Secretary Votlosen of tho Hawaii
Yacht club tho following

from Captain Stroud of tho
yacht Hawaii this morning:

"Sonfaror delayed, start Sunday
four."

Tho abovo messago evidently moans
"that tho yacht will bo unnblo

Ther., Mln., CO.

liar, 8 a. 30.03.
llnin, 241i a.
Wind, 12m. 7NE.

NO r300.

fomenting tho Mexican revolution.

hiehpr nt ,i

Derby today, boo--

8. Florl-d- a
twenty-fou- r

contest tho
by

Stato today,

thirty

was theft; statement.

CHICAGO, 8.

summon

Vermont,'

SINKS

8.

A

8. In.

A

8.

8.

S.

Sixteen.

J.

results:

$G75,

(to

Emily
J.

Magoon.

received
cnblo

Seafarer

iring Large Prices

YACHT SEAFARER DELAYS

23 $535, H. F. Bertolmann.
24 $460, same.
25 $400, Mrs. II. J. Orth.
20-$- 2C5, J. C. Anderaon.
27 $2G0, A. Douse.
28 $350. J. B. Enos.
30 $210.Burfandeau.
31 $200, A. J. Spltzer.
32 $273, John Nahaolelua.
33 $275, Ernest E. Goo.
3-- : $240, II. J. Ayld.

Maklkl Heights.
C31 $1121, E. R. Staclnble.
C32 $1092, A. R. Castro.
C3G $7C5, P. Cartey.
C3C $351, .1. G. Rothwell.
C37 $770, Ft L. Hadley.
CIS $1G10, Mrs. W. A. Wall.

Maklkl Round Top.
'SOS $1283, Chas. Lewis.

509 $1281 A. J. Spltzer.
510 $1310, McNamara.
S22 $2255, Miss A. M. Diotz.

Walaka.
17 $251, A. Knwalhoa.
23 $2200, Akakuola.

TRANSPACIFIC CE

to start on tho date originally set for
tho race to commenco nnd that tho
tlmo of starting hts boon deferred un-
til a weok from tomorrow.

It looks from tho mcssago received
this morning that thero will bo four
startors, probably tho Nattoso, Sea-
farer, Lurllno and Hawaii.



HIPPING ANDATERFRONT

TROUBLE OVER

British Steamer has no Couplings and Is
Held-U- p Mauna Kea Leaves for Hilo

This Afternoon Monster Vessel
Building Harbor Jottings.

Honolulu Is not fitted up with all
tbo convonlonccB a port or Its slzo

should have, according to Captain Car- -

ruthers of the Drltlsh tramp steamer
Ikala thnt called In hero and wanted
3000 barrels of oil.

SHIPPING OIL

Home,

Koberlc, Miss

M'ss Pullen,

tho Union Oil Co. Lee, Lowis, Mrs.

willing enough glvo tho oil Lewis, May Nanncry Theatrical Co.,
iuid Captain Carruthors willing to Marslly, Meslck,

take It but is method W. Minton. Miss

getting on board tho tramp steamer, K- - Morrison, Miss A n

ho was San Francisco some Caughey. McDuflle, Mc-on- e

persuaded Carruthers a live. Eldowney, McEldowney,

inch pipe dang, would any con- -
p-

- Nottage, Olds, Mrs.

nnotlnn iiood thn nvnr. Olds, PacheCO, Rufus PiclfCtt,

finds, however, that It will none
nf fcnan ..onl in Honolulu.

Now, Carruthers wants tho Union
nnmnntiv tn lmvQ n flnncfi Hindu that
will his while the company wants
Carruthors to stand tho expense.

tho meantime tho morning p
per has the Ikala on her way McV
.

CANAL DISTANCES.
Yokohama Economic Assocla

Uon, which has been Investigating tho
offoct which the Panama Canal will

Stevens,
Tanner,

have on shipping traffic, has to power steamer Mauna from Honolulu
whereas tho dls- - many persons interested and porta this Hon., May

tance and affairs that the day Ing and leaves again tho R0bcrt schr. from
York via Canal is fuel, by use tho gas
miles, tho route via tho Panama canal
Is 9721 miles, tho difference between
tho two routes being miles,
Taking tho average speed mall
steamers at knots an hour, tho
Panama route will save eleven days,
Ab compared with the route around
Cape Horn, the new route is shorter
by 8154 miles and saves days. On
tho other hand the distance between
Yokohama and via the Pan- -

ama canal la 12.491 miles as compared
with 11.150 miles via the Suez Canal,
tho difference being miles, so

mat Dotween YOKonuma ana
London will continue to place

. via 3ti07 nftoi ni. nf. ' ... u.um '"-- fcuu ..,....(, wfc

, tho Panama canal.
TO OUTRIVAL TITANIC.

After the Hamburg Amerika line
hnl nnnniinnpfl tho hnllrtlnir nf .1 flhtn.....

. imperaior, oi greater aimensiona
' than tho giantess Olympic the

Whlto Star fleet, tho Cunard Company
.r began planning a still bigger storm

. ..
, . aener, Aquitania. me imperaior

Ib designed to 900 long and
measure 50,000 gross, and tho..., mio ir. .n ntuu uuB., ..... u

greater tonnage.
' Shipping folk have been waiting

German Lloyd human

Co., Ing deadly
steam-Yor-

saying present
ordered

will completed
tonnage

54,000. will
One her feat- -

urus Biiuauiuiion
Bteads for

ships tonnage,
perhaps larger, is said

colossus. This
question

me disposition snips or tpo
North Gorman

, Kaiser Wllhelm Grosse
. somewnar less

Atlantic service. The probability
steamship said tonight.

that service
between Bremen, San Francisco and

Far by way the

head tho North
Company, was InNew

several months and
bis looking over facil-

ities for docking ships Pacific
Coast inspecting Panama

French has announo- -

that will service
between and Pacific by
way tho

PASSENGERS
Per str. Sonoma, for San Francisco,

J. Ar-

nold, Miss Arnold, Caroline

Mnudo
Frost.

t!lbb. Mrs. Glbb. W. M.
Giffard, L. K. Hclsor. It.

Home, Ii. Horner, Mrs.
Hypes, Mrs. W. Jennings, Geo. E.
Jurgensen, Kirkland, E. E.
Knotts, Mrs. Knotts, A.

M. Mrs. J.
ivuukih, m. ouva, wm.

n. Mrs. Sinden, S. Smith,
MfS. N Smith, W. H. Smith, M. J

It appears that P. N. E. H. E. H.

fa to
is Mrs. G. R. Geo. Mrs.

there no of Qeo. Meslck, M. F.
It V.

in E. D. It. It.
that Mrs. R. It.

fit H. A. G. A.

wnrlfl Ha G- - M. C.

fit

fit

In
to

The

HAWAIIAN SATURDAY,

Driftwood

Spalding, Mr. Miss Th Waialeale will

W. Thorn--' Mondy mornlnS with

Tunnlcliffe,
Tunnlcliffe, "knlTWattermeycr, W. Young, W.,' !

como Tho Kea Yokoha-th- o

between Yokohama New maritime of special
the 13,043ttho of

thus 3322

of
12

25

London

1341

tramc
take

ntuti tho nnnn

ino
of

tne
f bo feet

to tons

nu.iu

to

wm

of

of

J.

L.

P. L.

F.

N.

L.
G. E.

.

J.
E. l , .

are at

oil

Young and 3 children, N.
Z '

COMING POWER.
most advanced! students of

is at hand, and that leviathans of
the oceans the future will bo far'
different from steamships aro

at tho present
performance the Seelandia,

driven by gas in her recent
voyage from Orient to England,
has attractd the attention ofi
sea-farin- g and has
the ordering of several vessels
be propelled by tho en- -

nines.
heretofore to

coal In the steamships
uo added to tho cargo space tho
new while great saving of
nnaia nnn .1 . ii 1VUOID CUULICU I1UL 1 V 11

the lower cost per the
but through tho dispensing with

service manv nnd as.
afatnnt nnirfnnncct

hear tho North tropics, and thousands of be-w-

to do. They heard today ings will be relieved the suffer-whe- n

a cable came to Oe'richs & occasioned by temperatr
general agents tlie lino In New ure8 in "tho boiler rooms 'of

that a new colossus had ships of the type,
been from the Schlchau Shir Throughout the entire belt of tho
building Company of Dantzlg, and tropical seas In all seasons, and In
that she bo not later tnoso the temperate zones In tho
than August, Her will
be about The ship
cost of

ue mu oi ueu- -

berths In all rooms.
Other of similar or

it follow
tho
naturally Inspires the as to

or tne
Lloyd fleet like the
der and others

or speed in tno
Is. a

German man
these ships will go Into

tho East of Panama
canal.

Philln Hnlneken. of

German Lloyd
York ago
most time

on tho
and tho

canal. The line
ed It establish a

Havre the
canal.

BOOKED.

Juno 12. T. Arnold, Mrs. F.
B.

Mrs.
C Mrs

L. V.

S. Howard

James

E.
am-- ,

S

Mudge,

E. arrive

Miss on 7500
sur- - I

Mrs. Mr. Stl"

Mrs. :

that from

Suez

1914.

will,

Miss

E. Z. Zipf,
Mri N 7lnf

THE
Tho

In

the that
in operation time.

The of
engines,

tho
tho

world In
to

same class of

Thp space given tho
bins ocean can'

under
system,

1. rr ...
V.UU. UU Mill

with 'gas
fuel,
the of stokora

what
going from

of

0f

spent

as one party puts It, two or threo
engineers on dutv r.in run nn n

steamship without tho of firemen
and can have araplo time to read
their books, for tho automatic sup- -'

ply to the engines leaves them noth- -

Ing to do save to attend to tho bens
'

t , I

UB iu hijuuu mucninery , coniroi.
Vessels eaulnned with thin nvnloni

0f motive power will be ideal for tho

summer season, these rooms
of sU,am veBseig have been veritable
nnde8 to tne mon whose dutleB requ,r.
eu them to work them.

In not on,y tho merchant service,
ln tnat of the navies of the worId

thls nGWiy devIsed system will bo
nalled wlth dellght if it is found to

all that lta frIends clalm lt to be
The attention of practical mon

now 1)eInB upon It a
fow months at the farthest will dls--'

close ,th po)nts of advantago and dls- -

advantage. and lta general adoption
is certain if found to bo efficient and

Exchanee.
WILHELMINA HEARD FROM.

Coming through lino weather the
Matson steamer Wllhelmlna 1225

m"?fi off ,ort at S 'cIocIt last nlbt
She brings 99 cabin passengers, 9

steerage passengers, 284 sacks mall,
44 W. F. X. matter. 2 automobiles,
2300 tons carB- -

ror lino sn enas 1322 tons cargo
owl t ..,, m ...." ""'"B"1- "y
unH Q0CK al "acK,em wnarI- -

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per Mauna Kea, Juno 8, from
Hllo It. Eaton. Eaton, Miss M. Ea-to-

Miss E. Eaton, A. J. Eaton and
wlfn. T.1 T1 fflrnnn nrwl rvifa

gos, Mrs. Borges, Miss Borges.J. B. D.

Campbell, W. Desha, II. Mundon. From

Bailey. J. H. Barnes. Wm. Belllna. stroup Maatera strQup 4) T w
Mrs. Wm. Belllna. Miss Belllna, Fred' McElroyi Mlsa M RlchardB Mrs. M.
Benfield. Mrs. C. L. Bickford. Miss Fqx w R Klnflleai Q w nar,ey Q
Cyril Brown, Miss J. Miss M.Card, M RfgK8 and wlf0i M D sheffleidi j,

Chlpman, Miss A. E. Clark. Mrs. w HayB D Hlckey A p HIckoyi
D. II. Davis and child, Mrs. Mary H. Mrs G, naker and son,
Doughty, J. M. Dowsett, Claronco Rev. . Hlgushl, Miss J. Wallehua.
Dyer. F. II. EdwanVi, W. N. Edwards, Master Kauai, Mlr.s Kauai, Jno, Detor.
John Efflnger. Bruce Ellis, Mrs. Bruco Ai Hannoberg, A. G. Hawes, C. Wol-Elli-

Reginald Falthfull, Miss E. ters, A. G. Curtis, Miss A. Low, Miss
Fanner, F. L. Fort, Mrs. F. L. Fort, Smith, E. C. Tlckfonius, H. J. Bor- -

Fox, Miss R. H. French,
Dr. L. Gartzmann, C.

Wm.

the

unu

i,0

the

...111

luo

Str.

Xaa

E.

H,
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Malnikona, Miss K Tanner, Mrs. Rus I

sol, M1b A. K. Clark, Miss 0. L. Ulck.(
forri, C. H. Hnll, Ah Sue. From Ka- -

wnlhac, It. Mike, W. P. Nnqnln, C. II.
Orlndcll. From McGregor's, F. Frnnk,
H. Dusoher. From Ltihalnn, Y. Tnkn- -

kuwn, G. K. Wah, Lau Wal, Miss It.
Nakana and thlrty-on- o deck.

j

Bound for IIllo tho schooner T.
Alexnndor left Eureka on Juno 6 wlthl
a cargo of I

The steamer Politician of tho liar- -

vlunn.rtlrnnt linn whlrh lnff AntU'Mtl

cn May 25 is expected to reach ho.
on juiy u.

Tho Matson steamer Lurltne loft
Kahulul yesterday afternoon witn tno
chip William P. Frye In tow.

Although Billy, Reld is mentioned
ns being slated for purser on tho '

Ventura nothing had been decided
when the Sonoma loft tho Coast. So
strong has become the rumor, how- -

over, that when tho Sonoma went .in
tlle Panama trip Purser McNulty was

--- " ""i"!""l'clng that Reld was to have Uie So

. , 7 ""
i,wouu muiuiug uiuuSui

nnon r m .. i . . o,aa .

E. Tarr, bags of
'0. C. Thompson. Jno.

G. Waller, I 'S unloadlne

?

engine,

Puako sugar, bales wool, Kiyo Maru, from Hon. for Ame
horses, head cattlo and pigs.'riCa March

motive for ocean vessels arrived Korea,
conclusion convincing Hilo Maul morn--, 26.

Lewers Port

new
$10,000,000.

unchristened

sun

Pluckham,

resulted

mile

i m i i. u n rvi 1 u n 1 ri r u

aid

... .
I

boiler

oUt

concentrated

meritorious.
'

was

""""

E.

S. Mizumoto,

S.

lumber.

for

' -

9G of .2 S.
25 of 80 19.

in on

u.,

T-

i

In

WP fr H11 at 4 o'clock this after- -

noon.
She brought 2 horses, 2 mules and

50 packages of sundries.
Tho work of tearing down tho old'

T J M l"d'm"OJ 18 B"i"b ""eu i..ot,

THE MAILS.
IN.

From San Francisco, per Wllhel-min- a,

June 11.

From Australia, per Zealandla, Juno
,18 -

From Konama, Nile, Monauy.
OUT.

AO muucuuua, juuo
12

lo Man p ranClSCO. ucr LjUrllue. June" - i. '
11- -

To Australia, per Makura, June 15.

To Vancouver, per Zealandia, Juno
18.

For Hawaii Ports via Maul.
Mauna Kea, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every

m.tAjH"""J- -

nlmMInn Tn far.Talnnri S M fn.'
eVory Fr'day"

,

..... . ' "'OIORa,
MiKanaia, every iueaaay.

For Kauai Ports.
W. G. Hall, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every

Thursday.
KInau, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every Tuesday,

For Kona and Kau Ports,
Kllauea, I.-- I. S. N. Co., alternate

TugEday and Fridays.
PROJECTED ARRIVALS.

Wllhelmlna, from San Francisco,
Juno 11.

Mongolia, Yokohama, June 11.
Mntionnrln fmm Run PrnnMarv

juno 12.

v g 'A ThomaSi from San Fran- -

cisco, June 12.

Kiyo Maru, from Valparaiso, June
17.

Honolulan, from. San Francisco, June
18.

Nippon Maru, from Yokohama, Juno
18.

Zealandia, from Auckland, June 18.

Makura, from Victoria, Juno 19.

Chlyo Maru, from San Francisco,
Juno 21.

Tenyo Maru, from Yokohama, Juno
25.

Nllo from San Pnc!sco, June 28.

sierra, from san Francisco, Juno is.
PROJECTED DEPARTURES.

Mongolia, for San Francisco, June
11.

Manchuria, for Yokohama, June 12.

Sonoma, for Man Francisco, June 12.

U. S. A. T. Thomas, for Manila, June
12.

Nippon Maru, for San Francisco,
June 18

Zealandia, for Victoria, June 18.

Wllhelmlna, for San Francisco, June
19.

i Makura, for Auckland, June 19.

Kiyo Maru, for Yokohama, June 19,

Chlyo Maru, Yokohama, Juno 21.

Tenyo Maru for San Francisco, Juno
25.

Honolulan, for San Francisco, June
26.

Nile, for Yokohama, June 28.

TRAN8PORT SERVICE.
The Bu(ord Is ln San Francisco.
Tho Warren Is on duty ln the Phi

lippine Islands.
Tho Crook Is In San Francisco
Tho Dlx 1b on Pupet Sound.
The Thomas from San Francisco

tr Honolulu, Juno 5,

NEWS
Tho Shorldan Is In San Francisco
Tho Logan, from Honolulu for San

Francisco, Juno 1.

Tho Sherman from 8an Francisco
at Honolulu, May 18.

Tho Supply Is expected at Honolulu

from Guam.
Tho Buffalo from Hon., at S. F. May

29.

Where Vessels Are
Steamers.

Alaskan, from Hllo for Salina Gru.,
Arizonan, at Hon. from Seattle, May

23.
Hon. for Yoko- -JJ"Plilnn from Hon., for Yokohama,

Juno ?
Chiyo Maru, at S. F. from Hon.,

Juno 3.

Columbian, from Hllo at Sauna
Cruz, May 24.

Crown of Arragon, irom San l'odro
for S. F., April 17.

Enterprise, from Hllo for San Fran- -

clsco, May 29.

Glacier, from Hon. for Manila

Harpalion, from Hon. at Newcastle,
Aus., May 16.

Hllonlan, from Seattle for Hon.,
Juno 2.

Honolulan. at S. F. from Hon., Juno
6.

Hongkong Maru, from Hon. for Yo-

uonama, npni iu.
iiyaacs, irom'uuo ior b. r., juno a.

Townsend at Hon., May 22.

Robert Searles, schr., from Hilo, fot

Port Townsend, May 11.

ma, May 27.
Lansing, from Port San Luis, at

Hon., June 5.

Lurline, from S. F. at Hon., Juno 5.

Makura, from Hon., at Vancouver,
May 28. ,

Manchuria, for Hon. from S. F.,
June 6.

Marama, from Hon. for Sydney,
May 23.

Maverick, from Hon. at S. F May

14.

Mexican, from Salina Cruz at S. F.
via San Diego, June C.

Mlssourlan, from Tacoma for Hon.,
Juno 6.

Mongolia, from Hon. for Yokohama,
June 1.

Nile, from Hon., for S. F. Juno 4.

Nippon Maru, from Honolulu at Yo
kohama, 'May 4.

Persia, from Honolulu at Yokohama
May 24.

PrometheuB, from Makateo at Hon.
May 21.

Santa Maria, at Gavlota rrom Hon.

March 29.

Santa Rita, from Honolulu at Ga

vlota, May 13.

Shlnyo Maru, from Hon. at Yoko
hama, June 3.

Shlntau Maru from Eureka for Mel

bourne, May 11.
Siberia, from S. F. at Hon., May

31.

Siberia, from Hon., for Yokohama
May 31.

St Kllda, from Honolulu, at Eureka
Sonoma, from S. F. at Hon. Jun0 7.

Tenyo Maru from Honolulu at Yo

kohama, May 10.
Virginian, from Hon., for Coast

ports June 7.

Wllhelmlna for Hon. from S. F.,
June 5.

W. F. Herrln from Kaanapall at
S. F., May 20.

Zealandia, from Hon. at Sydney,
May 12.

Sailing Vessels.
Alert, schr. at Hon. from Gray

Harbor, April 28.

A. B. Johnson, from Hon. at Grays
Harbor, May C.

A. F, Coates, achr., from Umklltco
for Hon., Juno 5.

Albert, bk at Port Townsend, froir
Napoopoo, April 18.

Alice Cooke, for Hon. from Port
Gamble, May 14.

Andrew Welch, bk., for S. F. from
Hon., May 26.

Annlo Johnson, bk., from S. F. for.
Mahukona, May 26.

Arago, bktn., from Grays Harbor at
Honolulu, May 25.

Blakeloy, schr., from Iqulquo, a
Hon., May 22.

Camano, schr. at Port Ludlow, fron
Carrier Dovo, schr., from Mukllteo,

for, Honolulu, May 9.
Cecilia Sudden, schr., for Grays

Harbor, from Kahulul, May 18.

Cumberland from Hon. at Newcas-
tle, Aus., May 22.

Defender, schr., at S. F., from Ha
na, March 30,

Edward Sewall, ship, from Kahulul
for Delawaro Breakwater, May 18.

Eldorado, schr., from Hon. at Port
Townsend, May 22.

Eric, sch., from Tocopllia for Hon.,
Juno 1.

Ersklna M. Phelps, ship, from Hon

for Philadelphia, Fob, 10.
Klfreldn, ship, at Nowcnstlo, from

Hon., April 14.

H. M. PholpB, ship, at Dolawavo
Brenkwntor from Hon., Juno 5.

E. IC. Wood, schr., from Grays Har
bor at Hon., May 25.

Falls of Clydo, ship, from Gavlota
for Hon., Juno C.

Flauronco Ward, schr., at Hon. from
Midway, Jan. 15.

F. M. Slade, schr., at Grays Har
bor, from Hon., Jan. 6.

Foohng Suey, bk, from Mahukona,
for Dolawaro Breakwater, May 15.

H. Hackfold, ship, from Hamburg
for Hon., March 24.

Hawaii, bktne, from Mahukona for
S. F., May 25.

Horzegln Cecllo, ship at Newcastle,
from Hon., Feb. 27.

Heleno, achr., from Tacoma for Hon.,
May 24.

Honolpu, schr., to San Francisco
from Honolpu, May 21.

Irmgard, bktne., from Mahukona, at
S. F., May 15.

men, achr., from Nowca tie, at
Mahukona, May 22.

John Ena, ship from Hllo, for Dele- -

ware Breakwater, May 19.

Jane L Stanford, bktne., at Otayp
Harbor, from Hon., March 24.

James Johnson, bk., at Ho., from
port Townsend, May 6.

Kllkltat, bktne. from Port Gamble
at Hilo, May 9.

M. Turner, schr., at Grays Harbor
from Hon., April 11.

Marlon Chllcott, ship, for Hon., from
Gavlota, May 13.

Mary E. Foster, schr., from Port
Ludlow for Honolulu, May 13.

Mary Wlnkleman, bktne., from Eu
reka, for Hllo, May 16,

Melrose, schr., at Port Townsena
from Mahukona, April 22.

Minnie A. Calne, schr., from Port
Allen for Grays Harbor, Juno 4.

Muriel, schr., from Honolpu for San
Francisco, May 22.

Nuuanu, bk., In distress at Falkland
Islands, Nov. 18.

Prosper, schr., from Hllo for Port
Townsend, May 23,

Repeat, schr., from Tacoma, at Hon.,
May 29.

R. P. Rlthet, bk., from S. F. for
S. C. Allen, bktne., for Honoullu

from Fort Gragg, May 7.

S. N. Castle, bktne., from Hon. for
S. F., May 24.

S. T. Alexander, ,schr., from Eureka
for Hllo, Juno C.

Greatest Nerve
Vitalizer Known

50c PACKAGE SENT FREE

Eellogg's Sanitono Wafers a Eecent
Discovery. Tne Most Jinecuve nerve
Strengthener for Men and Women

Ever Found by Science.

This la tho world's newest, safest, most
reliable, nnd olTectlvo nervo lnvlgorator,
rovitallzor, brain nwukenor, body strength-
ener. without oquol ln tho world's history
of medicine. It brings about a change from
that awful, dull, weak, lazy, g

feollng to brightness, strength,
and courage which la

remarkable.

Kellogg's Sunltone Wafers Maku Ton
Feel l lnu All tlio Time.

roll MUX. Nervo forco gonol You aro
what your ncrvos nro, nothing clso. If
you feol nil run-dow- n from overwork or
otbor causes. If you suffer from Insomnia,
"caved-In- " fooling, bruin fag, extrcmo
nervousness, peovlshness, gloominess,
worry, cloudy brain, loss of ambition
energy and vitality, loss of wolght nnd
digestion, constipation, hendachos, neural
gla, or tho debilitating offocts of tobacco or
drink, send for tho COo frco trial packago
of Kollogg's Sanitono wafers.

FOR WOaiKNif you suffor from nor
vous breakdown, oxtromo nervousness,
"bluo"spolls, dcslro to cry, worry, neuralgia.
back pains, loss of weight or appetite,
sloemessncBS. hendaches, nnd constipation
and aro nil Kollogg's Sanitono
Wafers will mako you feol that thcro is
more to llfo than you ovor realized boforo,
Send today for tho COo free trial packago.

No moroneed of dieting, diversion, travel,
tlrosomo exorcises, dangerous drugs, elec
tricity, massago, or anything olso Ivcllogg's
Sanitono Wafers do tho work for each and
all, glvo you norvo-forc- o and inuUo you lovo
to llvo.

A nt trial packago of this great
dlscovory will prove that they do tho work
They nro guaranteed ovory wafor. Send
coupon below today for freo COo trlul
package of Kollogg's Sanitono Wafers.

Free Package Coupon
v. j. KKtxoao CO.,

12BS Uomnuaier iiiock,
lluttlo Creek, Mich.

Send mo by return mnil.freoof charge,
a trial paukngo of tho wonderful
dlscovory for nerves, Kollogg's Sanltonu
wniers. x enclose u cents iu hiuiups idhelp pay postago and packing.

Nomo

Strcot
City.. State

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 701

S. KOMEYA
Vulcanizing Works
180 Merchant St., near Alakea

Honolulu, T. H,

THE HAWAIIAN STAR
DAILY SEMI

Dally published every afternoon
Nowspapcr Association, Ltd., 125-13- 1

Entered at tho Postoffice at Honolulu as second-clas- s moll matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Dally, in tho Islands, per month 71

Dally, ln tho Islands, thrco months 200
Dally, anywhere in tho Islands, six months 4.00
Dally, anywhere ln tho Islands, ono year 8.00
Dally, to foreign countries, ono year 12.00
Soml-Weokl- in the Islands, ono year 2.00
Seml-Weokl- y to foreign countries, ono year 1. 00

Advertising ratoa supplied upon request.

L. D. T.IMMONB MANAGER

BuBlnesa Offlco Telephone, 2365; Postoffico Box, 366.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY
SIERRA, SONOMA, VENTURA.

SIERRA LEAVE HON MAY 22 SIERRA ARRIVE S. F. ....MAT 28

SONOMA LEAVE HON. .JUNE 12 SONOMA ARRIVE S. F. ..JUNE 18

VENTURA LEAVE HON.... JULY 3 VENTURA ARRIVE S. F. ..JULY 9

Rates from Honolulu to San Fran clsco: (First-class- , $65; Round trip,
$110. Cabin with bath, $50.00 extra.

Reservations will not bo held Inter than Forty-Eig- hours prior to
tho advertised sailing time unless tickets aro paid for In full.

FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.
GENERAL" AGENT.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail Steamship Co.
Steamers running in connection

Sydney, and calling at Victoria, Honolulu and Auckland.
FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA

S. S. MAKURA JUNE 19
S. S. ZEALANDIA JULY 17

CALLING AT 8UVA, FIJI, ON

THEO. H. DAVIES &

Pacific Mail
Bttamftra ot tha tbore company

jn or about th datei mentioned
For the Orient:

. S. CHINA JUNE 6

S. MANCHURIA JUNE 12

WU1 taU at Manila.

general information u
H. Hackfeld & Co.,

Matson Navigation
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN SAN

Arrive from San Francisco.
i. S. LURLINE JUNE 6

. S. WILHELMINA JUNE 11

S. S. Hllonlan sails from Seattle
1912.

COOKE,

at all

SEATTLE
S. S.
3. S. MEXICAN
S. S.

further Information to
H. A. CO.,

1. r. MOR8B, General Agent

Steamers ot above Company
isent dates mentioned

FOR THE
8. 8. CHrYO MARU 21
3. S. NIPPON MARU 12
3. 8. TENYO MARU 18

63 Queen 8t

-

,

..

:

I

Tor apply

for

Us below:

JUNE

GEO.

1264 Fort

(except Sunday) by tho Hawaiian Btai

Merchant Stroot.

the C. P. R., Vancouver and

FOR
S. S. ZEALANDIA JUNE 18

S. S. MARAMA JT7LY 1(1

BOTH UP AND DOWN

CO., GEN'L AGENTS

Steamship
rtll call at Honoiulc ant 1it ttia

below:
For Ian Francisco.

S. S. MONGOLIA JTJNH 11

S. S. I

Ltd. - Agents

Cos Schedule, 1912
FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU.

Sail for San Francisco.
S. S. HONOLULAN MAY 2

8. 8. LTJRLINR JTTNUl 11

S. 8. WILHELMINA JUNE 11

or direct on or about June L

TO SAIL JUNE t
TO SAIL ABOUT JUNE 16

TO SAIL UJNE 27

Agents. Honolulm.

will call at and leave Hoaoluii !

FOR SAN
8. S CHIYO MARU MAT it
S. S. NIPPOON MARU.... JUNE 1
S. S. TENYO MARU....--..JUNE 21

S. S. CHIYO MARU JULY 16

Phone 2298

WANTED
The watches other watchmakers can

not mako keep correct time. No work
too dlffloult Wm. Prucha, Fort SL,
near Pauahl.

CASTLE A LTD, AGENTS.

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.
fROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, via Tehuantepeo, every slxU tax.

freight received times at the Company's 41st Street. Bouts
Brooklya.

FROM OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
MISSOURIAN

COLUMBIAN

apply
HACKFELD

Freight

the

ORIENT:

JULY
JULY

VANCOUVER

KOREA JULY

LTD.,

FRANCISCO:

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

'Calls at Manila call at Shanghai.

Castle & Cooke3 Ltd., Agents
THE

UNION-PACIFI- C TRANSFER CO.
HANDLE YOUR BAGGAGE IT GETS ON THE RIGHT

STEAMER.
Office King St., next Young Hl.cl Tclcpnoncs 1874 and 1875.

Hustace Peck Co. Ltd.

FIRE WOOD, COAL, ROCK AND 8AND,

DRAY1NG AND TEAMING.

Imitation typewriter
work.

S. IKEDA

St.,
Tel. 1140.

WEEKLY.

anywhoro
anywhere

anywhero

between

VOYAGE8.

Co.

Honolulu

ABOUT

ABOUT

GENERAL

Wharf,

omitting

WHEN
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All Chinese Nine

Excites Comment

In Gotham Town

' NEW YORK, May 23. One of the

most convincing evidences cf the pros
pects which tho future holds in
storo for baseball as an international
pastime was tho exhibition which tho

Chinese college team put up against
tho Fordham nine in tho game played
at the Polo Grounds yesterday.

Where is tho old diamond game to
bo unknown fifty years from now? Is
It visionary to suppose that the time
will como when tho winners of the
big leaguo pennants in this country
will hav to meet teams from every
one of tho other three quarters of

tho globe in order to gain tho title
of world's champions? Perhaps you

would not think so, if you had been
at 155th street yesterday.

Tho Chinos team did not play a
brand of ball which makes It likely
that the ticket-taker- s sent wireless
messages to John McGraw, telling
him that ho ought to get scouts on
the trail of Tho llttlo easterners. Tho
Fordham 0 victory was deserved.
Tho Chinese were weak in hitting,
and their pitching staff did not com-

pare favorably with the work of
Walsh, the Fordham slab artist, who
really put up a first class exhibition
of sending them over the plate. As
fielders the Hawallans did som0 re-

markably good work. The Infield was
Bllghtly erratic, but, on the whole, the
way they covered their territory was
better than that shown by the aver-
age big college ball team in this
country.

The surprising thing about the per-

sonnel of tho visitors was that tho
players were so young. It was ex-

pected that th students would be
ery mature in age, but, as a' mat-

ter of fact, they were younger than
the Fordham players. Luck Yee, the
pitcher, is a lad only nineteen years
old and It must be admitted that he
wop a great deal more capable than
the majority of twirlers of his age
In Interscholastlo ball circles around
this city.

Although the team is listed under
tho name of the University of Ha-

waii, more than half of the fifteen
men In the squad are students In the
high schools .of our island posses-
sions. The team is a pickup ono,
made up of students who wanted to
nee the world, and the average ago
of the visitors is not sufficient to get
the campaign managers excited, even
if they could register at tho polls, j

Quite a laugh was raised at the
expense of a newspaper man who
came over to the Chinese bench to
Interview the players. Walking up to
a Chinese In street clothes, who was
hor.ted nearest the end, he said:

"Me want see manager," and ac-

companied the remark with gestures
which he thought appropriate.

"Mr. Yap has stepped back in tho
grandstand," said the Celestial bland-
ly. "If you'll take a seat I think that
"no will be back shortly.'

All tho Chinese appeared to speak
excellent English. Not one who was
introduced to tho writer but acknow-
ledged tho incident in a manner iden-

tical with that which would bo used
by tho average American youth.

E. K. C. Yap, the young man in
charge of tho expedition, speaks such
faultless English that ho gives tho
impression of having been educated
at an English or American university.
He smiled when this was remarked,
nnd said that ho had secured his
knowledge of American right on tfio

Island of Hawaii.
"Tho worst thing we have had to

contend with Is tho rain," ho remark-
ed. "Since reaphing this country al-

most two-third- s of tho contests wo
havo had scheduled have been can-

celed on account of tho weather.
Wo are hoping for better luck in tho
cast hero than wo had in tho west '

Tho Chlncso team left Hawaii on
March 21 nnd arrived in San Fran-
cisco on March 2G. Tho expedition
Is bolng financed from a subscription
fund mado up by promlnont Chinese
merchants of Hawaii, who thought
tho team was too good to keep at
home. Tho men expect to bo In thta

country for three months more, and
arc in the way to pick up some good

baseball experience.

Lai Tin, the third baseman,, is the
best batter, and showed some light-

ning work on tho bases. Ho traveled
over tho ground like a young meteor.
When this was commented upon !t
was explained that tho young m"n
held a number of sprinting Tecords,
having repeatedly run tho hundred
in 10 5 seconds.

The programme, printers mado tho
Chinese names look like anything but
the originals. Apparently the print-

er made a general allotment of Suns
nr.d Lungs and called It a days
work.

"Oh, the boys don't mind that."
said Magnate Yap. "It's tho writing
in the scorer's book that worries
them."

Kan Yen, the catcher in yesterday's
game, Is i remarkable utility man.
He is onb of the best three pitchers
r.n the team and also plays in tho
outfield. Nothing to do till tomor-
row. Sing Hung, right field, Is cap-

tain of his school soccer team, and
Lung Akana, the loft fielder, Is one of
the best swlmmors In Hawaii. Near-
ly all the players are proficient in at
least one lino of sport besides base-
ball.

W HORSES

TRAINING

WAILUKU, June 8. About fifteen
horses are at the track in Kahului,
with the necessary corps of attend-
ants, thus making quite a little city
wlth'in tho high board foncc. Every
morning the boys get out early, and
all during the forenoon the horses
are kept at the hard work, in prepara-tlo- n

for the big day next month.
Probably tho horse which Is get-

ting the most attention Is the old
favorite Maul, and when be comes
out, he is watched keenly by every-
one. Louis Warren has three likely
looking horses, and they are all go-

ing well. L. von Tempsky bought
two while on the coast recently, and
they are some class.

That sterling performer Denervo,
owned by Morroll of Hllo, will be
here next week, and will be a regu-

lar worker on the race track until
race day. It Is possible that John
O'Rourke will send one or two over
next week, with more to follow later
on.

GO ESPON E T

RAD A DREAM

This from tho Hawaii Herald:
HONOLULU, Juno 3. George In-

gle,, tho young boxer whoso work in
Hllo was so well liked, gained an
easy decision over Ben do Mello at
thr Athletic Park on Saturday after-
noon. Gans was knocked out by Mori-art- y

In the fourth round. The Japan-
ese boxer, Yamogata did not face
Young Milne as anticipated, his placo
being taken by Lyman, who gained
the decision over Milne.

The above. Is correct with the ex-

ception that Yamogata did face Milne
"a& anticipated,' and that his place
was therefore not taken by Lyman,
whoever the latter may bo.

Accuracy Is generally looked on as
a desirable trait in a correspondent
but when the latter posseses tho

with which tho Horald's
representative is gifted accuracy Is
relegated to discard and imagination
very properly reigns in its fltead.

MADAME ABADIE RETURNS.
Tho customers of tho French Laun-

dry wll bo pleased to hear that Mad-nm- o

Jean Abadle returned by the
Sonoma. Madame Abadio traveled
extensively on the mainand nnd famil-
iarized herself with tho most mod-
ern methods of dry cleaning and laun-
dry work.

DE MELLO IN

HOODOO CABIN

ttlLO, Juno C Hen de Mello had aj
jubi decision given against mm at
tho end of the fifteenth round on Sat-
urday last In Honolulu tt tho Alhlet-1- c

Park. Ingle was his adversary.
Bnn nut lin n imnrl fltrlil Knf tint arh .- 0"u &" fcJMf ..Mi.

a fight as was expected of him. 1

There was a great crowd to view tho
afternoon's open-ai- r performance,
and, by the way, tho outdoor and J

daylight boxing' exhibitions are a
great Improvement over the indoor
and night bouts.

A funny thing occurred to do Mello
on the return trip from Honolulu.
It seems that tho agent In Honolulu
who sold de Mello his ticket for Hllo
had lost a few dollars on tho tight,
and, by way of relieving his feelings,
he gave do Mello room 23 aboard tho
Mauna Koa.

Everybody noticed that do Mello
was "23" and his kind friends did
not avoid remarking on what they
called tho "coincidence."

'
De Mello will put up somo good

fights yet, in spite of tho fact that
he gave Ingle in Honolulu a com-

paratively csay triumph.

SPORT NOTES

FROM

Hawaii Herald:' Last Sunday after-
noon, at the Hoolulu traps, the Hllo
Gun Club had a fifty bird shoot at
unknown angles. The rise wan six-

teen yards, and most of the gunners
made good scores. Tho full scores
were as follows: Bartels, 13; Bald-
ing, 28; Cool, 33; Shoenlng, 31.

Jack Desba is doing great work on
the diamond at Harvard. Theodoro
Kelsey, son of the well-know- n Ha-mak-

man, writes his father to tho
effect that in a game between Har-
vard and Bowdoln, Desha knocked
out a three-bagge- r and then got home
safe. The hit was the best made
during the game, and tho Kelsey boy
was very proud of his countryman.
Kelsey adds that every time Desha
went up to the bat he made a hit,
which is going somo for sure. The
game was played on May 3, and Har-
vard won, 4 to 0.

On Tuesday evening there was a
' meeting of prominent men interest-

ed in the formation on this island
'

lot a yachting and boating club, H.
V. Patten of the First Bank of Hllo
being the moving spirit of tho whole
affair. He gathered around him such
men as WebMer of Theo. Davies &

Co., H. B. Mariner, Attorney Rolph
and Schoening, and there were all
evidences of something material in
the way of success coming through.
Another meeting will bo held very
shortly with the idea of making the
venture stick. - I

HERE'S A GAME

WORTH WHILE

The Oahus and Stars will play a
game at Atkinson Park tomorrow

starting at 1:30.
Tho line-u- p will bo as follows:
Stars: T. Kissel, p; V. Nasclmento,

p; DImond, lb; Gus Gomes, 2b; Poto
Walkul, 3b; C. Rawlins, ss; J. Sllva,
If; WW. Ah Sun, cf; Abe, rf; George
Llndo, Kalel, subs.

Oahus: Willie do Rego, c; Robert
H. Oklta, p; Johnny Mondonca, lb;
Frank Roman, 2b; Charley Baraboza,
3b; David Phillips, ss; Johnny Souza,
If; Daniel Joseph, rf; August Per-reir-

cf; Vasco Rosa, sub.

At Makiki this nfternoon thero will
bo a cricket match between elevens
representing tho Honolulu School for
Boys and tho Honolulu Cricket Club.
Play will start at 2 p. m.

Tho teams:
Honolulu School for Boys II,

Blackman, Mr. Wlthlngton, Mr. Wink-ley- ,

U Tesch, L. Carrethers, L. Pack-et- t,

L. G. Blackman, A. Johnstono, J.
Reld, G. Lorrio, C. Usborne, R. A. An-

derson (champion of tho Philippines).

Australia vs. The Rest will bo crick-
et game next Saturday.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

Jack Cordell Is

Matched

Hilo

Johnny McCarthy's next oppenent
will bo Jack Cordell, tho Coast mid-

dleweight who arrived from tho
Coast by tho S. S. Sonoma yoster-osv- .

Tho contest will take place at the
Athletic Park on Juno 29 and tho
distance will bo fifteen rounds.

Cordell agrees to mako 155 poundB

two hours before tho fight.

A go between Cordell and McCar-

thy will bo a. great treat for the fans.
Both men are willing boxers and
hard hitters and both can stand tho
gaff without flinching.

Cordell has been out cf tho game
foi some tlmo and is perhips not as
good as ho once was. At that tho pull

h the weights will givp him an unde-

niable chance with McCarthy.

Should McCarthy beat Cordell his
stock will boom considerably. Tho

match furnishes a chance for tho
Coast welterweight to get Into tho
pugilistic limelight and should ho suc-

ceed In putting Cordell away his ser-

vices will bo in demand wherever ha
chooses to locate

Tho San Francisco boy will cntor
tho' ring weighing about 141 pounds.

Good Matches Mad.
Tho bout on August 3 will ho be

Athlet of All

orts

The following athletes have agreed
to play a game of soccer football and
a game of baseball In Hllo, cn tro
Fourth of July and are getting them-
selves In readiness for the trip to tho
Big Island: -

Baseball.
W. Hayes (Hawa-Hs)- , W. Hampton

(J. A. C), Alex. Desha (Hawalis),
D. Mclntyro (Hawalis), W. Schuman
(Stars), Fred J. Markham (J. A. C),
Chas. En Sue (Hawalis), 1, Yaraa-shir- o

(J. A. C), Henry Buahnell (P.
A. C), Haole Sumner (Stars), Henry
Chllllngworth (J. A. C).

Soccer.
George K. Dwlght (M. It. S.), J. B.

Wnlker (H. Y. & B. C), Esmond
Prkor, Val MircQllIno, Phillip Fren-d- o

(M. H. S.), Allan Rowat (H. Y.

B. C), Melville Turner, Dexter Fra-zle- r.

Frank Sillman (M. K. S.), E. C.
I ow (Oahu College), Henry Chilling-vort- h

(M. H. S.).
Relay Team.

The Honolulu relay team which will
race against HUo's best quartet on

5P0RTDRIFT

Tho Junior Baseball Leaguo games
tomorrow will bo: Athletics vs. C. A.
U., 9 a, m.; Asahi Jrs. vs. J. A. C.
Jrs., 10:30 a. m.

At tho Y. M. C. A. last niRht tho
Oahu College seniors defeated tho,

Remember

J It!

to Box

Johnny M'Carthy

tween George Ingle and Tommy

On August 31 Johnny McCarthy will

do battle with Kid Miller who ar
rived by tho S. 8. Sonoma yesterday.

Miller would have stopped off on

thin trip had ho not posted an ap-

pearance forfeit to meet Buddy Ander-po- n

In a twenty-roun-d contest In

Klamath Falls at tho end of this
month. Anderson Is a. tough nut and
Miller is certainly boxing In good

company.
Miller will return to Honolulu to

train for his bout with McCarthy o

or about August 1.

The card for Juno 29 Is being piec-

ed together and already has a very

attractive look.
Denny Leery and Trooper Bauer-soc- k

will meet in tho seml-wlndii- p

and the winner will be matched to
fight Ben do Mello in Hllo on July
4.

Another preliminary will be a d

go between Kradalac of Scho-fiel- d

Barracks and Williams, tho
fighting conductor. Both men are

In training for the bout.
Tho curtain-raise- r will probably bo

a four-roun- d bout in wljlch Yamogata
the Japanese and a local lightweight
win figure.

Planning a

Migration

the GIorlouB Fourth will be as fol-

lows:
Yamashlro, Parker, En Sue and V.

Marcalllno.
In addition Yamashlro will be en-

tered In the sprints, Parker and Mar-cnllin- o

for tho hurdles, Henry Chll-
llngworth in the bicycle events, En
Fuc and Yamashlro for the long Jump,
Markham and Chllllngworth In tho
dlrtance events, and Frazler, Hampton
am" Parker for the weights.

Tho soccer team will play in tho
colors of the McKlnley High School
r.ri: tho game at Hllo will practically
be for the Inter-Islan-d championship.

The baseball aggregation will play
under the name of the

Tho two teams will all go up
and therd may be an unat

tached runner or two and a couplo of
boxers go along with them. A dls
tlnctlve badge is being printed for
each member of the party.

Tho expedition will bo the largest
that has gone from ono Island to in
other In tho annals of local sport.

Faculty In a bowling match by 58
points, the score being C4G to 588.

Tho Senior Baseball Leaguo games
tomorrow afternoon will bo Hawalis
vs. J. A. C. and Asahls vs. Stars.

The usual games in tho Boys' Vlubs
Baseball Leaguo will tjo pjayed this
afternoon at tho Boy's Field and At-

kinson Park.

the Hot Days

Last Summer?

Be cool and comfortable all of this
summer by installing now ....

An Electric Fan

A mild breeze or a strong wind by the regulation of the
switch.

Order one by phone now and be comfortable.

The Hawaiian Electric Co.,
LIMITED

t Classified Advertisement
I One Cent Per Word. Five Cents Per Line.
1 Per Lino, Ono Week, 30 conts; Two Weeks, 40 cents; One MonU.

60 conts. No chargo for ads under head "Situation Wanted."

AUTO 8ERVICE.
Two mora passengers for round-the-islan- d

tour. Auto Livery. Phone
1326.

Royal Hawaiian Garago, BBost opto--

(Into in town. Experienced chauf-
feurs. Telephone 1910.

Trips around Island J4.7C a person.
Special rate. City Auto Stand, Phone
36G4 or 1170.

New Packard for rent
E. M. Tood, Young Auto Stand.
Phone 251L

Honolulu Auto Stand. Phone 2999.
Best refit carB. Reasonable ratoe.

SITUATION WANTED.
A young man, a Filipino, who has

good credentials from tho Philippine
Islands, In Manila, where he worked
for four years, wants employment
Janitor work or yard work. For refer-
ences, Kakaako mission.

DRY AND FANCY GOODS.
Yat Loy Co. Fancy drygoods and

men's furnishing goods. 12-1- 6 King
street noar Nuuanu.

CROCKERY.
Sang Yuen Kee & Co. Tlnwlre.

crockery, fancy china ware. Tin and
plumbing Bhop. Specialty repair work.
1014 Nuuanu Street.

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH
Lin Sing Kee. Plumber and Tin

smith. Specialty repair work. 1044

Nuuanu Street. Phone 2990.

HAT CLEANING.
Have your hat cleaned for Sunday.

Joseph Roman, Bcretonla street near
fire station.

DRESSMAKER.
Mrs. Cannon, dressmaker. Evening

powns a specialty. 9 Beretanla St,
phono 3284.

DRESSMAKING.
MIsb Nellie Johnson, dressmaker.

Dressmaking of every description.
Union street.

CLOTHES CLEANING.
S. Harada, clothes cleaned, dyed

and pressed, short notice. All cut
flowers for sale. Phone 3029. Fort
and Pauabi streets.

H. CULMAN
Hawaiian Jowelry and souvenirs

Fort and Hotel streets.

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING.
City Photo Co., formerly K. W.

Henry, film developing and printing at
speclnl rates. 67 Hotel street

Biorkman's

Gymnasium
139 Merchant Street

Phone 2747.

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball For Sunday

JUNE 9

STARS vs. ASAHI.

HAWAII vs. J. A. C.

Resorved seats lor conter of grand
stand and wings can be booked at E.
O. Hall & Son's Sporting Department
(entrance King street) up to ono p.
m., after ono p. in., nt M. A. Gunst
& Co., King and Fort

Prices COc, 35c and 2Gc.

Dr. McLennan has returned and
practice. Office, King street,

opposite Advertiser office. Hours, 19
to 12, 2 to 4, 6 to 7.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Kam Sing. Clgnrs, tobacco, candles,

soft drinks and novelties. Next to
Empire Theater.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
DELMONICO HOTEL.

Furnished rooms, mosquito coot,
electric lights, hot nnd cold bath, cen-

trally located. Moderate prices. 13

Beretanla street
Two room1 sultablo for housekeep-

ing. 73 South Beretanla St, Phone
1325.

Nicely furnished rooms. All modern
conveniences, $2.60 up. Queen Hotel,
Nuuanu avenue.

Furnished n, Bnitfen with an
without board. The Metropole, Ala-ke- a

street
WHERE TO EAT.

Homo Cooking and a Clean Place
to Eat Central Cafe. Opp. Fire Sta-

tion.

"Tho Sweet Shop" furnishes supe-
rior food nt popular prices. '

ROOMS AND BOARD.
The Bougoinvillea. Rooms and

Board select Mrs. Rodanct, Beretanla
St.

Tho Argonaut Room with or with-
out board. Terms reasonable. Phone
1308. 627 Beretanla avenuo.

Tho Alcove, 1345 Emma Street
Cottages and rooms with board by
week or month. Phone 1007.

A family Hotel in tho best residence
section of Honolulu. Rooms and Board
reasonable. Phone 1332. 1049-S- Bere
tanla avenue. Shady Nook.

THE DONNA.
Apartment hotel. Rates 148 and

up. Beretanla street.

FOR SALE.
THE INVATERS.

The best blend of tho finest Havana
tobacco. Mild and sweet Fltipatrlck
Bros., agents.

Diamonds and Jewelry nought, sold
and exchanged. Bargains in musical
instruments. J. Carlo, Fort street

Cocoanut plants for Bale. Bamoaa
variety. Apply A. D. Hills, Uhue
Kauai -

House and lot, corner Kalmnkl and
Seventh Avenue. Newly built, excel-
lent marine view. $200.00 caaa, bal-
ance on monthly installment of J0,
A snap. Apply H. Rosenberg. ,

MUSIC.
Bertstrom Music Co. Music and

musical Instruments. 1020-102- 1 Fort
street.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
H. Afong Co. First class men's fur

nishings. Hotel and Bethel Streets.

PROFESSIONAL CARD.
DR. A. J. DERBY.

Dentist
Boston Building. Hours 9 until 4.

REAL E8TATE.
Bargains in Real Estate, on

shore, plains and hills. Telephne
1682. "Pratt" 101 Stangenwuld Build--

tag. .

CANDIES.
Sweets Faultless Candies. Twice

month fresh from coast -- Hollister
Drug Co., Fort Street

LACE8 AND FANCY WORK.
Salvo's lact store. Irish. Cluney

and Armenian laces and various other
European fancy goods. Fort 8t near
Beretanla,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
The Pioneer, corner Beretanla and

Fort Sts. Phono 3126. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered.

DRUG8.
Hawaiian Drug Company, Ltd., 4J

Hotel street Phono 3316. Barber
supplies, toilet articles, photographic
supplies, etc. Phone orders receive
prompt attention.

TIRES REPAIRED.
Honolulu Vulcanising Works on Ala.

kea street is now prepared to make
repair to any size tire for any vehicle.
Prices reasonable and quick delivery.

CREDIT FOR MEN.
A llttlo dowu and a little each ntr

day will keop you well dressed. The
Model, Fort Street, next to the Con-
vent

NOTICE.
Subscribers not receiving tho Ha-

waiian Star regularly or promptly win
confer a favor by telephoning 2366.
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'SATURDAD

HOLIDAYS AND

If Honolulu's Cleanup day la to be r nicceaa, either the Governor nmat

declare a legal holldny. which will cover the whole Territory aa such holi-

days tmwt, or the business men ot Honolulu should agree to cloe up volun-

tarily and release their delivery wagons, horfes and men .or the public

task proposed. Otherwise Cleanup day will be a farce or a failure. Kvery

cart, every dray, every draught horse, every worklngman nnd every

clttsen must havo nothing else to do at the appointed tlmo but to assist In

Honolulu renovation, it renovation is to come at all. .
out last evening, things .InThere are, as the Acting-Governo- r pointed

the way ot official action. A holiday, by executive proclamation, stops cer-

tain wheels of buslnoss everywhere in the Territory, court proceedings, bank

business, inter-islan- d schedules, etc., and enables larger wages to bo claimed

If wage-wor- k is required. If n holiday is enforced on the other Islands for

be sometimes enforced on Honolulu for thotho benefit ot Honolulu it may
binofit of other islands and mix things up generally. Ililo and the island of

Hawaii may next call for the privilege, partly at our expense.

For our next Cleanup day tho holiday may bo practically localized by

joint action of the merchants; but it would be wise, wo think, when a' purely

local segregation of a day is desired, to get tho power for it. from tho Legis-

lature. That Is to say. let us obtain for tho mayor and supervisors tho power

to declare a public holiday within their jurisdictions. That would simplify

matters a groat deal in future, for this port, for its own sake, should have

a cleanup day at stated intervals.

Money That Went Begging

JUNE 8. 1912

TI1H CLEANUP.

Self-Deceiv- er

Perhaps thero is no moro curious chapter in tho history of tho chancery

courts than that of two Pittsburg men. Tho tlrst had a claim to a small

estato abroad; but ho did not have tho money to pay the claim agency to

make a search. So ho got a friend to back him. This friend's name was

Peterman, and the money he advanced was like a grub-stak- e ho was gam-

bling on his friend's claim proving up. One day, when Peterman was at
tho claim agency office, ho came upon this advertisement in the agency

flics: "Peterman (Albertus), musician, born in Amsterdam, 1S29, son of

Charles Frederick and Henrietta Suzanna Gasman. Left for Liverpool, 1S3C.

Ho Is sought for inheritance by M. Contot, avocat, 21 Boulevard St. Germain,

Paris." That was the inception of the famous "Klnscy docks" case, tho

namo coming from tho fact that tho original Peterman was last seen at the

Kinsey docks in Liverpool. The claim agency took tho matter in hand,

traced Petcrman's llneago back, and enabled him to establish a good claim

to an inheritance of $200,000. That was a case of fortune being thrust upon

a man. Lowis Edwin Theiss, in Harper's Weekly.

Are Women Human Beings?

The women of our ago in most countries of tho same degreo of de-

velopment are outgrowing the artificial restrictions so long placed upon

them, and following natural lines of human advance. They are specializing,
because they are' human. They arc organizing, because they are human.
They are seeking economic and political Independence, because they are
human. They are demanding tho vote, because they are human.

Against this swelling tide stands the mere mass of inert old-worl- d igno-

rance, backed by tho perverse misconception of modern minds, which even
science falls to illuminate.

"Go back," says this mass. "You are women. You arc nothing but
women. You are females nothing but females. All these things you want
to 'do aro male things. You cannot do them without being a male. You

want to bo males. It is abhorrent, outrageous, impossible!"
All these adjectives and horrors would be freely granted if women

really could become males or oven If they wanted to! But what needs to
be hammered into these male-ridde- n minds Is that these things tho women
want to do and be and have are not in any sense masculine. They do not
belong to men. They never did. They are departments of our social life,

hitherto arbitrarily monopolized by men, but no moro made mascullno by
that use than tho wearing of trousers by Turkish women makes trousers
feminino or tho wearing of corsets by German officers makes corsets mas-

culine. Charlotte Perkins Gilman, In Harper's Weekly.

The Greatest
I believe Theodore Roosevelt could convlnco himself, if elected

for a third term, that his rule was indispensable, and we have on
tho authority of one of his "chief supporters tho doctrine that what-
ever is right is constitutional. It is but a step to convince himself
that anything is right. With that disposition and that theory, gov-
ernment of laws has passed away and with it trial by jury and
government by tho people. It would be the simplest thing for a
President to foment a war and, with friend General Leonard Wood
as chief of staff, sat up a military despotism if tho American people
give Theodoro Roosevelt tho encouragement of their support. Ar-

thur Wlthington, in tho Newburyport Herald.
All things aro possible to tho mind of Roosevelt. He is tho greatest

of First ho bellevos what is not. Then he announces it with
all the confidence of entire So it was with his dealing with
his formal declaration "Under no circumstances will I bo a candidate for
or accept another nomination." First he convinced himself an easy job
that he had not said what he said; then he offered his revised conviction
to his blinded supporters, and a largo portion of them gulped it down with-

out a qualm. It was an astonishing piece of effrontery. He simply put his
thumb to his nose and wagged his fingers in tho face of the American
people. And a considerable section of them forthwith burst Into cheers.
That is the wonderful part of it all; the wonderful part.

But tho chesrs cannot last. The cornerstone of Roosevelt's candidacy
is that block of crumbling clay. No lasting edifice can bo built on it.
Harper's Weekly.

Problem of Prolonging Life
Ovor in Franco thero is working Metcknlkoff, the winner of tho Nobel

prize. Motchnikolf believes that the present normal tenure of our lives is
unduly restricted, and that It ought to bn possible to extend our lives
through substantially longer periods. He believes tl(at tho cause of sleep
is the accumulation during working hours of certain toxic substances which
cause tho phenomena of sleep, and which during sleep aro removed. Simi-
larly, he believes that the phenomena of old age and pormal death are pro-

duced by certain other toxic substances gradually nnd continuously accu-

mulated. Starting on this basis, ho is devoting his lifp to tho attempt to
extend the lives of others. It Is true that Metchnikoff is a man of scienco
peculiarly difficult to estimate. He has made mistakes; but ho has also
done things and big things, too. Cortninly this much may be said: His
attempt is absolutely scientific, Icgltinjatc, and, from tho present standpoint
of biological resoarch, ontlroly sensible. Thore should bo no cnuso for
priso should he succeed. But what would his success mean? Who can tell?
It would transform tho Vorld into forms and conditions that wo cannot
Imagine. During tho fifteenth contury" tho avcrago longth of llfo was about
twenty-threo- ; it was a world of youth. In our day it Is about forty-four- .

It would bo difficult for us to Imagine tho dlfferonco In tho appearance of
a public gathering in our day und in that past Elizabethan ora in tho mere
ago of Its membors. If science could oxtond the present nverago ago from
forty-fou- r to a hundred, it must bo remembered that it would mean a cor
responding oxjonslon ot youth. Profossor Robert Kennedy Duncan, in Har-
per's Magazine for Juno.
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INDECISION
By WALT MASON.

Old JasjHrr can't make up his mind ; lie looks before, lie looks be-

hind, and springs a grist of hems and haws and quotes a string of an-

cient saws, and asks advice from Dick and Tom, and gets no benefit
tliciefjoni. He's always on the ragged edge; he makes a plan, and
then liell hedge, discard it for another plan, and then on that he'll tie
the can. When Jasper started his career propitious gods were smiling
near; he had more chances to succeed than any swaybacked mortals
need; but always he would hem and haw, and shy at bogies made of
straw, and pause to read the book of; .rules, and manufacture ob-

stacles. And Jasper, as Wc go to press, is snorting round in great
distress. He's been abandoned by his fratt; the sheriff levied on his
cow j he lias no place to sleep or cat; the coppers shoo him from the
st.fcct. "I never had no luck," lie cries, and with Ins whiskers wipes
his eyes. "By all the fa'tes I've been accurst ; the world lias kicked mc
from the first." I see lots more, from day to day, all headed down the
same old way. The lane of indecision goes into a region rank with
woes.

Copyright, 1912, by George Matthew

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

RAY WALL Tag day wo shall al-

ways havo with us just like tho poor
and tho Manuka site case.

A. H. CAT H CART I really be-

lieve I broke tho record for tho hun-

dred yard dash this morning. I was
in a nurry anyway.

ED TOWSE I believe that 23,000

cans and bottles aro thrown'"ont in

Honolulu dally. That is what makos
cleanup day a necessity.

LESLIE SCOTT--lf Roosevelt and
Bryan should bo nominated by their
respective parties, wo shall havo plen-

ty of fireworks during tho campaign.
JACK CORDELL Honolulu seems

to bo n busier placo thnn when I wa3
hero two years ago. What struck mo

mostis tho number of soldiers on
the streets nnd in tho cars.

FRED WALDRON I am out hot
and heavy to' get Charlie Bockus's

'
goat on tho golf links. Sure, Bockus '

Is tho tennis sharp that's tho rea-

son I'm playing golf with him.
L. ff. BLACKMAN I bcllevo that

Joao has tho makings of a good long-

distance runner. Ho Is only a young- -

stor and is going Into thelHalelwa a wu recenlr alea Irom Ho-

race drPhMa. ving been bitten by histo do his best. He may create
pet tcrr,er some flvo weeks previous- -a surprise.
ly' tho Xerd,ct of. the coroner's JuryV. GILMORE-- We are being

rnsbert W onWtvnntimr to mako n recommended that the dog muzzling

trip on tho Sonoma. Lota of people
have been on board to look her over

there havo been no k'eks com-
ing.

INSPECTOR GIBSON It is not at
all necessary to havo cleanup day a
holiday. Tho children can spend part
of the day cleaning up the school
yard, but they can not afford to lose
tho whole day, as examination time
Is drawing near.'

CAPTAIN RILEY I am not golni? -

to give out any more Little Inter- -

views. The boys up town aro always
"SKlng me how I manage to work tho
reporters and I am tired ot trying to
explain that It Is th reporters who
work me.

E. M. EHRHORN Forty-eigh- t nack- -

ages of fruit and vegetables wero talc- -

en away tho past month from imml- -

grants at the United States fmml- -

grant station, which camo from China
and Japan. -

JACK McVEIGH I havo been in
town for a week or moro helping to
get the girls of tho Kaplolani Homo
moved into their new quarters on tho
bluff on tho, Ewa sldo of Kalihl val- -

ley. They aro going to havo a mighty
fine place up thero.

WILL COOPER I hear that PrI- -

ate C. A. Leaster, Co. F, Second In- -

fantry. and an ontry in the Haleiwa
Marathon, Is a good long-distanc- e run- -

ner and tho most promising dark horso

Adams.

bo

ed
DR. NORGAARD We have erected

a now lethal chamber along tho lines
laid by tho San Francisco hn- -

mnno society. We can kill twenty- -

four dogs in five minutes and none
of them feel tho slightest pain 'what- -

soever.
RALPH S. It is encour- -

nging noto tho
forest shows overy indication

Thero has apparently boon
no setback sincb tho trees started to
grow again arid undergrowth of c6r

9

9 'Under The
i By H. M.
Hi

0:0::0-O- t O 0505C9

So'.dior aro only to be expected
city.

It Carlo joined tho National
the would havo soldier

Konohl Fat Cboy, baseball
writes his paper that ho

got acquainted with a nice
at Coney Island nnd then goes on to
state that the same oveulng ho los

WALT MASON.

desirable kinds Is considerably
moro In evidence now than It was a it
year ago when I visited Koolau.

PRESIDENT GIGNOUX Mer-

chants'
he

Association has been asked
to give Its moral support to the prop-

osition to havo tho county supply
$23,000 for an addition to tho armory
fund. Th matter has not been for
mally acted upon by our body, and

not bo, bfttI think tho generaf

sent.imcnt ,s favorable to the sug- -

,BCSUon
W. M. GIFrARD I am pleased to

report that so far tho mango has not go
shown as bad Infestation of tho Medit-
erranean fruitfly "as It did last season. to
Many of the fruits are damaged by
fungus and as a result of fermenta-
tion are attacked by species of small
vinegar files. These latter only at- -

tack fruit in a rotting or fermenting
condition.

inVICTOR A. NORGAARD That ra-

bies Is rampant among dogs in San
Francisco can not be donlcd. Wo
learn from tho dally papers of that
city .that at tho inquest on tho body

a

regulation recently enacted by tho
board of supervisors bo en-

forced,
a

while the ppundmaster reports
1011 head ot unlicensed dogs caught
and destroyed during tho month of
March "because of the numerous re-
cent cases of dog bites." j

SUPT. HOSMER Through the of

courtesy of Hon. A. de Sousa Cana-varr-

Consul for Portugal, the divi-
sion of forestry received some tlmo
ago cuttings of basket willow. These
wero propagated at the experimental
garden InMaklki Valley, and in April
euusu snoots wero cut to make a
na,f dozen good-size- d baskets and
hampers. work was done by a
Portuguese laborer skilled In basket- -

ry- - Thero are no cuttings ready for
distribution as yet, but year a

you

considerable number of persons can
be supplied. Thero seems no good
seson why In time basket making in
Hawaii should not become an indus- -

t,-- employing a goodly number of per- -

sons- - Tnls Project Is past tho experl- -

mental stage. It is simply a question m
OI uow last lne Parent plants can be
ma3e reproduce.

DR. NORGAARD As will bo seen
from tho itemized report of the as- -

sistant Territorial veterinarian more
than 4000 head of dairy hav,e
been tested, with tho highly gratify- - loft
Ing result that only 139 head reacted
to the test, is, were found to be

be

Immediate and ultimate
disposal for slaughter, no reacting
animal, so far as can bo ascertained,
uelng left on premises from which
milk Is produced. It seems now to
havo become a well established
,for all milk consumers hero to look
Into tho source and origin of tho milk
served at tho tabjo or used In tho
household, and to Inqulrb diligently of
tho vendor or dealer: "Havo
cows been tested, and aro they freo

.from tuberculosis?"

e
Coconut Tree"
Ayrea.

e 0)-- ; -- O tO; 8?e
a fliio pearl wcarf-pln- . To tho unln- -

formed reader at this end tho two In
cldcnts do not appear to bo altogether

A steady diet of chicken 6'oesn't
necewarlly mako a dog or a person
chicken-hearted- .

Konohl Fat Chly writes that at
Coney Island tho Chlneso ball players

in tne race, tile is said to able to infected with tuberculosis. Without
Jog along at a clip exception tho owners of these infect-fo- r

a long tlmo. ' animals havo taken stem for tholr

down

HOSMER
to that native-Hawai-

lan of
recovery.

-

,

ants
In a gErr.Vmn

Guard
town a undo.

corre
spondent,

very girl

tain

Tho

may

strictly

This

next

cattlo

that

segregation

rule

your

unconnected.

iuw a woman with long pink hair and moftiners, Tho t,hlrtydollar ticket
flomo soals that plnyod In a band. Tholwlll provldo everything on tho Journoy.
ClrotAslau bonuty and the performing,
phoKolds aro ovldontly still doing
bUBlness at tho lamo old stand.

This from an Oriental oxchango:
"The foreigners who taw the game

n wook ago botweon tho Manila nlno
nnd Kolo canio with tho fooling' u spent thoro at a co" of $6.30, pay-th-

tho Japanoso collogo men oxponsos,' tho paascngors leav-serve- d

to bo consurcd for tho manner '"B tho city at 3.20 P. M. returning
In thoy played. Tholr tactics Sunday ovonlng, by tho llmltedt nrriv-wor- 0

most unsportsmanlike tho'lnB In Honolulu at 10.10 P. M.

most kindly way to look at it Is that'19 Bolf, bathing for tho
tho Kolo team forget thomtolves in! Guests to lndulgo in a chicken
tholr keen to win," dinner Is served Sunday evening. An

Tho porky Kolos stnrtod to forget Inexpensive trip with lots of pleasure
themselves In a certain notablo tnrwn In. .

gamo with tho played at
tho local athletic perk don't seem
to havo rcmombored Bluco.

'

A man arrested for drunkenness
tho other day was found to havo a
warrant of arrest on his pen-son-

. Fred
Weed wanted an additional chargo of
carrying a concealed weapon placed
against him but moro merciful coun-
sels prevailed.

corrcsponucnt atics ir uogs can
find' their way homo from a distance.'

It la just according to tho dog. If
is one you want to got rid of he

can find his way back from Africa. If
is a valuable one he is llablo to

get lost If ho goes around tho corner.
j

Tho Cubans seem to bo In for some
hard Knox.

ft
In lining up their forces tho Tag

day promoter.? passed up a one best
bet in overlooking Collector Henry W.'
Green.

!

June 2Q is Cleanup day. Juno S will
down in history as Holdup day.

Tho cause was a good one, however,
maskeo!

So tho name of tho Elks' cat la
Nellie. Wo always thought that It
was Ermyntrudei

'

There's another Cleanup day coming
November. A wholo lot of politi-

cal rubbish Is being marked for re-

moval.

Tho city fathers appear to be rapid-
ly approaching their dotage. Their
attitude in regard .to Cleanup day was

hurry-u- p call for Dr. Nathaniel B.
Emerson, official examiner of tho sus-
pected insane.

The latest stockings, according to
fashion paper, are to be practically

transparent. Quito an
fashion!

Tag Day reflection:
Consclenco makes philanthropists
us all.

Starrett's motto: In onions there is
strength.

Whatever trouble Adam had,
No man could mako him soro

By saying when ho told a yarn:
"I've heard that Joko before."

Bachelors .say.-- , that quite , the -- nicest
thing about getting married Is that

don't havo to. Now will you be
good, Mabel?

Tho Prussian Diet appears to be a
placo where Socialists aro often com-
pelled to eat their own words.

Mixed bathing Is being prohibited
many English seaside resorts.

They'll bo stopping mixed drinking
njsxt. Drink mixing will however
hardly be interfered with.

. V

THIRTY DOLLARS PAYS ALL.
There aro several good staterooms

on tho Mauna Kea fpr tho excur-
sion to tho volcano leaving at 4 o'clock
this afternoon. Tho trip Is sure to

a pleasant ono during tho flno
weather Hawaii is enjQying at thl.i
season. Hotel and sorvlcd at tho vol
cano aro Pleasing and tho Mauna Kea
Is tho finest in tho Inter-Islan- d fleet of

Oat tickets nt tho olllco of tho com'
Vany, Queen ttreet.

away

which
and Thero

tennis and
and fine

deslro

and

THE HALEIWA MOON.
Tho moon Is just past full and tho

attractions nt Halolwa In tho scenic
lino multiplied. Tho wcok end may

A New Stock
12 Size Howard
Watches
Just Arrived

This is th watch most sought
V for, because it Is thin model, up

t to date and reliable.

We Are Agents For Howards.

J. fi. I Vita & Go.

JEWELERS
113 Hotel Street

ooo

MEN'S
PUMPS

For Street Wear

Black Gun-Met- Calf or Pat-
ent Colt. Both for street
wear. The new heel and
flat bow.

Crossett's Newest Last
PRICE - $5.00

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE
CO., LTD.

1051 Fort St. Tel. 1782.

C

'0--CC-0- -

I For Rent

FURNISHED.

House on Green Street.

Two Bedrooms $45 per month.

House on Kowalo Street.

Three bedrooms ?75 per month

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
Bethel Street.

OOOOOO OO

USE

Durham Demonstrating Razor
Absolutely safe. Built after' the old "style. Sold here for

35 cents
merely to introduce them.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd
FORT-AN-D HOTEL 8TREET8.

JHEREXALL
STORE

Warm Woathor.

J. E Rocha
TAILOR

Hllte Building. Hotel St.

"The Store for Good Clothes."

mm
LIMITED.

Ellis' Building. King St

LAUHALA MAT8

For Lanats

HAWAII & 80UTH SEAS

CURIO CO.

YOUNO BUii DINS,

INJURED ?
Yes, ho never expected to be, as Ea

failed to tako out a

Standard Accident
Policy

Beforo you sail, why not do tho wise
thing and get some real protection?

STANDARD PROSPECTS.

Insurance. Department

Hawaiian
T r u 5 t
Company,
Limited ye

922 FORT STRHW1.

HOUSES FOR RENT.
- Furnished-Tanta- lus,

3 R H. ....... IO.ii
KalmukI, 8th Ave, 1 R. B. 40.01
Kaimukl, nth Avr, a B R .oi
Kalia Road, 2 B R 158
Gulick Ave., 2 B R 25.09
Kinau St,, 3 B R K1. ,o.Ol
Waikiki, 2 B R .,,
Kahala Beach, 1 B R aid

Bleeping porch ........lOS.oi
Unfurnished

Waipio, 3 B R ii8lWilder Ave., 6 B R (0.8f
Wilder Ave., 4 B R.. 20.01

ua Lane, 2 B R...tM.. 17.01
Fort SL, 3 B R m,
King SL, 2 B R S2 SI
King St., 2 B B.... 2o!flO

Alowa Heights, 2 B B.... 2o!o
Lunalllo St, 3 B B 12 fie
Waialae Rd., 2BR..,.H 10.00
Pllkol St., 1 B R ij.01
KalmukI, Maunaloa Ato.,

2 B- - R . 27.50
Young Stroe 2 B R. 20.00
Magazine Street 2 B. R... 20.09

1 ftfciMT TRU8T CO, LU.

Instant communication with tho
ether Islands and ships at sea.

WIRELESS

Henry Waterhouse
Trust Company

Limited
FOR SALE.

Largo terraced lot. enr. nr- mu6MIUO
??C:..BtB- - Wo oved -- d

Lots at Palolo Valley and Wllhel-mln- a
Rise, ?500 and up.

Story nnd half house on Kin,,
3 bedrooms, parlor, dining room',
kitchen, bathroom, servants ,
and garage, $3500.

FOR RENT.

Furnished.

Maklki st, 2 bedrooms '.J50.00
1015 Kalakaua avo.. 3 bedmnm.-n- n
Keeaumoku st.. 2'boderooms... G0.00

Unfurnished.

flikoi st. nr. King, 3 bedrooms
only tannn

Kallhi rd. and Bcckloy at, 4

bedrooms unnn
Palolo Hill, 1 bedroom, to Oct

1. 1912 '

Kalakaua avo.. 4 bedrooms jr nn

Judd st, 3 bedrooms 50.00
uauocK avo., 2 bedrooms 27. CO

Lunalllo st. 3 bedrooms sn nn

Lunalllo st 3 bedrooms 35.00
Berotanla st, 3 bedrooms 27.50

HENRY WATERHOUSE mnftx
CO!.. PAN Y, LIMITED,

Comer Fort nd Merchants St.



HOL DAY
standing Hint tho chair sustained
the point, moved that ad

I Journ which holng seconded car

'Continued from page ono..t I rled by tho bulk ot tho assembly
Thoro was n good representation of rising. Tho mover was not nwnro

tho district improvement clubs present Umt tho sllonco ho broke Into Was
at tho mooting, hold In the maknl duo lo iM olmlr.s rct,uost tlmt Mr,
pavilion of tho Alexander Young hotel Lowroy put his motion Into writing,
roof gardon, and after reports of com. No iiBcourtosy was intended,
mlttees all of thorn vory cheerin-g- Presldont von Dammi in opening tho
had boon received, President B. von moctlng, spoko of tho offect tho clean-Dam-

called for gonefhl remarks, ng 0f Honolulu would have on its
which brought up a lively discussion j reputation abroad. I'orsonnl motives
on tho holiday question. Jor amuitions woro not actuating tho

J. A. Oilman Btartod it with a strong worker's and ho regretted the criticism
plea In favor of a legal holiday, with-- J that Cleanup Day placed a premium
out which tho volunteer workers of 0n offlcial negligence. Its great valuo
his district, waikllti, would bo unablo
to turn out.

Emll A. Berndt, chairman of thd
cartago committee said It would '

thero would no about
Impossible to get sufficient drays If a
holiday was not declared.

Ed Towse, captain of the largest dls
trlct, tho business center one, saKl

had
tho mooting

was

was its oducativo influence. At tho
Eamo time, tho volunteer Inspectors

bo bo hesitation
criticising and reporting such. Ho

made a strong plea for a public

Acting Governor Mott-Smit-h desired
ho had about ninety volunteers al to bo regarded as a citizen rather
ready enlisted, with 120 in sight, and than an official in tho movement. If
ho was sure that ovcnty-flv- o per cent' ho did not believe in tho 'cleanup
of them would not turn out unless it proposition ho would not bo present,
was a legal holiday. j Ho spoko of last year's cleanup, which

Joseph P. Cooko and Jas. L. McLean was suggested by an emergency, and
favored a voluntary closing of busl-- 1 said that a citizens movement for
ness houses, which they thought fully cleanliness gave tho city a better
attainable, In preforoilce to a legal nnmo abroad than official reports.

I "i er a reference to tho work tho women
H. T. Mills moved that it was the were doing In having fences removed

senso of tho meeting that a legal' holl-- j and other things to make JMo city
day should bo proclaimed. This was beautiful', ho read the program for
Bcconded and carried with only flvo Cleanup Day with passing comments,
voting In tho negative j In conclusion ho dealt with tho holl- -

Mr. Mott-Smit- h asked If thero woro day question ns already stated,
not' enough civic prldo to carry out George W. Smith made an effectlvo
tho program oven without tho grant- - speech on tho many advantages of a
Ing of a legal holiday. clean city, prefacing his remarks with

Walter G. Smith observed that prob- - an appreciation of tho readiness of
ably tho horses and drays wero Wlth-(tfi- o citizens to como together on any
out civic pride, yet they woro Indis-- occasion of civic betterment. It was
ponsablo to tho success of Cleanup' a great thing to be able to inform tho
Day. traveling public that Honolulu was a

P. J. Lowrey did not think tho meet- - cleaner city than Calcutta, Shanghai,
lng had understood tho full bearing Hongkong or oven San Francisco,
of tho question when It voted, and ho They wero their brother's keepers and

'
Would movo that an effort bo mado Americans should teach cleanliness by
to have a voluntary business closing example. Too often the blamo for
If tho acting governor declined to pro- - bad conditions was laid on tho gov-

claim a holiday. (ornor, tho superintendent of public
A point of order was raised against ' works, tho board of health or tho

tho motion and a delegate, under-- 1 supervisors when the citizens wero

&
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ANNOUNCEMENT

n
Beginning June 1st, 1912

The

easanton
discontinued the dining room
service for the off Tourist
Season only. Good meals
may be obtained close to
premises.

reauy

not

Reduced Rates
are being offered for a limited number
of Rooms, with or without bath.

This is a

Quiet Refined
House

of unusual excellence located in the best
residential district, ten minutes from the
shopping district in 4 ACRES OF
BEAUTIFUL TROPICAL GARDEN.

Large cool outside rooms.
Private sleeping verandas.
Phones in all the rooms.
Artesian plunge. Night
andday tennis. Free garage. '

Special RATES by the MONTH

THE .ONLY COMPLETE CAR

KrKeJ INTER STATE
MODEL 405 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car. ,

MODEL 41 4 Passenger Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 42 Roadster type all with the splendid new

en bloc motor, V& in. bore, 5Va in. stroke; 40 H.P.
MODEL SO 7 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 51 4 Passenger, Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 52 Roadster type all with the new "T" head

5 in. bore, 6 in. stroke motor; 50 H.P
GEO. W. MOORE

Telephone 1902.

ei

t

$2700

$3700
Demonstrator and Selling Agent.

this Hawaiian

responsible owing to either tnnutlon
or obstruction,

Major J. M. Kennedy, chief medical
oillcor of tho Department ot Hawaii,
V. S. A., announced that the move-

ment had the moral rather than nc- -

6
i

tual backing of General He -- 'ppor, Chostor
explained this statoment by saying Jn Blelcnoll

that Gonornl Macomb gavo assistanco
to tho. mosquito campaign, but peoplo
hero wrote to Washington complaining
that Boldiors In uniform woro impos-

ing on citizens. In consequence tho
commnndcr was called upon from
Washington for an explanation, hence
could only now give moral support to
this movement. Dr. Kennedy said tho
local board of health was as activo
a one as ho had ever encountered. Ho
told of the work of Colonel Gorgas In
Cuba and tho Cahnl

"

Zono and said
equally good results to those obtain-
ed in those places could bo had In
Hawaii if tho citizens backed up' tho

t

!

board of health.
Walter G. Smith spoko of tho Im-

portance of a clean city to tourist
promotion work. Many trnvclers on
transpacific steamers Inquired of tho
officors if It was safe to como ashoro
nti( look around In Honolulu. Hawaii
had always had climate and scenery
ho believed Captain Cook praised the
climate but it was tho cleanliness of

I
i

z

Honolulu which induced tourists to
como hero. "Wo want tho peoplo
abroad to know that no epidemic from
tho Orient or elsowhero can get a foot
hold that will kill n white man In

A

Hawaii, or man who wants B.

tho whlto man's Thero J. Lyn'gato,
two cleanup days each Lyman, F. S. Lyman,

Ho would Lyon, Lard,
Day as tho calendar n. Jas.
of holidays as Arbor or Floral Par-ad- o

day, and if it was Inserted in tho
list It would speak wcll for public
spirit, and would bo one of the strong-

est promotion arguments. Instead o!
being symbolized as a maiden dress-
ed in the of one of thoso "re
ligious" dancers, ho would Hko to seo
Honolulu typified as a wearing
working clothes with her sleeves roll-

ed up, a of soap in one and
a scrubbing brush In tho other.

the Tho Wm
door circlo of tho Kilohana Art
League, was tho first chairman of
committee called on for a report. She
told of tho tho loaguo was
to Honolulu of unsightly objects,
but said we could a beau-

tiful Honolulu wo-mu- a clean
Honolulu.

W. Wolters for the finance commit
tee reported that about $1550 had

subscribed. Ho also reported
for tho labor commltteo showing Its

well In hand.
W. T. Pope reported for tho com

on schools and boy scouts,
that a holiday was not desired,
but public and private schools
would part of the day to clean
ing up premises and adjacent
lots needed.

E. A. rendered a
report for tho cartage committee.

TUG DAI

(Continued from page one..)
so tags that looked like a
patch of cotton in bloom as
prated along tho and tho more

bought tho mqro they had to
for a of moro than ono tag
Indicated that tho possessor was
"easy."

For every tag sold thero was a
tinkle in tho tin box by tho
fair vendor, tald being
by pieces of 'currency ranging from
ono to one dollar.

Six automobiles plied back and
among tfio posts all

from the overflowing banks
and bringing supplies. At 10

o'clock all tho printed tags had appar
ently been sold, for a makeshift card

mado appearanco with tho
word "Tag" upon This
latter afforded another excuse for jell-
ing tho person wlth a printed tag,
"ono of tho now kind, you know."

Tho girls ot tho Juvenllo Bostonlans
wero much In ovld'ence and
proved excellent vendor,-)- . Ono of tho
"littlest" of tho company, who
was f "working" Bishop did a
land ofllco business with, a number of
tho "littlest" of the community
who would appoarod to

Into their .wings banks, judg-

ing from tag decorations.
Tho waterfront was visited to

with tho Immigrant station, tho1

naval station, tho marine bcrracks and
tho wharvss and warehouses. In de- -

flanco of regulations tho enlisted men
from tho vnrious forts decorated
blouses with tags and tho

In squads to .ihow sym-

pathy with tho cause.
tho headquarters of tho cam
in tho Odd Fellows' hall

resembled n mint. Monoy was
being r.isortod and counted as tho

woro from tho boxes un-

der direction of Mrs. Jas.
noil and Mrs. H. E. Webster. Tho
headquarters staff was bu.iy in
ing out dotalls to places which might

been overlooked, and in travol

STAUJ SARDift', JUNE 8, 1912. FTVH

lug around tho posts and making col-

lections.
The staff of Indies Mm. W.

L, Hoppflr, Mrs. Snnford II, Dole,
Mnroalllno, Mrs. W. I Hellbron,

Mrs. A. lfi. Murphy, J. A. Rath, W. L.

Macomb. Livingston and

tho autonomies nearing -- tag day lnr(ll oxciiago during the week.
otrcamors which woro usod tho'tota, sol(Iof 2B12 glmre8 were for
work wero Supplied by W. L. Hopper,
W. F. Hollbron, C.

M. Cooko, Mnroalllno and tho
Rev. David" Meters.

The amount tccurcd for tho old
folks' homo through tho day"
campaign will nobbo lato
this evening, but It Is believed tho
"count up" will show that tho fund
for tho purposo has largely
augmented.

MILLING COIN y

(Continued from page one..)
M. Giffnrd, Thos. P. Gregory T.
Grclg, Guild, Lawrence Gay, II.
F. Hadflold, Robert Hall, C. Hedo-man-

(Mrs.) C. Hcdemnnn, Dr. p. P.
Hcdomann, W. H. Hiscrman, Dr. K.
Hofmann, J. L. Hopwood, P. O. Hum-

mel, R. A. Hutchinson, Rlchr.rd Ivors,
(Mrs.) Annie Jaeger, E. Jones,
L. M. Judd, Y. M. .Taouen, K. Y.

Walter Kendall, W. A. Kinnev, P.
Klamp, (Mrs.) P. Klnmp, Alfred
Krafft, J. N. KniEomann, H. L.

mann, L. D. Larsen.'Adnm Lindsay, A.
any to Lindsay, John Little, Win. I.oughor,

live way." S. M. Lowry, Rov. M. E.
should Bo E. L,
year. like to seo Cleanup Robert John W. II.

firmly fixed in Mr.eArthur, H. R. Macfarlano,

garb

maid

cake hand

work

have
have

been

work

Berndt

many they
they

they buy,

notoo

dime

forth day,

fresh

just

they

girls
strcot,

boys
havo havo

their
duly

gether

their

their

nolto

coins shaken
BIck- -

send

havo

Mrs.
John

John

"tag
until

been

John

Kau,

Kuhl- -

Law,

R. MaeLean, S. Mansfield. J. D.

Marques, Pred Martin, II.
Wm. McLean, C. McLennan, J.

Meinecke, Edmond Melanphy,
Mcnefoglio, Wm. Meyer, R. E. Mist,
Jolin J. Mnller, Frederick Muir,
C. A. Muniford, D. B. Murdoch.
V. Murray, Halvor Myhro, Oscar
Myhro, R. Mansbrldgo, P. Nnlual,

John Neill, Alexander C. Nlokon,
Henry P. O'Sullivan, Wm. C. Parke
Wm. Payne, John Pclrco,
Dfntnntinnnr P. Pocuo. J.

Mrs. J. Lowrey, head pratt( Pullar P. M.

doing
rid

before

mltteo
school

the
devote

school
where

streets

showing

carried
caused

its
stamped it.

broken

paraded
streets

At
paign thff

Included

Frank

known

Gray,

Aivttin

Harold

W.
W.

P. A.

A.
(MIf.i)
Dr. II.

II.
M.

M. W.
Wm. II.

P. of out-- '

tho

Jr.,

Pond, Tr., (Miss) Millie F. Rawlins,

Wm. C. Reichardf, Arthur E. Restar
Ick, David Rice, (Mrs.) Nannie R,

Rice, Ray B. Rletow, J. M. Riggs. Au

brey Robinson, Aylmer F. Robinson,
Sinclair Robinson, M. P. Robinson,
George Roes, Ronald L. Ross, John M,

Ross, Jnd. C. Searlo, Joseph E. Sliceay
(Mrs.) Edith W. Smith. (Mrs.) Helen
P. Smith, Henry Smithy C. Spillnor,
C. W. Spitz, Cha. A. s'tap.ton, Dr. Geo.
P. Straub, P. M. Taylor, Samuel E
Taylor, E. D. Tenney, E. D. Tcnnoy,
Jr., Geo. P. Thielen, Tr., P. E. Thomp-

son. (Mrs.) Llzzlo Thomson, E. V.
Todd, Fred E. Troenbrldge, L. M,

.Veltese'n, Henry Vincent, (Mrs.) Etta
B. Walker. John n. Walker, R. Wal
lace, Geo. S. Waterhmue, J. Water- -

house. (Miss) Mae R. Weir, H. M

Whitney, (Mrs.) May T. Wilcox, J,
Hay Wilson, P. P. Woodford, A. H,
Worrall, Jraoph Wyllle, Louis D. War
ren, J. M. Young, (Mrs.) Lydla W.
Young.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT. TERRITORY OI
HAWAII. AT CHAMBERS, j IN

PROBATE.
In tho matter or tho Estate of Carri

Ringer, a minor, Ida Ringer, a minor
and Rebecca Ringer, a minor. Ord
to Show Cause on Application to
Sell Real Estate.
On the reading and filing tho Petl

tlon James Kanoho, guardian of Ccrrio
Ringer ,a minor, Ida Ringer, a minor
and Robetfca Ringer, a minor, of Hono
lulu, City and County of Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii praying for
an order of sale of cortnin real catatc
bolonglng to said Carrie Ringer, Ida
Ringer, and Rebecca Ringer, minors

tho interest of tho abovo named
minors In that certain Island known as
Palmyra Isltnd, Territory of Hawaii
and setting forth certain legal reasons
why such real estate should bo sold,

that tho income of tho estate of
said minors is insufficient to support
said minors; that said petitioner has
no money on othor proporty In his
hands belonging to said minors and
that there Is no Income from the said
Palmyra IUand.

It Is hereby Ordered, That tho heirs
and next of kin of said minors and
all persons Interested In tho said es-

tate, appear boforo this Court on Sat-
urday, tho 22nd dcy of Juno, A. D,

1912, nt 10:00 o'clock, A. M., at the
Court Room of this Court, In tho City
of Honolulu, then nnd thee l) show
cause why an order should not bo
granted for tho snlo of such estnto.

And It Is Further Ordored, That
notice of this order b' published at
least threo succcesIvo weeks boforo tho
said day of hearing, In tho Hawaiian
Star nowspapor published In Honolulu
tho last publication to bo not less than
ton days provlous to tho timo therein
appointed for said hearing.

Dated Honolulu, May 25th, 1912.

(S) Wm. L. WHITNEY.
Judge of tho Circuit Court of tho

First Circuit.
Attest:

(S) J. A. DOMINIS.

in

Clork Circuit Court of tho Flrat Clr
cult. (Seal)

SLACK

01 THE EXCHANGE

Business was rather slnrk in tlm

In

total of $10S,G01.87 this again l
1110 shares valued at $135,128.12 2

Inst wcok, and 9100 shares worth
$109,535.37 2 tho week previoui.

A summary of the sales for this
week follows:

Ewa BS0 shares sold for $10,107
CO, as follows: 525 at 33: 65 at 33 1--2.

H. C. & S. 70 shares scld for
'$3195, ns follows: 25 nt 15; 13 at 4(1

Hawn Sugar 315 shares sold f'r
ai follows: 15 at 48; 300

at 47

Honokai 10 shares sold for $150.
all at 11 1--

McBryde 255 shares sold for
52131.87 as follows: 35 at 9 u--

200 at 9 20 at 9 3--

Oahu Sugar 370 shares sold for
$10,637.50, as follows: 30 at 28 5--

170 at 28 3-- 110 at 2S 7-- 10. at 29:
50 at 28

Olaa 20 shares sold for $1C0, all
et 8.

Onomea 120 shares sold for $G11(.-2-

as follows: 110 at 53 5 nt
F3 5 at 53.

Faauhau 305 shares sold for$S942.-f0- ,

all at 24

Pioneer S9 shares sold for $30SG.-2-

as follows: '75 at 31 11 at 35.

Walalua 120 shares sold for $1.",-70"-

as follows: 70 at'l31; 40 at 132:
10 at 131 2

Hawn Electric CI shares sold for
$13,725, all at 225.

Brewery CO shares sold for $12C0,
011 at 21.

Mutual Telephone 50 shares sold
frr $1025, all at 20

O. R. & L 37 shares sold
$0290, all at 170.

Tanjong Olok 30 shares sold
$1170.00, all at 39.

Bonds.
$ 27,000 IIllo Ex. Cs at 94

29,500 Illlo 1901 Cs at 100

43,000 Olaa Cs nt 97
11,000 Waialua 5s at 103.00.

for

S.000 O R. & L. Co. 5s,at 103.00.

$118,500

WHAT'S DOING

5 o o o oo ooooooooooo
O

Shooting. O

Juno 12 Hawaiian Gun Club O
weekly shoot, ICakaako traps. O

Marathon. O

Juno 11. Halelwa running, O
walking and cycling races. O

Swimming. O

Juno 11. A. A. U. swimming O

championships. O

Aquatics. O

BH

Juno 11. Kamehamoha O

Aquatic Club annual regatta. O

Racing. O

July 4. Maul meeting. O

Julv 3-- IIllo meeting. O

Yachting. O

Juno 9. Irwin cup race. O

Juno 11. Transpacific race O

starts from San Pedro. O

July 2. Maul Cup raco. O

Chess. O

Juno Y. M. C. A. chess O

tournament. O

Tennis. O

Juno,. Neighborhood vs. O

Donna, Neighborhood courts. O

Juno 13-1- Borotania Club's O

invitation singles. O

Baseball O

Juno 8. Kakaako vs. Bo- - O

rotania Sr., Atkinson park, 4 O
p. m. O

Juno 9. Stars vs. Asahls, O

1:30; Hawaiis vs. J. A. C, O

3:30; Athletic park. O

Juno 9. Junior League, Mu- - O

hocks vs. C. A. C; Asahl Jrs. O

vs. J. A. C. Jrs. O

Juno 11. P. A. C. vs. Ha- - O
wall; J. A. C. vs. Stnrs, p. m O

Athlotlc park. O
Boxing. O

Juno 29. Monthly contests. O
Cricket. O

Juno S. Honolulu School for O

Boys vs. II. C. C. 2d XI, Ma- - O

kikl, 2 p. m. O

Mcctlnns.
Juno 17. Mld-Paclfl- o Motor- -

cyclo Club.

ooooooo oo oooooooo
FIno Job Printing, Star Ofllco.
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PLAPA0 LABORATORIES, Clock 873 St Louis, tto
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SI00 EXGHftNG

Ewa Plan Co 33.00
Hawn Arl Co .... 111. 00

Hawn C ft 8 Co.... 44.00
Ilnwn Bug Co if. W
Honomu Sug Cs .r ......
Haiku ug Co JB0.00
Hutch S 1' Co 21.60
Kahuku Plan Co 17.60
Kekalia Bug Co ... 86.00 310.00
Koloa Bug Co 180.00
McBryde 8 Co Ld 8.87V4
Oahu Cug Co 28.85
Onomen'Sug Co. .. 62.60
Olr.a Olaa Bug Co 7.50
Paauhau Sug V Co
Pacific Sug Mill 150.00
Pioncor Mill Co
Walalua A'gr Co. .. 180.00

Miscellaneous.
M S N Co 190.00
Hnwn Elco Co 222. DO

11 It T & L Co pfff 130.00
II R T & L Co com 130.00
Mut Tel Co 20.25
Oahu R & L Co.. 169.00
IIllo R R Co com
Hon B & M Co Ltd 20.75
Hawn Irr Co
Hawn Pine Co 43.50
Tanjong Olok R Co
Pahang Rub Co .. 20.00

Bonds.
Cal Beet Sug Cs.. 100.00
Hon Gas Co Cs ... 100.00

Hawn C & 3 Co 5s 104.00
H R C R & E Cs.. 94.25
Hon Rapid T & L 107.25

Kauai R Co Cs 00.00
Kohala Ditch Gs

McBrydo Sug Co Cs '99.75
Mut Tel Gs 103.00
Olaa Sug Co Gs.... 97.50
Pioneer Mill Gs 100.00

Walalua Agr Cp Gs 102. GO

Natoma3 Con (V? ... 93.75

STOCK SALES

E

33 25

41.60
48.50

28.60
63.00
7.87i

21.00

34.75
181.00

230.00

472.50

21.50
10.00
44.25
40.00
22.00

94.50

Honolulu Stock Exchange: Betwc'n
Boards: $300 Hilo Ex. Gs, $94.50;

do., $94.50; $2000 do., $91.50;

$5000 Hllo 1901 Cs, $100.75; $1000 do.,

$100.75; $GO0O Waialua 5s, $103; $300

O. R. & U Co. 5s, $103; $10000

1901 Gs, $100.75; 22 O. R. & L. Co.,

$170; 20 Oahu, $28.50.

Session Sales: 10 McBryde, $9.50;

10 Oahu, $28.50; 7 do., $2S.50; 13 do.,

S2S.50: CI Haw. Elcc. Co., $225; $5000
Cs, $97.50; 10 Walalua, $131;

do.. $131; 50 Ewa, $33; 50 do., 25

do., $30; 5 Onomea, $53.

Sugar Quotations: 9G Centri-

fugals, 3.92! 88 Analysis Beets,
11 s 10 Parity, 4.51..

.

165.00

9.60

201.00

8.50

100.50

100.00

$1000

Hilo

Olaa
$33;

dcg.
dog.

ELECTRICS COMBINE.

The Pacific Electric , Company and
tho Honolulu Electric Company havo
amalgamated under the namo of Tho
Honolulu Electric Company, and the
combination will occupy quarters In

tho Emmeluth building, King street.
Mr. Stewart, manager of tho Pacific,
is an expert on motors and power
appliances; whtlo tho specialty of Mr.

Martinez, manager of tho Honolulu,
Is lighting In all Its branches. Tho
combination should therefore, bo a
good one, both for tho promoters nnd

tho public.
.

SOCIOLOGICAL INVESTIGATION.
Miss Blascoe, who lately arrived, Is

going to make an investigation of tho
lives and conditions of children who
havo attended various kindergartens
and mission schoo'.i In Honolulu dur
lag a term of yearSj Tho work will
bo an arduous ono, occupying prob
ably many months.

II. E. Hondrlck, Merchant and
streets, will havo a new s"ilp

mcnt of fine Regal automobiles about
tho end of tho present month. The
Rogal Is tho high-clas- s car for tho
low price.

NOTICE TO TRADESMEN.

Mrs. Albert A. Araujo, having left
my bed and board, notlco Is hereby
given that I will, not bo responsible
for any obligations on accounts con
tracted by her.

ALBERT A. ARAUJO
Dated Honolulu, Juno S, 1912.

HOLIDAY NOTICE.

Tuesday, Juno 11, 1012, having boon

st apart nnd establlau-e- by law as
a Territorial holiday, all Territorial
offices will bo closed on that day.

E. A. MOTT-SMIT-

Acting Governor of Hawaii.
Honolulu, Hawaii, June C, 1912.

ATTENTION KNIGHTS OF
PYTHIAS.

Tuesday, Juno 11, being a holiday,
AlyBtlc Lodgo So. 2 will postpone Its
regular convention until Tuosday,
Juno IS, n special mooting will be
held on that dnto to confer the throo
ranks. All Knights nro requested to
attend.

A. B. ANGUS,
'

. K. of R. & Q.

Silverware
of excellent de-

sign and quality.

JHtere you get
the Best at
the Lowest

Possible
Price.

H. F. Wichman
& Co., Ltd.
LEADING JEWELERS.

Sugar 3.92c

I

Beets, II, 10 i2d
Seiinj lateifiise Trust

Company.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bot
'Exchange.

FORT AND MERCHANT ST.

REAL ESTATE

73 Merchant St.

INVESTMENTS

Oo C Oiiixha
35S3.

Cable Address "Uutoenbcrg," Honolulu

E. G. Duisenberg
Stock and Bond Broker.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK ANB
EXCHANGE.

7G Merchant St., opposlto Bishop a
Co.'s Honolulu.

Telephone 3013. I'. O. Box III.

Jas. F. Morgan CcvLtd.

Stock and
Bond Broker

Member ot Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

Stock and Bond Orders
prompt attention.
Information furnished relative to all

STOCKS AND BONDS.
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Phono 1572.

Phone

BOND

BanK,

recIr

P. O. Box G91

"Patronize Home Industry."

ome nw no.,
of Hawaii, Limited.

Telephone 3529. 90 King 8L

J. HOLMBERG
ARCHITECT.

Estimates Furnished on Buildings.
Rntoa Reasonable.

1C0 Hotel St., Oregon Bldg. Tel. 3G6

Jas. W. Pratt
Real Estnto, Insurance, Loans Ntr

tlated.
"PRATT," 125 Merchant SL

Harry Armitage. II. Cushmna Carter,
. Samuel A. Walker.

Harry Armitage & Go,

LIMITED.

Stock and Bonds
BROKERS

Mom do r Honolulu Stock and Bos4
Exchange.

P. O. Box GS3. Telephone 2101.

Cable and Wireless Addrecs:
"Armitage."

Royal
Insurance Co.
Leadino Flro Company of th World.

1'lnce your business with & com-
pany that knows how to fnco a crUU
and Is In a position to do so.

Looses Paid, $222,951,358.

C Brewer & Co., Ltd.
douoral Agents, Territory ot Hawaii,

Fine Job Printing. Star OfUcc.
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SOCIAL NEWS OF THE DAY.
Sirs. Clifford' High Is liostos this

afternoon at a "kltclion shower" for
Miss Ethel Angus who will become
the bride of Mr. Howard Kills some-

time In July. Mrs. High has chosen
Varieties of spring (lowers for her
decorations; yellow coreopMs of the
grandlllora type will be massed
throughout the living room; deep red
dahlias will be arranged in the dining
room, while the den will be a bloom
"with pink and cerise hibiscus. The in-

vited guests are: Miss Ethel Angus,
Miss Wllhelmina Tenney, Miss Mar-Jori- o

Freoth, Miss Ethel Spalding,
Mifts Eciith Williams, .Miss Myra An-gu-

Miss Oene Angus, Miss Florence
Hoffman, Miss Helen Brown, Miss
Cattott, Mr.s. Frank Thompson, Mrs.
Edward Bulsenborg, Miss Belle

Miss Helen Girvin, Miss
Geraldiue Neuman, Mrs. George An-

gus, Mi.ss Julia McStocker, Miss Lydia
JlcStocker, Miss Marjorle Peterson,
Misses Elnora Sturgeon, Hose Herbert
Miss Harriet Lucas, Mi.ss Mary Lucas,
Miss Collie Lucas, Miss Grace Rob-
ertson, Miss Grace, Mi.ss Lady Mac- -

farlane, Miss Irene Dickson, Miss
Blancho Sopor, Miss Armstrong and
Miss Harriet Young.

. st
Mr. and Mrs. James K. Wilder are

hosts at a week-en- d party on Tantalus
for Mr., and Mrs. Charles Templeton
Crocker.

Mr. and' Mrs. Joseph LIghtfoot an-

nounce the engagement of their daugh-et- r

Edith Mary to Mr. Adner T.
Ixingley.

J
Mrs. Thomas E. Wall was hostess

Tit a prettily appointed luncheon yes-

terday at her home on Makiki street.
The color scheme for the decoration.?
was pink and was carried' out with
dainty pink begonias. Covers were

OVER THE
Society Editor.

2799.

ooooooooooooooooo
O CALLING DAYS FOR HONO- - O

LULU.
Punohou, College

Hills, Manoa, Makiki.
Vaklkl, Kapio-lan-l

Park, Kalmukl, Palolo.
Nuuanu, Puu-nu- l,

Pacific Heights, First and
Third abovo Nuu-

anu Bridge. Second and Fourth
below Bridge.

Fourth Pacific
Holghts. AJowa Heights, First
and Third

The Plains.
Fridays: Hotels and town.

Fourth Friday, Fort Shatter.
First Friday, Fort Rugor.

Kallhi. Third and
Fourth

Schools
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

laid 'for eight, including Mrs. Henry
Bond Mrs. Ernest Kopke,
Mrs. Walter Emory, "

Mrs. Fred C.

Smith, Mr.s. L. Tenney Peck, Mrs. D.

Howard Miss Grace Davis
and Mrs. Thomas E. Wall.

Miss Harriet Hatch at
luncheon on for Mrs.
Charles Crocker. Covers
were laid for eight.

Miss Alice Hoogs was hostess at an
Informal party In complt

ment to Miss Dorothy Guild, who
leaves in the Lurllne on Tuesd'ay for

where she Is to spend the
summer. Miss Hoog,s' guests Includ-

ed Miss Dorothy Guild, Miss Ruth So-pe- r,

Miss Gladys Hohron, Mis.3 Myrtle
Miss Jannatt Sharp, Miss

Fanny Hoogs, Miss Wad-ma-

Mi.ss Margaret Miss
Margaret Center and Miss Beatrice
White.

&
General and Mrs. M. M. Macomb en- -

'OC0''
SALE

OF

Embroid
AT

Jorcl

TEACUPB.

Telephone

Mondays:

Tuesdays:

Wednesdays:

Wednesdays

Wednesdays
Wednesday,

Wednesdays.
Thursdays:

Saturdays:
Saturdays, Kamehamo-h- a

Restarlck,

Hitchcock,

entertained
Wednesday

Templeton

yesterday

California,

Schumann,
Marguerite

Restarlck,

9

all, ML QmP

twenty-fift- h

Montague

Linen Suits
Lurline received complete new of Natural

Linen cut latest New
styles. quality, style of these garments un-

excelled.

Wash Suits
arrived the complete

stylish have pleasure of offering.
Bedford

i l l is,

tcrtained at an elaborate Inst
evening at Colonel Boll tho

of Tho color schcuio for
aecorntlons developed

In Beauty roses. Covers
wore lnld for Colonol Bell, and
Mrs. John Wholly, and Mrs.

Jladlson Captain nnd
Mm. D. B. Case, Cnptaln and Mrs. E.
H. Cooke, Captain and Mrs. Clifford
Game, Miss Alberta Wholly, Lleuten

Nicholas Campanole and Gen-

eral and Mrs. Macomb. .

iji
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Templeton

Crocker for whom so many social at-

fairs have beon arranged during their
short visit in Honolulu are booked' to
leave here In the Mongolia next Tues-
day.

J &
Tho wedding of Miss Thelma Parker

and Mr. Smart will take place at tho
Parker ranch on the of
July Instead ot tho twonty-sixth- .

tt rjt jt

Mrs. E. W. luncheon
hostess on Wednesday MrB. James
Lefferts, who Is visiting her daughter
Mrs. C. Cooke, Jr.

iiX

Miss Rosamond Swanzy who has
been .studying at Briar CUff-on-th-

Hudson, will return to Honolulu In the
next Wednesday to spend'

summer with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Francis M. Swanzy.

1 iS& 08

Mrs. James Lefferts who has been
visiting her Mrs. C. Morita-gu- o

Cooke, Jr., is booked to leave Ho-

nolulu In the Lurllne next Tuesday.
jH J jt

Mr. Clarence Dyer guest

of honor at a dance last evening giv-

en by Mrs. G. Fred Bush at her home
on Kewnlo The drawing room

By the we a line

Color and Brown Suits, on the very York
The weight and are

These also this week, and are most line
of Wash Skirts ever had the
In Cord, Poplin Repp and Linen.

dinner
which wn.s

guest honor.
tho was pink,

American
Major

Major
James Kennedy,

ant W.

Jordan was
for

Manchuria
the

daughter

was tho

street.

we

where the young folks danced was
prettily decorated with palms and
ferns. Mrs. Bush was assisted by

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brown. Mr.

and Mrs. Marston Campbell nnd Mrs
North. The inviled guests were Mr

Clarence Dyer, tho guest of honor.
Miss Martha McChesnoy, Miss Fanny
Hoogs, Miss Iwalanl Ripley, Miss Mae

Carden, Miss Doris Hutchlns, Miss

Aileen Nott, Miss Hazel Buckland.
Misb Muriel Howatt, Miss Helen
Brown, Mr. Edward Carden, Mr. Jack
Carden. Mr. Marston Campbell. Mr.

Ker.neth Abies, Mr. George Cassldy,
Mr. Jack Guard, Mr. William Ouder
khk, Mr. Gavicn Bush and Mr. Sbtr
ley Bush.

Ot Jt J
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton J. Hutchlns

end Miss Doris Hutchlns were incom
ing passengers in the Sonoma yester-

day morning. Mr. and Mrs. Hutchlns
were residents of Honolulu for many
years. Alias Hutchlns Is a former u

student and she has a host of

friends in this city.
J Jt J

Mr. Clarence Dyer, a graduate of
MfKlnley High School with the class
ot 1911, is booked to leave In the
Sonoma on Wednesday for San Fran-

cisco where he will spend the sum-

mer. At tho opening of the school
year Mr. Dyer will enter Cornell
where ho will take up a course In

mechanical engineering. '

On Wednesday evening many of the
guests at the Courtland and the Wai-la-

enjoyed a delightful moonlight
bathing party at the Wallanl. Among
those present were Mr. and Mrs. O.

Fred Bush, Dr. and Mrs. Philip Frear,
Dr. and Mrs. Clegg, Mr. and Mrs.,
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tho only taking powder
made from Royal Orapo

9 Sroam of Tartar
HoAIum.NoUme Phosphate

Armqtronir. Mr nnd Mrs. Merle John
and

Alice Mrs.
man, Mrs. Gait, Mr. Mrs. Walter
Coombs, Miss Harriet Lucas, Miss

Lucas, Miss Lucas, Miss
McCarthy, Dr. and Mrs. MItcholl, Dr.

an'1 Mrs. Barnes, Dr. A. B. Clark,
A. Clark, Jr., Mr. Buttolph, Mr.

Knudsen, Mr. Wnrral, Mr. Webb, Mr.

Graham and
ot ot ot

The Minute Club will entertain- -
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were at

a delightful
The
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P. Wooten will
, , . ,

ii, w. f aays
of - --,,m

club Mrs. Neville,
Mrs. and

and
Mrs. F. W. Ma- -

j

Wooten.
ot ot ot

is entertain-
ing at evening for
guests.

ot ot ot
Thelma was

at at.Guire,
the
for five,

tt tt
was hos-

tess a tea on Monday at
hei home on Lunalllo

ot ot ot
On afternoon, in one of

of School
vate studios of School Miss
M a completed
hei in department
of Oahu by successfully pre-

senting a small,
the following

30 1 . . .

Am Op. Bendel
14

Faschlng Op.
'

The numbers prep-

aration bo
of what McChesney

if continues
studies a specialty when

dayB aro
ot ot ot

HAWAII SOCIAL NOTES.
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Hdnu hnvo Just to tho staff
from around tho

& M

MONDAY the last day BIG

CLEARANCE SALE Underwear.
and have another look

these bargains.

Tailored Skirts

Metsgor returned Hnnjrchow contribute

Wm. McKny r.nd her pay, In Wuchang
Mrs. wore week- - havo to only

nt und three Mexican month,
nre enthusiastic over Thousands of every
entertainment Madam Polo offering. agreed to nko half pay.

Despite popular enthusln.sm
Mr. returned on nanclal authorities doubt people's

Honotulan to his
days with his family. Ho returns to
Stanford' fall, thore to
his

jt jt
On Monday afternoon tho of

Star an elaborato
tea to celebrate thirteenth annl-vertar-

of organization In Hllo.
Tho was well attended and was

great
ot ot

Miss Annabelle deserves tho
thanks and appreciation of Ho
people for through suc-
cessfully very artistic entertain-
ment by her claBs in danc- -

Ing at the hall on Saturday
evening, June To single out

teature' would bo unfE,r ,nMrs.son. Mrs Lyser,
Miss Mess-- ' PK am un.iormiy good. Tno lit

Mary

Mr.

B.

others.

be

people tho of careful
training and reflected on
their teacher.

Annabelle ono of our
charming brides-to-b- was tho

at handkerchief
In by Miss at

her pleasant at Papalkou. Tho
afternoon was at cards, tho

to Mrs. Harold
ed thlB afternoon Miss Esther and Miss Low. Delicious refresh-Kopk- e

and Bertha The ments small and
members the club nre Fanny nil enjoyed time. Tho
Hoogs, Miss Helen North, Belio guests were: Shipman
McCorrlston, Miss Howatt, 3K HaPal Porter. Moir (2),

Miss Cordelia Oilman, Miss Chfelmers, Williams. Lennox,

.!. Spalding and Forbes. Shln- -

Alice Hopper. Miss Bessie Hopper, man- - Moses. Hlserman, Silver,
Wright, Forrest, Castendyke,'McGuire,Mlgi Mnrthn MrChefmnv. MiRB Bor- -
RI,lot- - Uriels, Beamer, Webster, Ross.

Mrs. William be.
hostess spent severalevening. members

are Major and Ad-

miral and General
Mrs. Macomb, Captain Mrs.

Carter. Coleman,
Captain 8tudent.s

Captain
Major served.

Miss Grace

Miss Parker
luncheon

Tenney

private Hall, M13S

Hall,
McChesney

course muBtc
College,

Interested au-

dience, program:

Schwank 26

Schumann
showed careful

Miss may

school

Delbert

tilp (Bland.

Mrs. houso half

Houso
prov- -

Inco

summer

reBUino

gave

affair
success.

carrying

Masonic

Scott,

Violet

great

guest

home

B. Elliot

tables
of

Carrie

KonVe.
Ixjugher and

Low

Miss

Molr

Miss

Miss

jt os o
L. A. Thurston, the guest

for the Club'
iur. iner,this Tho the

Cl'f- -

ton

at Twenty Nine I

Ot ot ot
A reception at the Hllo High

ior and Mrs. Tlmberlake, and rents of were agreeably en-Mr-

Johnson, Game, Lieut, tertained. Delicious refreshments
and Mrs. and and Mrs. were

Robertson
dinner this twelve

Moana Hotel. Covers

Wilhelmlna
at tennis

street

tho
studios

before

.Hollaendes
Genfer 139

Rondo Caprlccioso
Mendelssohn

earn-
est
accomplish mu-

sical

while

spend

In

ladles
tho

tho

fancy

result
credit

given honor

.spent
prizes going

served

Misses
Muriel

Pullar.

Mr.
Service Bridge

Miles.

Turner

Louise

ot ot ot
Miss Henrietta Smith of Honolulu

was the of
Mr.s. Wm. H. C. Campbell at dinner
at the Hllo hotel Thursday

bidden to
hostess . feast were: Mrs. C. K. Me

an yesterday Miss Low, Mr. and Mrs. H. V.

were laid

Miss

Old
Old

f:rth

the

March Op. No.
See

Op.

may taken as

sho her
as her

over.

Mrs.

llllo

tho

end tho
the

tho
the tho

holl- -

(lio

tho

the

any

Mr.

and

her

Mia

and

tho

of,

guest Mr. and

last
Those who were the

Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Mr. and Mr.s. Geo. Mr.
Cool and Mr.

Geo.

FOREIGN LOAN STIRS CHINESE.
PEKIN, China, May 28. The

is gaining among the
that tho international de-

mands are too great. The entire
press viplently opposes the

loan, holding that the super-
vision demanded by tho is a
disgrace and danger to sover-
eignty.

The opposition to the loan
Is rapidly the form of a great
wave of patriotism It is affecting all
classes and Is unparalleled' In
history. Officials agree to receive sal-

aries sufficient for a livelihood.
Meetings aro held In all the large
cities and .speeches are mado

the to contribute to a
The of

In cities sub-

scriptions and house to houso canvass-
ing is going on. Women are giving
Jewelry to the cause and
boys' and girls' funds haye been

Some cities are funds by
Metzger and Mrs. means of bazaars and exhibitions. In

is of our
of

Be sure
at

assortment, in Mixed Wool and Panama.

military
od 30 por cent of tholr salarlcni In
Honnn tho officers hnvo agreed to no--

copt
guest, Charlos Fnlrcr, soldiers decided receive

vlsltons Volcano dollars ($1.00)
wonderful soldiers In

havo

Ralph Richards

studies.

Eastern

given

specliU

Brown,
.showed

hon-

ored shower

Kopke.
Miss

Smith,
Masdames

p"cn.

KRthor

Cowles,

Friday

school

honored

even-
ing.

Informal
Jatton, Austin,

O'Nell,
Ruddle.

feeling
ground Chinese

bankers'

Chinese
foreign

bankers
China's

foreign
taking

Chlne.se

barely

exhort-
ing citizens na-

tional fund. chambers com-

merce various receive

women's,
.start-

ed. raising

Nice

mer

FORT and BERETANIA STREETS

Ki r 7)

A- s-

ability to raise a sum sufficient for
tho country's needs. Yet tho move-

ment Is highly significant. It shows
that tho Chlncso aro no longer Indif-

ferent to tholr nation's wants, and
thus It marks tho beginning of a now
era of patriotism, which may mako
China a world power llko Japan.

Flno Job Printing, Btax Offlco,

Imitation Typewriter Work
Letters, Circular Letters , Reports, Club

Announcements, Bulletins, Notices of allSorts.
Guaranteed to match the work of your type-

writer.
Geo. S. Ikeda

Telephone 1140. 1264 Fort Street.

FINE ORIENTAL GOODS
Original Designs Large Assortment Crepe and EmbroldurlM,
Kimonos, Carved Ivory, BrsBBwaro, Vases, Carved Furniture, tc,

to.

The Japanese Bazaar
FORT STREET near Convent

HIGH CLASS

Upholstery and Drapery Work
J. H0PP & CO., Ltd.

III

4J
Earner's
Corse

WARNER'S

Rust-Pro- of

CORSETS

Made to shape
Fashionably, to
fit Comfortably,
the bones not to
4 m

break, rust or
punch holes
through the fab-

ric or the fabric
tear.

11. to $5. Per Pair
We Can Fit, Satisfactorily, Any

Size Woman.

WHITNEY & MARSH

men
Millinery
The "Tryol"

Another lot of these popular Steamer or Outing Hats has just
been put in stock. Colors and White Ratine.

Summer Hats
From our own work rooms, we are showing choice specimens

of the milliner's art in Beautiful White Summer Hats.
Knox Sailors and Panamas.
New White Crash Outing Hats.

ach's Dry Goods Company, Ltd

iu&aaiLr.ii.AiaiM . m,ii,-L,-
. '.... Mm; m jrtj(;--

I
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FOURTH OF JULY

PLANS FOR 10
HILO, July 7. On Tuesday last,

In Judgo WIso's ofllce, thcro was a
mooting of tho oxccutlvo commlttco
of tho Fourth of July colebratlon
managers.

Many matters wore taken up, and' re-

ports from tho committees In chargo
of tho doings for tho great day, wero
read. Everything went off well, and
tho opinion of thoso In chargo of tho
full program is that tho coming
Fourth will bo tho, greatest 'ever
celebrated in Hllo.

Tho commlttco took up tlio matter
of appointing a marshal of tho day,
and It. T. Forrest was tho man select-
ed. It was felt that Mr. Forrest could'
All the bill properly, and ho will have
full charge of tho parado and other
doings.

Tho matter of a Balute was also
taken up and, as it was found that
tho N. 0. H. had to flro a saluto any-

how,, tho commlttco left It at that.
Tho Guards will flro one gun for ev-

ery Stato In tho Union, and tho effect
should bo good.

Tho decorating of tho chairs at
Mooheau Park was discussed, ''and tho
general opinion was that tho seats
should bo draped with flags and other
bunting. The special commlneo was
put in charge of this matter.

Tho decorating of store windows in
tho town was also talked over, and a
commltteo consisting of Mrs. It. T.
Moses, Mrs. E. N. Holmes alftl Mrs.
P. C. Beamcr, was appointed to look
after tho matter.

Then tho selection of an orator to
deliver the patriotic address on tho
big day, was taken up. It was de-

cided that Judgo Parsons would bo

tho ono most likely to lnduco a good
speaker to como from Honolulu. Tho
matter was left in the judge's hands
and ho will write to several promi-

nent Honolulu men about tho mat-

ter.
Tho desire of tho commltteo Is to

havo tho Hilo band lead tho parado
on tho .fourth. R. T. Forrest was
named as a committee of ono to ask
tho supervisors for ,tho uso of tho
band. The matter of a reduced rate
on the Hilo Railroad Company lines
and the Inter-Islan- d steamers, was
left to Judgo Wise to look after. It
Is thought that cheap rates w.111 bo
allowed by both concerns, and that In

this way many country people will bo

attracted to Hilo.
Mr. Southworth was asked by tho

committee to take chargo of tho pro
posed cowboy carnival. Tho stunts
are to be pulled off on July and
tho cowboys will take part in tho
parado of tho Fourth.

Southworth was UiFtructed to go

ahead with his plans as outlined by

him at the parade committee meeting
last week. U was felt that the com
ty engineer is tho right man for tho
job, and that ho will bring th af
fair to a successful issue.

Tho plans of tho ranchers were to
havo a cowboy carnival at Waimea,
but It Is hoped that tho change will
bo made to Hllo. By June 15 definite
word should bo had about the prop-osltlon-

and Mr. Southworth will
to Secretary Deyo by that date,

Those present at tho meeting of

the executive committee were: Judge
Wise (chairman), R. T. Forrest, H. V.
Patten, G. II. Vicars, Ah Hip, C.
Shimato and E. N. Deyo. Another
meeting will bo held in tho near
future and progress will bo reported.

CHURCH SERVICES

Central Union Church.
Rev. Dorcmus Scudder, D.D., minister.

Rev. Amos A. Ebereole, associate min-

ister.
Blblo school, 10:10 a. m. Mr. Will-

iam A. Bowcn, superintendent. Bos- -

worth Blblo Clara for Young People,
closing sesclon for this season, con-

ducted by tho assoclato mlnlater,
Adult Bible Class for Men and Wo
men.

Morning worship, 11:00 a. m.
Children's day torvlce. Special 'exer
ctscs by tho Sunday school. Short
addrc3 by pastor.

Christian Endeavor society, 6:30 p

m. Social sing, conducted by Mr,

Stanley Livingston.
Evening sorvico, 7:30 p. m. "Stu

dents Evening." Address: "Tho
Constancy of God's Love," by Rev.
AkaiV Akana.

A most cordial invitation Is extend-
ed to all visitors and strangers In the
city to attond' tho services on Sunday
at Central Union church.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.
Sunday sorvlces: Sunday school at

9:45 a. m. for young people undor
twonty years; lesson sermon at 11

n. m. Subject, "Good tho only Carso
and Creator."

Wednesday ovonlng testimonial

meetings at 8 o'oloak.
All Bgrvloos are hold In tho Odd

Follows' building. Port street, whoro
alBo a' freo reading room Is open to
tho public dally from 11 a. m. to 1

P. m.
All aro cordially Invited.

"Home of Truth."
Christian Healing and Teaching.

1220 Knplolanl street, near Beretniila
avenuo.

Sunday service, 11 a, m., by Mrs.
M. M. Hunter-Jone- Subject, "Con-

demnation," metaphysically Inter-
preted.

Monday, 8 p. m. Healing meeting,
and leEBon on "Tho Life of Jesus,"
from "Tho Aquarian Gospel of Jesus
tho Christ."

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. Lesson lu
"Esoteric Nervo Culture," by Dr.
Weaver. This will bo the second In

a course of six lessons.
Thursday, 8 p. m. Lesson In prac-

tical Christian healing, by Mts. M. M.
Hunter-Jone- Subject, "Freedom,
through Divine Will and Understand-
ing." This being tho tenth lesson In
an advanced courso.

All meetings at "Tho Home."
A cordial invitation Is extended to

all seekers of "The Higher Things of
Life." Telephone 3023.

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of

Latter Day Saints.
Church on King street near Thomas

Square.
Sunday school, with classes for all

ages over four yoars, 9:45 a. m. Both
English and Hawaiian.
Paraoh.

Morning worship in chargo of pas
tor, 11 a. m. Sermon in both Hawai-
ian and English.

Zion's Religlo Literary Society, G

m. Musical and literary program
and study of Modern Revelation and
Book of Mormon. Voung people aro
especially invited to this service.

Evening worship, 7:30 p m. Ser
mon by Elder Waller.

All meetings open to the general
public. Thoso who aro honestly seek-
ing for spiritual food, will And this
a place where it Is dispensed freely
to all who will receive.

The Christian Church.
Sunday Minister Peters begins the

23d year of pastoral work. The morn
ing sermon will be from the same
text used twenty-tw- o years ago, and
will bo somewhat reminiscent.

Friends and strangers sojourning
are Invited to.be present.

topic,

Tho evening sermon will be upon
tho subject "Fixing Convictions" and
will bo evangelIstIc".iri'nnturo.

Methodist
Sunday school at a, m. Classes

for all ages.

CI urch.

Men's Bible class at 9:45 a. m. A
delightful place for any man to spend
an hour.

At 11 n. m. tho following Children's
day program will be rendered:

Processional.
Prayer Rev. R. E. Smith.
Scripturo lessons First Psalm, Se-

nlor Blblo class; twenty-thir- d Psalm,
Men's Blblo class; Beatitudes, Mrs.
Nettlo's class; A. B. C .verses, PrI
mary class.

Books of Bible, Mr. Hick's and Mr.
Shepherd's classes. Children's day,
Robert Thompson. What Can You
Tell, Primary clsss. Llttlo Things,
Hale Cheatham.

The Little Sisters Norma Bom- -

rose, Margaret Ham, Eileen Martin.
Forget-me-No- t, Alvina GUI.

Sunbeams, Iwllani Bemroso, Lily
Shelton, Merlo Compo,. Ullma Keeff,
Wyman Reynolds, Alfred Vlelra, Jim
my Very, Harry Ready.

Lesson

Baptism of Children: Roses Sus- -

anne Well, Nathalie Keeff, Maude
Sanderson, Julia Evenson, Violet do
Sa, Esther Armstrong, Marguerite
Shepherd, Edna Evenson, Marjory do
Sa.

Golden Keys, Tempo Shelton. Will
Thero Bo Any Stars, "Susannah Wes
ey Home girls. Christian Education
at our door, C. J. Day.

Collection and announcements.
An Object Lesson, Primary Super

intendent.
Let tho Savior In, solo and school
Doxology and Benediction.
Epworth League- sorvico 6:30 p. m.;

J. M. Martin.
At 7:30 a Father's Day servlco will

bo held.
A specially prepared printed pro

gram will bo used. Tho pastor will
preach a short sermon on "Tho
Uniqueness of Fatherhood." This ser
vlco will bo of especial Interest to
all. All strangers and tourists will
find a warm welcome awaiting them
at all our services.

A MATTER OF COMMON INTEREST
How to euro a cold Is a question In

which many aro Interested Just now
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has won
Its great reputation and immense sale
by Its remarkable euros of cold. It
can always bo dopended upon. For
sale by all dealers. Bonson. Smltb ft

Co., Agents for Hawnil

Flno Job Printing at tho Star office

HAWAIIAN STAR, SATURDAY, JUNK 8,

the theaters I

Pretty and Effective.
Tonight Is tho lait night of tho

"Drenm Girl," the protty little two-ne- t

operetta staged by tho Juvenile
Ilostonlans at tho Liberty theater.
Lf.it night Dodlu Cnnflcld scored an-

other big hit with her rendering of

th0 famous Houn' Dawg Bong. This
clever little girl is making a big namo
for herself In Honolulu and deserves
nil tho pralso she receives, for in ad-

dition to being n clover llttlo actrcfls,
she Bhows originality, which enables

,$mi?mwzw mm

V .

? t

THOM HELEN,
Who Is big hit In "Dream

Girl."

oaooaoeKso0:c
her to break away from tho stereo-
typed lines of the piece.

Thorn Hellcn Is worked hard In tho
Dream Girl" and the fact Is much ap

preciated. Miss Hellcn h&s a good
voice and knows how to uso It. Her
rendering of "Mon Amour" last night
was particularly pleasing. Dixie

White has also made good in Honolulu
and during the second act of tho
"Dream Girl" sho catches tho idea of

tho devil-may-ca- yachtsman in a way
that adds creatly to the success of

tho piece.
Ono of tho notable successes of tho

chorus has been he opening chorus
of the second act, entitled, "Blushing
Moon." This Is by far tho best ef
fort tho company has made as a whole
and won several encores last night
There is no,t a dull moment in the
"Dream Girl" and tho attendance last
night showed' that it Is being appre

ciated.
On Monday night the company will

stage "Tips," a racing drama that is
full of Interest. Tho plot hinges
around a famous racehorse. At the
last moment the villain drugs the
jockoy and the hero rides the horso
to victory. Ono of the features of
the piece !a tho way In which the race
Is run around the theater.

THE 1912.

scoring

A yodel quartet will be one of tho
features of the new piece and will be
led by Lois Mason who has nlready
made good In this kind of singing.
Another of tho song hits will be "If
Wo Hadn't Any Woraeri in the World."

Lizzie Weller, the little trick pian
ist, pleased tho audience during the
Interval with her many ways of bit
ting the ivories.

MALTA MEETING

IS FOR PEACE

LONDON. May 2S. " 'Council of

war' does not describo tomorrow's Im

COMEBODY
class ought

ELK'S BLDG.

has
portant ano' unprecedented at trust lto fato to its neighbors,
Malta. 'Council of peace' is the true over friendly ana' powerful
designation," said an official of tho for- - "Before us lies a great period ot
eign today, speaking to tho cor- - hl bui.dinI and fortification. Ono ot
respondent of tho Dally Newa of tho today's papers describes the Mcdlter
forthcoming conference of Premier ., the jugular voln of tho Brit-
Asquith, Flrtt Lord of tho Admiralty Ish cmpre. It undoubtedly to

Churchill, Ian Hamilton, wo aro i)0Und to soo that no hos
Admiral Prince Louis Alexander ot tile combination has the power to cut
Battenberg and Lord Kitchener at the our throat. It was a great day for us
chief coaling station of tho British
Mediterranean fleet.

"Tho meeting Is significant of two

facts," wont on tho man of tho foreign
office. "Tho first to that tho present
is n look about you government. Tho
second is that tho chiefs of tho cm

niro finally reallzo tho necessity of
attempts to check recontly bysq lon(? felt BQ

naval development. Tho corollary is

thnt Britain must fltrengthen its de
fences in tho Mediterranean. From
tho start tho idea of a limitation of

Gorman sen power In accordance with
tho needfl of British security has been
wholly besldo tho mark. Naturally
Germany will ships to meet the
requirement of its own

"It remains for Britain to Its
thoughts of all of a compromise

Its Its
sufficiently great render It practl
cally Impossible to tho peace
Tho Mediterranean Is now our weak
est spot. Wo mado ourselves weak
there in order to mako ourselves

on tho North sea. Tho navlet
of and Italy obviously stand
with Germany. Presumably wo ca
count on navy of but It

w j

I

Copyright Hart, Schafiher U Marx

meeting

office

ranenn
Such

build
growth.

an
the

to all

never been tho way ot to
how

Gen. Vice- -
d

v

. . .

when went to
for while has llttlo faith
in words ho has plenty of faith
in abarp steel."

NEW NATIONAL
MUSICIANS

Thi! need for a real anthein
abandoning German and voiced

divest
hope?

strong

of the
has the

of the she her

Gen.

soft

Taft In a to
has stimulated many

to efforts to write
tho most Interesting of

these recent Is ono by
a young Syrian

of Now York, to words by
Fcrbor Freld. It Is "For
Thee,

Many have heard this and

and proceed to make nrmamentfl expressed tho opinion that stately

to
rupture

Austria

tho France,

Jean
from trip

give

England

Kitchener
Kitchener

ANTHEM
PLEASES

national

President
schools,

musicians renewed

attompts Alex-

ander Maloof, resident
Ellzabeih

America.
musicians

simplicity, tho oaso with which it can
to sung by ordinary voices and pick-

ed up oven by those, who aro not
musicians mako it fulfil tho cssontlal
requisites of a national anthem.

Window envelopes at Hawaiian Star
idlco. No addressing necessary In

tending out bills, etc.

.h

connected with the graduating
to get out the campus when

Silva's

the fellows are all there and

say through a megaphone some-

thing like this:

"All the men of the gradu-

ating class are requested to

report at Silva's Toggery
clothing store at once,
be ritted in a Hart Schaff-ne-r

& Marx suit for grad- -

uation. J 5

After that, leave it us;

we'll see that you get what is

needed; that you get what tits;

that you get it without costing

too much.

Suits $20.00 and up
Overcoats $25:00 and

r v

1 ogg
"The Store for Good Clothes"

Announcement

ery

KING STREET

Madame Abadie French Laundry
returned extended cn main-

land. Madame Abadie announces to patrons
French Laundry that will most

careful attention work

Egypt,

measago tho
public

one. Among

entitled

on

to

to

French Laundry 77 King St Phone 1491

from $1.50

up

SB,)

DO YOU PAY
WATER RATES?

If so, why not get
your money's worth,
both of water and
hose? Wc have a
hose wc guarantee
and sprinklers of
varieties. Don't let
your lawn look dry
and parched.

Call and see

E. 0. HALL

l& Son, Ltd.

Just the thing for the hot summer days. We have a large stoc
up.

six

THE ORIENTAL CREPE GOODS CO.
16 King St. , , , , , Next Advertiser Office.

TONIGHT

Bostonians

PRESENTING

CLEAN COMEDY::
: :MELODIOU3 MUSIC

TICKETS AT

PROMOTION COMMITTEE ROOMS

BIJOU
TONIGHT 1

CURRAN
Famous OneL-egge- d Athlete Asslsttcf

BY

May Voegtler
i

BARTS TRIO
FLYING ACROBATS

Two clever Men and a talented Maid
European equilibrists on a world

tour Splendid Stage Paraphernalia.

Lordy's 14 Dogs
THE GREAT ATTRACTION

Mae Edithe Taylor
SINGING COMMEDIENNE

During Your Ab-

sence from the

Islands
wo aro prepared to manage
your estate nnd look after your
Interests here. You will find It
greatly to your advantago to
place tho management of your
affairs with a responsible con-

cern.

Come and See Us as to Terms.

BMOPftCO.
Limited

Bethel Street.

00-00CX- 0 o-o-o--

LAUNDRY

MESSENGER BOY

PARCEL DELIVERY.

PHONE lilt

We Deliver the Goods

C.Q.YeeHop&Co
Meat Market

and

Importers
Telephone 3451.

Consolidated Soda Water
Is Absolutely Pure

TELEPHONE 1171.

Fine Job Printing, Star Offlco.
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SALE OF SINHRAL LBASK OF

UPPIR POUNALA, SWA, OAHU.

At II o'clock noon. Mowdir, Jwly

S, 1IU, at the front door to ttt Cpl- -

tl Building. Honolulu. thr wilt U
mtto at pubic suction, unrtw lart V

t tilt Lantt Act of 18, SNwtlon 178

MM inclttfltY, RevlMd Uwi ot Ha- -

unml laaua nt tlin lanil of

Uppr Potttmla, Mw. Oahu, contain-- '
lng an armi OI si" norm), muic m

Upnet rental $ 108.00 per annum;
IMynbto Mtnl-annuall- y In advance.

Term of leaae 16 years from July 1,

1912.
All boundaries to bo foncod.
Purchaser to pay cost of ndver-Usin-

Reservation rognrdlng land requir
ed for agricultural, homestead, re--1

clamation, scttlomont or nubile pur--!

poses, and tho furthor conditions that
the ronts of nil lands withdrawn forj
pineapple cultivation to be fixed by
arbitration, will be embodied In this
lease.

All persons desiring to object be-

cause those lands should be home- -

to present such objections to tho Board'

of Publlo Lands, in writing or in per
son, on or before Friday, June 2S,

1912.
Tor maps and further particulars,

apply at the office of tho Commis-
sioner of Public Lands, Capitol build-

ing, Honolulu.
JOSHUA D. TUCKER,

Commissioner of Public Lands.
Dated at Honolulu, Juno 5, 1912'.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF t.

IN PROBATE AT CHAM-

BERS, NO. 4184.

In tho Matter of the Estate of Sereno
K. Bishop, deceased.
On Reading and Filing tho Petition

and accounts of Jonathan Shaw and
Arthur C. Aloxander, Executors of
tho will of Sereno E. Bishop, where-
in petitioner asks to bo allowed $0.00

and charged with $0.00, and asks that
the same be examined and approved,
and that a final order be mado of
Distribution of the remaining prop-

erty to the persons thereto entitled
and discharging petitioner, and sure-lie- s

from all further responsibility
heroin:

It Is Ordered, that Monday, the
10th day of July A. D. 1912, at 9

o'clock a. m. before the Judge pre-ridin- g

at Chambers of said Court at
hi3 Court Boom in tbeold Y. M. C.

A. Building, In Honolulu, County of

Honolulu, bo ana the same hereby Is
appointed the tlmo and place for hear-
ing said Petition and Accounts, and
that all persons Interested may then
and there appear and show cause, if
any they have, why the same should
not be granted.

By th0 Court.
(Seal) A. K. AONA,

Clerk.
Dated the 6th day ot June, 1912.

LYLE A. DICKEY,
Attorney for Petitioner.

Bring 10 green stamps and on dol-

lar for a complete Boy Scout Suit.
Green Stamp Store. Beretania and
Fort streets. "

Fine Job Printing. StM Office

1 POSTS

BIG FENDED

Cows and other peaceful quadrupeds

which stray within the bounds of

military reservations after nightfall In

search of food, will no longer face

Quartermaster Edwards.
It Is the intention to fenco both the

Lcllehua and Fort Ruger reservations,

The wire will bp strung on concrete
posts. I

In the past tho military authorities

have had to settle a number of claims

'for cattlo slain by sentries and lnvp

had some trouble with squatters on

the reservation. Tho fencing Is ex-

pected to do away with all this.

Major Georgo B. Duncan of the

Second Infantry, now in attendance

at tho War College, has been granted

a two months' leave of absence fol-

lowing the completion of his course.
Tho leavo of nbsonco for one month

granted to Captain Fred W. Hershlerr
5th Cavalry, Schofleld Barracks, on
surgeon's certificate of disability, is
extended ono month on surgeon's cer-

tificate of disability,
the dangor of being shot because tho
sentry's challenge goes unanswered.
This for tho very good reason that tho
onlmals In question will find it Im-

possible to trespass after th& wire for
43 miles of fencing which arrived on

tho Lurllne Is strung In position un-

der tho direction of Constructing

NEW I MHrnw kftorueeu's concert will be
lnw at lCaptaknl lrk.

Maul Nam l.V Morntary Paul Supor, of tho Y. M.

HrMMRWKik B.-- Co 11 jo. A., has Kent n long Hut of nnmos of
Hon. IK imrmMiH hp Im met iltirlnpc his trip
Ittnehwalk U? mat, who he thinks are seriously In- -

Vee Hop ls'terefltod In Hawaii. Tho Promotion
Tawmantd 10 eommltteo has forwarded n lino of
11. llRokfeld A Co '. 13

0. 8. Ueeky 8

I)r. Palrwenthor 10

French Laairiry i 7 j

Dr. Kellogf 2

Honolulu Oas Company 15

Uenson. Smith
Snltltorlutn 13

Axtell 11

Sachs Dry Goods Company G

V. L. Waldron 11

Hendricks 12

Waterliouso Company 10

lkcdn C

Standard Sowing Machine 10

Oriental Crepo Company 13

Hopp & Co 1C

Von Hamm 12

K. P. Notice 5

Notice to Tradesmen 5

Holiday Notice V.... 5

Plensanton Hotel 5

H;mt Bros 10

Manufacturers' Shoo Company 4

THE WEATHER.

Saturday, Juno 8.

Temperature, l n. u., a a. m.; 20

c m., and morning minimum:
71, 75, 76, 77, 69.

Baromctei leading; ibsolute
(grains per cubic foot); rela-It-

humidity and dew point at 8

l m.
30$.09, G9, C4, 5.45G.

Wma veiocrtj ana direction at 6 ,

n.: 8 a. m.; 10 a. m.. and noon:
GNE, 9E, iNE, 7NE

Rainfall ourmn 24 nours ending 8

a. m., oOl rainfall.
Total wido movement during 14

hours ending at noon, 190.

VM. 11. STOCKMAN,
' Section Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

"aragraphs That Give Condensed
News of the Day.

New line Panama bats just received.
Roman, Beretania street.

Elegantly furnlsned rooms with hot
nd cold baths at Hotel Arlington.

For tne best maae rubber stamps
o to Wall, Nichols Co.. Ltd. Thoj
nnko them.

Tho store .of Henry May & Co.,

Ltd., will be closed all day Tuesday
the 11th, Kamehameha Day.

The Campbell Kins with Pippin
Pussy and Pippin Puppy make the
children happy. Get them at A. B. Ar-leig-h

& Co., Hotel near Fort.
Captains for Cleanup day are re

quested by Acting Governor Mott-Smlt- h

to meet with him at tho execu-

tive office at 4 o'clock Monday after-
noon.

Get a thirty-fiv- e cent Durham De-

monstrating Duplex razor at 'Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd., for thirty-fiv- e cents
end know what a comfortable shavo
Is.

The Brunswlck-Balke-Collend- Co.,
Queen street, have Just received a
fine line of refrigerators, which hey
arc offering at attractive prices. Have
a look at them.

No freight will be received by Inter-Islan- d

steamers on Tuesday, June 11.
Freight for steamers Mauna Kea, Ki-na- u

and Mikahala will ue received on
Saturday and Monday.

Pupils of the Dorothy Castle kin-
dergarten will have a birthday party
on Monday, In commemoration of tho
memory of Dorothy Castle after whom
this child garden Is named.

Kaahumanu society will have Its
annual services r.t Kawaiahao church
nt 10:30 tomorrow and Its annual
meeting with election of officers at
the same place next Friday.

Cable advices received by Alexander
& Baldwin are that tho first half of
the Columbian's cargo of sugar,
amounting to 8000 tons, had reached
New York under a price of $3.92.

A Filipino named Braullo Yambor
has been lodged In jail, under a six
month sentence by Judge Hookano of

I Ewa, for stealing a suit of clothes
trom Thomas Roviera at Aiea last
November.

Dr. Trotter has received official in
formation from Hongkong, confirm
ing wnai mo san Francisco corre
spondent of the Star wrote, that
plague is raging in that elty. Small
pox is also prevalent.

Mrs. David- Henry Davis has been
appointed by Judge Whitney guardian
of her minor son James KIrkland
Davis, bond being fixed at ?2500.
Frederick H. Hons was appointed ad
mlnlstrator of tho estate ot the late
David Henry Davis.

Representative Makekau of Kona
had an Interview with President Pratt
of tho board' of health, and took homo
with him In tho Kllauea a lot of top
minnows to kill mosquitoes In water
tanks.

Bishop WIIHs will preach at St.
Clomenfs church tomorrow morning.

Tho band will play at K. of p. hall
tonight for tho Hawaiian society. To
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wtoetrto

gonorn Information to tho nddrevsos
glvon.

Miss Dlnscoe, a visiting sociologist,
and Miss Lawrence, superintendent of
kindergartens, addressed tho graduat--

Ing clnss of tho klndcrgarton train- -

jlng school yesterday nt the Dorothy
Cnstlo kindergarten. Diplomas wore
prcsontcd to Miss Sarah Mcrrltt Prat,
Miss Frances Isabollo Cousons. Mlia
Gcrtrudo King Drown, Miss Charlotto

'Harriott Lucas, Miss Harlot Rouac
Collins and Miss Eola Jesslo Logan,

Tho Knmehameha Alumni Associa
tion Inst night elected tho following
ofllcers: President, A. O. Hottendort;

t, A. Arnold; treasurer, J.
Ordensteln ; correspond-
ing secretary, H. Godfrey; record sec-

retary, Eben Cushlnghcm; auditor, R.
Mnhlkoa; board of directors, W. Ahla

T. Tread way, M. Matteon.
Members of the association will hold
their reunion and' dinner In tho din-

ing hall o? tho manual department of
tho Knmehameha schools this evening.

SENIORS

Oli MATCH

The big bowling match between the
faculty and, seniors which was tho
principal feature of Punnhou Night
at the Y. M. C. A. was won by tho
Seniors by a score of 04G to 5S8.

In tho basket ball gamo tho "Reds''
beat tho "Whites" by 11 to 7.

Among tho women who bowled.
Miss Glen McCracken won first prize
with a score of SO. Miss Myrtle Tay-

lor was was second with 77 and Miss
Violet Austin a close third with 73.

Others of tho sex who distinguished
O.iemselves on tho alloys were Misses
Maybello Taylor, Hazel Gear, Cather-
ine Ashley, Florence Ballon, Garda
Everton, Flossie Chalmers, Ida West-co- tt

and Mrs. Frank Atherton and
Mrs. Howland.

ADOPTS "NOISELESS."
The Mutual Telephone Company has

adopted tho "Noiseless" typewriter as
tho most serviceable machine for its
wireless telegraph department. As tho
typewriter makes no noise, the oper-
ator is enabled easily .to copy sounds
from tho telegraph ticker as messages
come into the office, without troublo

SERVICES.

'resort,

president,

cordial Invitation to
to these

EXCHANGE.
San June
Enterprise from Hilo, May

Yokohama Sailed, S.
for

Aerogram.
Mongolia will arrive

kohama,
tf.ns cargo and will sail for

Tuesday morning.

Low critically ill Kukul- -

PERSONS tN

NOTTAGE In tho
noma.

FAITHFUL leaves by tho

leaves for'

M. GIFFARD booked for
Sonoma leaving noxt

DOWSETT goes- - to (Coast
by tho' on

JOHN EFFINGER will bo
passenger in

and

haole and brother, Hupervlsor
Khan Low. left for there today.

GIRLS TO PLAY

BALJJT PICNIC

Basoball games between teams ot
girls and thoso composed of fntho"H

and sons will bo features of tho pro-

gram of sports by tho game3
committee for Centrnl Union Sund

school picnic on tho Oahu C llcgo
grounds, Juno

Tho progrnm opons nt 9:30 o'clock
with baseball gamo between teams
of girls known tho "Dilsles" and
the "Buttercups." Tbo track events
will bo hold tho lower dlnmond
near tho main entrance to tho campus

ft 10:30 o'clock. Thcro aro events
open for both girls ana boys.

program follows:.
Twenty yard dash open to girls 7--

years.
Twenty-fiv- e yards dnsh open to

girls 10-1- 2 years.
Twenty-fiv- e yards dash to girls

ever 12 years.
Potato race open to all girls.
Ten yard relay race Mrs. Tracy's

and Mrs. Church's classes.
Forty yards dash open to boys fnm

years.
Fifty years dash open to boys 10-1- 2

years.
Ono hundred yards dash o?n to

boys over 12 years.
Sack race.
Elephant race Mr Loomls' and

Mr Chase" classes.
Three legged race open to
Relay rac Kakaako, Kalthl, Pala-m- a

Sunday schools.
Prizes aro offered for tho winners

In the various events.

MINISTERS FIGHT
AT A CABINET MEETING

LONDON, May 31. A now.i dispatch
from Constantinople says that the
Minister of Marine and the
of the Interior had stand-u- p fight
at cabinet meeting, as
consequence the severe strictures
appearing the newspapers, which
charge Turkish with

for remaining the Golden Horn
Instead of putting out offer battle
to the Italian fleet.

PAINLESS DEATH

FOR STRAY OOGS

When the animals are Inside the
box Is with ordinary
Ing gas, 150 feet being sufficient
kill twenty-fou- r dogs. two min-

utes," stated Dr. Norgaard this morn-

ing, "tho dogs start to Ho down
though they were going to sleep. In
three minutes they are all dead. There

not wnlmper any of them,
tho gas making them feel sleepy.

the humane and at the same
tlmo cheapest method has yet
been devised. Tho gas costs only two
cents, whereas under tho old method
general Information to tho
mal."

THE NEWS g
o

hooked to leave In the Sonoma for
San Francisco.

MADAME JE"AN ABADIE bv

tho Sonoma from an trip
on tho mainland.

MR. MRS A. G. OLDS, who
have spending somo time hero,
return to the coast next week In

tho Sonomau

MRS. E. FAZIER has' begun th
construction of handsome bunga-
low on tho lot she recently pur-

chased In tho Beach Walk addition,
Walklkl. A number of other

of lots tho now tract
aro preparing to build also very
soon,

and accurately. With a j The famous Houn' Dawg aong will
making as much noise the ticker soon become thing of the past
itself, this, of course, would bo im- - far as Honol'tllu 'is concerned anyway,
possible. The "Noiseless" fully solves for there wjll be no dogs to "kick
tho problem. aroun'." Or rather all of them will

jjavo ncense jn(i wjh j,e looked aft- -
KAKAAKO MISSION er by their owners.
Sunday, 2.30, m Sunday school Julius Ascb',- keeper of tho gov'ern-classo- s

for all ages. Tho Christian ment health has been busy
Knights Young Men's Bible class ex-- with hammer and saw and has erect-tend- s

cordial Invitation to any ed a new lethal chamber, capable of
young man to spend this hour with holding twenty-fou- r dogs. is con-the-

structed from plans furnished by the
Christian Endeavor, Sunday, 7 p. San Francisco humane society and Is

m. Monday, 7 p. m.. Loyal Temper- - looked being the quickest and
ance Legion. Sam ICamaka, at the same tlmo tho most humane

Tuesday, 7 p. m.. Synthetic Study .way of killing off the strays,
of the Bible commencing .at Genesis.' There is a big wooden box, four

"Wednesday, p. m., Prayer meeting. fect by four feet by five feet. "This'
Thursday, p. m Review ot Bible is built very solid and has big heavy

study. doors like an Ice chest which make
Friday, p. m., Learning Bible verses it absolutely air tight A wire cage,

followed by games for tho children. fitted wlfli rollers, is placed Inside
Saturday, p. m., Studying S. les- - the box and holds tho dogs.

son. I

A is extended
all attend services.

MERCHANTS'
Franclsco Arrived, 7:

S. 29.

June 8: S.

Nippon Maru, Honolulu.

S S. from Yo

Monday at 2 p. m. with 1300

of San
Francisco

Jack is at

I'
H. goes out So

"

REGINALD
Sonoma,

P. L. HORNE tho Coast In

tho Sonoma. ,

W. Is tho
Wednesday.

J. M. tho
Sonoma Wednesday.

an outgo-

ing tho Sonoma.

WILLJAM BELLINA wife aro
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In the case of Mary J. Davis vs.

Harry T. Mills, tho supreme court in
an opinion by Justice Perry sustains
the of defendant to tho cir-

cuit court's denial of a motion to
dissolve an Other

aro
In the syllabis the law of the case

Is set forth in effect thus: An as
sertion by the debtor that the

"will be fully and
met later on" Is sufficient

as an and now
promise to tako tho case out of tho

of the statute of

Parol ovidonco is to
explain or. vary the plain meaning
of tho language of a written

i.

Tho statute on re-

quires that the affidavit In support of
tho for the writ show
on its face that tho
specified is '"over and abovo all just
credits and offsets."

Tho suit was on a demand note for
?210 dated July 1, 1898, on which
two years' Interest had been paid and
on October 3, 1902, the additional
sum of ?20 on account ot Interest.

W. W. Thayer for C. F.
Peterson for

SALE.
Tho annual rummage salo of tho

local custom house will bo held this
year on Juno 20, at which tlmo Col-

lector Stnckablo will dispose of a
greatly of

which for ono reason or
another has been held up in tho cus-

tom house net since May 31, 1911.
The sale will bo by auction.

Market James H. Boyd

wishes It that the fish

market will closo at 11 o'clock Tues-
day Day,,

ODLAWN
Is The Best Part of Manoa Valley

MANOA VALLEY
fe The Best Part Honolulu

Be Sure You Visit
Woodlawn Today

The Choice in WOODLAWN Lots Are
Rapidly Being Sold

One Acre Lots for
$750 for Choice

About One and Three-quarter- s Cents per Square Foot.

$250 Cash. $250 One Year. $250 Two Years

TORREN'S TITLE DEEDS

DEFECTIVE WRIT

OF ATTACHMENT

exception

attachment. ex-

ceptions overruled.

In-

debtedness satis-
factorily

acknowledgment

operation limita-

tions.
inadmissible

agree-
ment,

attachment

application
indebtedness

plaintiff;
defendant.

CUSTOMS RUMMAGE

Variegated assortment
merchandise

Inspector
understood

morning, "Knmehameha

of

9

rise uracKer
LOVES

0K.0-0-0-0-0-0--0'--00- 0

Follow The Clean- -
DO NOT LET YOUR EFFORTS TO BEAUTIFY YOUR PROPERTY
END WITH GETTING RID OF THE TIN CANS; A CEMENT
SIDEWWALK AND A LEVELLING OF YOUR GROUNDS WILL
ADD TO THEIR BEAUTY.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
6 Robinson BultUnt.

BAKERY

'

Qaoen street

King Street.

X
-

- UNION COOKERY BAGS -
Make All Foods Prepared in Them Taste Delicious.

Try this new method of cooking in Germ-proo- f Union
Cooking Bags ve are satisfied you will adopt it altogether.

NO GREASY PANS. NO ODOR. .

SAVES TIME, LABOR AND EXPENSE.
Use only the "Union" Bags; otherwise your foods are

sure to taste of the paper.

25c A PACKAGE OF ASSORTED SIZES.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
55-5- 7

i
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UN HIKES FROM NEW

YORK 10 CHICAGO 10 PROVE

HER THEORY OF LIVING

OO O O O O O O OO O O O O O O O flee In New York on a dlot of un--

O rooked vegetables, fruits and nuts.

O CHICAGO, May 28. Mrs. David Oj Would she bo fagged nnd hungry?

O Beach stepped Into tho office of O . Right hero It may bo said sho was
O Tho Dally Nows at 10:10 a. m. O.not. and tho reason Til tell later as
n ,lrnA 1 A71 mllno (l1 .1,. At A VinvsnlfJ mutt, UUViili nuiiwu xv I a uii.vu w, puu UIU

O from tho offlco of tho Now York O Shortly after tho hour of 7 down

O Olobo to Chicago In forty-tw-o O C3d street, walking west, appeared

O and one-ha- lf walking days, and O three figures a woman In a white
O on a diet of raw fruits and veg- - O sweater and gray skirt stepping

O etables exclusively. Mrs. Beach O briskly, and with her the oxpoctod

O murmurrcd "Hurrah!" when sho O nowspapor men.
O entered Tho Dally News office O How Mrs. Beach Appeared

O nnd completed tho sovero test Oj As tho photographer adjusted his

O sh began April 10 in her con- - O plates' th llttlo party approached and

O tentlon that a vegetarian diet Is O instinctively the woman's hand reach

O best for tboso under severe phys;-- O cd to her cap and brushed back tho

O ical strain, 0( mtle black curling lock of hair tliat
O Tho woman, who Mayor Gaynor O strayed from beneath. Tho cap was

O of New York said would "not O a soft gray felt hat that had boon

O live to seo Albany unless she O,iuovlded with strings that held it in

O drank something," camo Into tho O, place In defiance of wind. The dark
O city from Windsor Park this O hair in tho morning's dampness curl--

morning with a fast, springy O cd of its own accord and tho face.
O stride and a cheerful smile. Her O deeply browned and burned by the
O face was tanned a dark brown O nun and wind on tho Journey, looked

O and tho sun had peeled her nose, O fresh and happy and In nowise fur.
O but tho raw food diet sho had Oj rowed or lined as ono might expect

O used left her strong after the O' rrom so strenuous an undertaking.

O long grind. O The dark eyes were as bright as a
O o child's, tho figure, of medium height
ooooooooooooooooo

Dy MOLL1E MORRIS.

It was still early dawn and a part

of

skirt
of the carefree was asleep that showed the hard usago It re

when a Jubilant clock eelved. of noticeable things

that It was timo to In the costume were tho They

from tho far north side to the equally

far sid of town if Mrs. David
of Now en route afoot

spoko first and
Tho white silk

world yet had
today alarm Ono tho
cave not'ea start. shoes.

south
Beach York,

for thick soled
toed, and laced

front. said

to Tho Nows offlco in Chicago, 'she started out with and she had not
were be met C3d and Michigan , needed all of them four pairs-pro-

at the hour 7 a. m. chosen, sh0 admittod, havo
"Br-r-r-- Get up or she'll beat you been sufficient.

to it," was tho warning and "I got
you Steve," was the answer, and even

of

in

to at

"Well All Tired."
and

as slang phraso shaped Itself In. was tho assurance traveler

a drowsy mind tho jnougnt came gave oi ner uno 'uyuiiMi wuuiuuu,
that tireless woman pedestrian nine pounds of flesh had been

was probably already abroad and , lost on tho but was bettor

trudging, having passed tho ' night lid of that, sho declared,

in Windsor Park ready to press on- - "But aren't vou hungry? Wouldn't
tnHnv you like a real meal?" I couldn't

Corner Failure as Gateway.
Michigan avenue and street

present no adequate setting for tho
urenn of a reception to a notablo

and at
not

the

the

63d

help
came

I

fed I

the things? Tho food Itoguest, and as a gateway

it is a having train yards in elves me utmost nourishment

rear, a cow lot on one corner and
j

with the least possible work for tho

excavations along 63d street. How-'- , digestive- - I never got hun-ove- r,

tho pile of road men- - gry as do who a of

afforded an resting placo meat and pastry and and

for the photographer and as tea. They are slowly starving them- -

we for the party and, for such oo

npeculated on tho and feelings

of a woman who had walked every

step of tho way from th Globe of- -

CANADIAN RECIPROCITY REPEAL

BILL CAUSES

WASHINGTON, May 31. Responsi-

bility for Canadian reciprocity was

debated in the Houbo today during

consideration of th military academy
appropriation bill. Representative
Shackelford of Missouri, Democrat,

asserted that tho reciprocity bill, . a
repeal of which waB on the
House metal tariff revision bill by

th Senate, was the work of Presi-

dent Taft and a "former President"
Representative Prince of Illinois,

Republican, retorted that the Demo-

cratic Speaker of the House was a
bed-fello- of President Taft on tho
reciprocity question.

Princo insisted that th people

would hold the Democrats responsi-

ble. Representative Lloyd backed
Shackelford in rolteratlng that Pres-

ident Taft "fathered the measure-upo-

tho advice of an
Princo then spoke euloglstlcally of

.qqionei nooseveu, anu ivuiirtjaaumuvu
.'TJWln,t.V rt llanfHn him for

iTyJ'SlI
coming out a't'such a late date for
tho Colonel.

"Ho Is tho only wild man In tho
country who has advocated tho re-

call of Judicial decisions," assorted
Ilcrdwlck.

"To is tho gcntlomen refer-
ringthe Governor of Now Jersey?"
asked Representative Good of Towa.

to Roosevelt, who de

symmetry agility,
was knit

ted and tho a gray brllllantlne

were built comfort,
and broad high

Twelve pairs, Mrs. Beach
Daily

appointed erly would

Not
"Perfectly well at all tlr-

ed." tho

About
way, sho

asking.
"Why, no, Indeed?" tho an-

swer quickly. "Don't you seo am

better than if had eaten of

the city usual take

failure, the

the
organs and

rock the people eat lot

defs easy drink coffee

myself
waited walking selves, tnmgs not nour

looks

placed

nhliinrt

whom

"No; Colonel

sweater

lsh, they simply please th palate and
stimulate."

(Continued on Pago Sixteen.)
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nounced Bryan as a Socialist be-

cause ho criticised tho Incom tax

decision and who now wants to re-

call all decisions," replied Hardwlck.

The Georgia Congressman added a

prediction that Colonel Roosevelt

would be nominated and dofeated at
the polls.

"Missouri will cast her vote for

him," Interjected Representative Dy-

er of Missouri.
"Not unless tho Republicans im

port more 'niggers' than they did two

years ago!" shouted Representative

Booher of the samo State
Representative Steenerson of Min-

nesota presented a petition signed by

31.079 "farmers who farm," asking

for the repeal of tho reciprocity bill
left Canada at Bomo time accept its
terms.

Representative Good of Iowa sug
gcEted it bo passed over to tho Dem

ocratio members to sign.
"Bettor send it to President Taft,"

suggested Representative Lobock1 of

Nebraska.
Representative Gudger of North

Carolina wanted to know if tho petl-tio-

was signed "before or after Col
cnel Roosevelt changed his mind."

Steenorson said ho was very proud
Colonel Roosevelt hnd changed his
mind and only wished tho Democrats
would do likewise,

oooaoox(oaoaoaomoaoaaoao0oo0o
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Tho of to but if
at tho tho of of In

of helping tho soon

By the Man
the

Tailor Shop

majority tradesmen don't know how advertise, they
would look matter from point view helping themselves
stead paper, they would learn.

For Instance: 1 saw In a dietetic magazine tho other day a paragraph
about n certnln green food which was medlcino for most folks and a de--

HcloiiB product for tho table. It could bo gathered fresh, if ono knew pre-

cisely what to gather, but tho author said tho canned artlclo was Just as
tasteful and, besides, was free from grit. I had never heard that they
canned it, so I went to a storo to see. "Yes, sir," said the pleasant clork;
and after fumbling on a top shelf, In bnck, ho brought a can of a standard
brnnd, weighing a full pound. I gathered it In and a lady near by bought
some also. That afternoon I was out walking with my undertaker and said
I should dodgo him for a good while yet, becauso I wbb able to get Just tho
thing I wanted for my health in a convenient canned form. Ho wanted
some too. Ho didn't know he could get any. So did my dentist. It was
plain that the sellers, If they had advertised It a little could hnvo sold out
their stock. But it was less trouble to let tho customer find out for himself.

This firm has advertising space In all tho papers, and uses It to make
tho old-tim- e formal and general announcements. Suppose it had taken out
that enticing paragraph from tho health magazine, reprinted It and followed
It with this announcement: "We sell this product canned. It Is as good as
tho magazine says." Don't you think they would havo got up a lively trade
for so popular a food? Why, for one, I'd havo bought It weekly for a year
past If I had only known.

Another point: Seeds are offered all over town, btrt tho people don't
know In what months to plant them with tho best results. They ought to
bo told in tho fashion of a Pittsburg nursery company which advertises In
tho Literary Digest In an attractlvo way, with a picture at tho head of the
Story and the head: "From now until July 1 Not Later," then giving a list'
of seeds and bulbs, with prices.

Fish from the Coast is never properly advertised. Shad is ono of tho
finest fishes in tho world, and when It was being imported I hoard lots
of people say that they did not know such fish could be had hero. If I had
been selling them I'd have advertised where they camo from and how to
cook them, especially with a plank, and stirred up a gastronomic Interest
In them right away. But nobody dwells upon or recalls tho mero announce'
mcnt that somebody has a consignment of shad. It waB tne same way
with a consignment on ico of those admirable Coos bay clams in Boldercd
cans a splendid addition to the menu. Most of them, for want of proper
advertising, wore finally thrown away.

Our tradesmen should see how tho magazine adB read and' follow
If they did they would havo no time to grumble about dull tr'ado.

Tho best Titanic poem I havo seon is William Hardy's, read In London
tho other day in the presence of the King. Hero 1b the concluding verse

In tho solitude of tho sea,'
Deep from human vanity.

And the prtdo of ltfo that planned her, stilly couches she. . . .

Over the mirrors meant
To flash forms opulent,

Tho sea-wor- m croops grotesque, unwcetlnff, mean, contont.

Few peoplo know tho dog Absolom aB a genuine bloodhound, but ho is
Where he came from nobody tells, but he is now as much of a character
hero as San Francisco's "Bum" was in tho time of Emperor Norton. In
numerable Uncle Tom shows havo mado the public bollove tho great
Dane is a bloodhound, but the real chaser of Eliza, In slavo days, was as
lop-eare- d as Absolom. Tho Dane Is preferred for stage purposes. He looks
fierce", but ho generally lies low when a burglar is in tho house nnd he cats
more than a growing boy. , .J, . -

Speaking of Uncle Tom I don't know whether that lively old barn
stormer play was ever given hero or not, but I'd like to seo It again. A
few years ago when tho town was full of amateur theatricals I thought it
would reappear In Honolulu, especially as it had so many star parts Uncle
Tom, Eva, Aunt Ophelia, Legree, that New Orleans' society father, Eliza nnd
Topsy. But tho amateurs preferred the toplofty dramas and Unci Tom's
Cabin was left in lowly obscurity. I don't think any mainland company over
camo with it. Perhaps they thought Honolulu was so far south as to attract
southern Americans only; nnd It is a stage legend how, when the play of
Uncle Tom first went south of the Mason and Dixon line, they had to leave
out Legreo and Elizn when they got to Richmond; leave out Eva and Topsy
when they reached Charleston, let go of tho bloodhounds when they got to
Atlanta and Uncle Tom himself when they reached New Orleans.

I guess the only way to keep Kuhio from coming back here every few
weekB will be to elect him to some homo office, like mayor of Honolulu,
and then he will go In tho other direction to escape his official duty. We
should probably succeed in keeping him on the mainland so long as ho was
paid a salary for staying here. As a critic of white and dependable of-

ficials, Kuhio is about tho rawest example of tho absenteo salary-drawe- r I
over saw. I don't know what his real excuso Is for coming homo now: hut
his subterfuge one Is decrepit enough. It may be that he Is again weary
of earning a little of his pay. Or ho may bo afraid to bo confronted by
Frear ns to those Democratic "charges." He may want to pick up another
secretary. But his pretended excuso Is ho is tired of the lt

row. But suppose he Is? That shouldn't count against his fulfilment of a
duty to Hawaii he was chosen to perform. It does not Justify him in desert
ing the firing lino of his party at Chicago nor in giving placo to an alternato
who may claim ho was not bound by tho Delegate's Instructions.

Johnny Martin is interested in spreading tho whlto light of truth about
Hawaii and in heading off scares and slanders. Sitting on the roof gardon
last night dissipating on lemonndo and a pol cocktail and almost tempted to
smoke, he and I had an earnest talk about it, which led to a reminiscence, of
Johnny's own.

"When I wuz over to San Francisco durln' tho Midwinter Fair, I wuz
walkln' one day down tho Pay Strenk, when I 'eard a feller barkln' In front
of a tent with an 'Onolulu sign on it.. I Joined tho crowd around 'im and
'eard 'Im say: 'Ladles an' Gents. Inside you can 'avo llvln' picters of
'Onolulu which is n place where the cannibals como from. It's so 'ot there
that they wear no clothes exceptin a fan. "

at

suit.

that

that

that

"I wouldn't stand for tho likes of that, so I 'opped up an' said, 'That
halnt so! I Jest como over from there. Everybody wears clothes in

But that didn't fenze that ere barker a bit. 'E looked at mo an' sort of
started back. 'This ero' said 'e, 'Ladles an Gents, Is ono of them 'alf civil
ized, bleached cannibals that's Just learned to wear clothes, such as they is;
but, Ladles and Gents, 'o nlways cats 'is meat raw.' 'Say!' ho yelled to mo
'Just come over 'ero an' lay down on that mat In front of tho door and
show this Intelligent public as 'ow you gnaw a bone.' An' on that ho fished
out a soup bono from an old bag, which ho nd got for his dog, an' laid it
down on a dirty mat an' whistled to me, Wnsn't that an 'Igh Way to' treat
a rospectablo Methodist? I tplj you that was a good text In tho Blblo about
not stoppln to take a dog by .tho ears an'goln on about your business, ser
vln' tho Lord. You bet, after that, I know when to lot them sideshow
barkers alone."

MODERN CHANGES.

"Authors don't Hvo In garrots any
ninre."

"No; tho elevators com too handy
for tho bailiffs. Tho ground floor of.
fore tho quick gotaway." Atlanta
Constitution.

WHO WAS HE.

Mrs. 'JJinse wno was tnis man
Washington, anyway?

Mrs. uignupp bomo horridly un-

American person, I guess. They say
ho actually advised against our mak
ing any foreign alliances. Puck,

10 TO VOLCANO

RATE WAR IS ON

(Special Corrcspondenco of th Star.)
H1LO, Juno 7. It Is possible now

to leave Honolulu on tho Mauna Kea,
arrive In Hllo next morning, take an
nutomobllo from tho wharf to tho
crater of Kllauea, return to Hllo,
visit Rainbow Falls and other points
of Interest, tako tho steamer once
more and bo landed In Honolulu tho
next day, and tho cost will bo only
$33 for tho wholo delightful experi
ence.

Talk about a rato war,

looks as if a bonus wll bo given ev-

ery traveler beforo long.
Whllo Superintendent Filler, of tho

Hllo Railroad Company, declares that
his concern has started no rato war,
and that th only object of tho Kl
lauea Volcano Hotel Company is to
enable poor peoplo to visit tho volca-
no, tho rival transportation company
says that it to out for gore, and that
they think tho general public would
rather travel In an automobile from
tho wharf to tho crater, instead of
traveling per rail and then autobus.

Whichever way It goes, It is cer
tain that tho old days of expensive
trips to tho volcano aro pau. Ono
company will do the wholo business
from Honolulu and return to that
city, for $30. Tho other concern.
will

SENATE PASSES

Heyburn, Page, Root,
Wetmore

and
been

senate
On

dlBCusaion

havo

(Special of the Star.) "Efficiency, I say again, can only
HILO, Juno 7. At a meeting of tho be had by for It. Take the

beard of supervisors on county engineer's office for instance;
a lotter wub received from when that offlco was created you at-Sa- m

I'ua replying to a crlt-- ( inched to a salary whereby efficient
Iclslng the pollc forco and their men would bo induced to take th
uKimcni. i ne sneriii cinims mat, mo omcc, ana you aid get a man
pollco of Hllo " Is abovo par, taking, whose capability, competency and

Why It
int conB,ucratlon th0 amount of monp ofllclency can be questioned. When

EIGHT-HOU- R BILL

Starmvm
Onlooker

SHERIFF PUA PUTS REFORM

OF THE HILO POLICE FORCE

UP TO THE SUPERVISORS

Correspondence

Wednesday,'

nam puntu receive ior sai ne over tne ollic ho 1 kewlsa
arles."

Tho goes on to show how...... a - ..
I'.mitca numuer tne rorco is in pro- - efficient force of assistants.
portion to the territory to ho cover-- Kave him what ho asked for
ed. describes tho three watches j nny restrictions ns to how he
of tno twenty-rou- r nours and tnoir uso it, you put no In his

and In conclusion says in
part:

I "I will however admit that tho said
pollco bo mado moro efficient
nnd I am glad to say that tho reso-

lution Just quoted has pointed out tho
means by such efficiency
could bo brought about. Tho reso-
lution suggests two ways of obtain-
ing and efficiency:

"1. transferring the Incumbent
of the offlco of captain of pollco of
the said department who draws a

'monthly stipend of $100 to anothern th nn. nmi thrnw in Ri,in
1,osltlon ,n thoshows besides, for three dollars more. department, and

"2- - n' appointing another gentle-ln- g

That is going some, to uso a sport-- i

expression, nnd tho result should lnnn wl' 'ou consider to bo compo-b- e

lent and In his at oa rush of tourists and Hono'ulu placo a

to tho big island. ary ot 150 Pcr month. There's the

Tho new servlco of tho Mauna Kea vrhol thlnB In a nutshell. Improve-makr.- T

the cheap trips possible, and ,nent and efficiency in that particular

the Inter-Islan- d company should reap" mco 's to be had by Increasing the
a harvest in consequence of the in- - salary from $100 to $150 per month,
novation. I Tnat haa ueen my contention right

l. ... straight along, gentlemen, If you want

on

it

mo

in

you must provide for
good salaries. thing

to rest of tho offl- -

or in although best
walk of over offl- -' could

good all of that
can bo expected a mo right
who gets from $40 to $45 pcr month

WASHINGTON, May 31. By tho for salary when tho Japanese steve- -

declslve qt 45 to 11 tho senate loading ships to whom
today tho house bill extcnolng competencey and efficiency doeB "not
tho eight-hou- r principle to appiy reCeIvo more monev ner Hiv
involving labor, on government work. for thelr Borvjcea than th policeman
The votes cast by Sen- - docs.
ators Bradley, Dillingham, Dupont,
Gallinger, Oliver,
Sanders and Republicans,

Percy, Democrat.
Tho me&sure had before the

several occasions and had
been fully debated. this account
the today was brief, con- -

paying

Sheriff
resolution

not
tooK

sheriff

without
should

duties,

could

and whom

improvement
By

efficient

men
The same ap-

plies the pollco
fact doing

life. the circumstances.
tfemcn,

your

vote
passed

contracts

were

TW NOTABLE iU

slating of Etntemcnts by Senator
ah, In chargo of th measure, and
Senator Bailey of Texas antf Senator l'u'"-i"lu'""-'ut- c ot awr.j,

WAILUKU. Juno 7.-- The Lahainn- -
Sanders of Tennessee.

nHlov nnd Sanders oonosed tho bill, luna seminary anu thoJUaunaolu sem- -

tho former on the ground that tho lnar- - wiu graduate on tho 20th

restrict ana lno lu" respectively. Rev. Aka-an- ygovernment has no right to
man in tho matter of labor, and 1)10 Akana. "o brilliant young Ha-th- o

latter on the plea that privato wnllaa minister in Honolulu, who
graduated last year from Hartfordtakoconcerns could not continue to

with tho time limit IoSIcal seminary, will deliver tho
dress on both occasions. There isI,,t .v.

Tho prlnc Involved in tho meas- -... v.. Maul schools. It Is expected there will
uru lnrR0 nlIQlencos prc8ent.
the lnbor lnterostB. P provides that o, ru.

contract hereafter adoptedevery ,..,,. PonHPnrt nt Tji.
tho government requiring tho employ- -

h(,Ina by neyg ,Ienry p Jud(.. Qf Ka
or ntok a

contain a provision that no laborer or Coi1Ina 0. Burnham of Lahalna. Tho
mechanic doing part of the work meeting promises to be one of

by the contract shall bo nl interest, and It Is expected thero
required or permllted to work more wm D0 a R00d attendance. Tho in-th-

eight hours In one calendar day. creasing tho part of tho
penalty of $5 Imposed for every Hawaiian and Sunday school

of tho provision. teachers makr.s Mr. Judo, tho suporln- -

9 tendent of tho Sunday school In
(STUDENT'S NIGHT. Hawaii under tho Hawaiian board,

The Sundny evening service at Ccn- - feel very much

tmi TTnlon church Is to bo a Union Notes.

night Tho address of the evening 1? Tho ladies of tho Walluku Union

i,o Mmn hv tho Rev. Aka-- ' church met this week with Mrs. A. J.

un who recently returned com- - Gossin at tho Lbrary rooms. There
.,. vonrn- - rmirsn nf study a largo attendance, ivj it was tho

and wnal meeting of tho society, and
n Hartford Theological Seminary

nrrtnimvl business Importance up in

rru, m orenco to tho of cer
to tno gui. tn, of tho work. Tho
the for tho general

public to hear Mr. Akana since his
Qf hcretofor0i Thoy

ordination. Several schools ac

eiiicjent

classes

Church

Akalko

wore elected pa .follows: Mrs. O. J,
cepted tho Invitation of the church to whltenead president: Miss Carrie
attend m a nony anu biiui Scholt, vIco nre8,dont: Mrs. V. A,

tion is herohy to young Vot,eBeil tocrctary; Mrs. D. H. Case,
peoplo, especially to tno lingusn- -

treasurcri

obstacles

anybody

negatlvo

ministers

speaking Hawaiian, Chineso 0n wednofloay evening tho choir of
young peoplo of tho city to at-- tj,0 union church definitely organ

tend. Ized. Rov. R. B. Dodgo was as usual
j present nt the meeting, nnd presided

Bring 10 groen stamps and ono dol- - when matter for dlscuS-zo- r

for a complete Boy Scout Suit. s0n. It wns
Green Stamp Store, Berctanla and elect Hugh Howoli leader, nnd Miss
Fort streets. Carrio Scholtz, sccrotary. Hugh

nsled you for an with
which to a capable, competent
nmi

Ho

and

by

anu

was

way and ho is allowod to pay hla
men whatever he sees fit What Is
the result? We havo today a county
engineer's that nny coun-

ty, city, territory or state in tho
whole of United States would be
proud of, and energy, and
efficiency supreme. Such Is
what sufficiency of funds can do. Did
I a fair show, gentlemen? Time
and again I havo asked you for addi-

tional officers; timo and again I havo
r.sked you for better pay for the police
officers; but all my requests and all
my appeals have flown to the four
winds. You gave mo what
thought was good for my
and let it go at that. In othor words
you practically tied my hands be-

hind my back and expected me to
rear an efficient police force. When
tho crisis came nnd public sentiment
was aroused over tho state of affairs
the police was in, did yon
give mo your right hand of fellow-

ship? I must say no. Your very
resolution voiced the public criticism
that was hurled at me from all dircc- -

cers In to any , t Ions I was the
All world t ifhder the Gen- -

ciont men require salaries. What I ask you Is, you
of police officer ciVo hand of fellow

I

dorea

Bor ,

ad- -
work

i

i i i
plo '

. . a

h v ,
b0

a
Tor ,

any

violation

of camo rcf- -
- wa

first

'

a
extended nil

jap-- i

'

tho camo up
' voted

hlro
You

tho

hav

you

ship, give m the help necessary to
put the police In that
stnte of efficiency which the commu-
nity demands. It is within your pow-

er and within your power alone- to do
oo, and is therefore up to yoa gen-

tlemen to make good."

SEMINARIES

TO HAVE GRADUATING EXERCISES

ell, Mrs. D. H. Case and Chas. E.
Copeland were appointed a committee
of three to draw up a simple set of
bylaws for the conduct of the organi-
zation of the choir.

Person I and Social.
James KIrkland and hiB daughter,

Mrs. D. II. Davis, returned to Honolulu
in Saturday's Mikahnla. They havo
greatly enjoyed their on Maul.
While hero they were guests of Mrs.
Davla' sister, Mrs. Wm. Walsh ot
Puunene.

Rev. C. G. Burnham of Lahalna was
a visitor to Walluku last Tuesday.

ment of laborers mechanics shall hnm R R Dodgo of Walluku andThk efore flying visit

unusu-contemplat-

demand on

A Ifl

work

encouraged,
students'!

from

reorganization
departments

opportunity

aneso

unanlmoraly to

How- -

appropriation

department

competency
rules

department

department

department

it

stay

witn Mrs. uurnnam into Kula and as
far as Ulupalakua. They had never
seen the country before and wero
much pleaded with It.

Tennis Cup Match.
D. C. Lindsay won tho Pala tennis

cup" this week from A. W. Collins. The
game was a hard-foug- ono and three
out of fivo sets determined the victor.
A large number of entries have been
made for the cups offered by Mra.
Harold W. Rico In doubles to bo
played oft on tho Puunene tennis
court.

Link on the Stump.
Hon. L, L. McCnndlecs was accom-

panied on his trip to Maul by Paul
Hokll and G. K. Kenwchaku. Ho is
stumping tho Island In his interests In
the coming campaign. Tho trip is
largely ono of organization this time.
Tho addresses will be along tho broad-
est lines of tho Democratic party, and
tho candidate for dolegnte to congrefu
will undoubtedly havo a large hearing,
if his previous vIsItB to Maul aro any
Indication of what may bo expected
this time.

Chinese Women Entertained,
Tho annunl recoptlon to tho Chlncst

women of Walluku was hold at Alex-

ander Houso Workers' homo, Mny 29.
Thero were twenty-tw-o women and.

(Continued on Pago Sixteen.)
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The recent act of several leaiTIng

members of the Uelalleld family In

the IJolafleld Family
has aroused no little gen-ora- l

interest. Thu Tact that such
are not of occur-

rence, that It Implies certain features
of purely family Interest ana of no

vital public concern, and that to fully

discern its meaning some deep inquir

ies are needed -- these with other
things have public curios-

ity to pry into the reasons that
should lead a family to fllo papers of

The membors of the family, to thei
credit, it may be said, aro self-r- e

specting citizens, engaged in various
and business duties, call

ing no attention for by

methods and desirous of

In tho American Interest
in public affairs and lending a help
Jug hand to somo of tho many ob

Jects which tend to tho of

civic and
Thoy have shown a natural hesl

taney to talk about their family as
Hociation. for tho wide has
given them much surprise. It is no

fimlly trust, as was Implied In ono

case, nor does-i- t partake of the fca

lures of a club, or even of a social
What, then, it may h

asked. Is this that seeKi

to Include in Its fold all tho member
of tho Dolntleld family in America?

To make a briof it is vlr
ItiDlIy a mutual benefit
formed for the object of assisting

whenever occasion may require, need
member.? of the family, caring for neg

leded burial places and assisting in
In other word

it embodies tho belief of the founder
or tho ramlv In this country. John
Delatleld, who came hore from Eng

land in 1783. aud who tlia

a good combined with
amount of energy, was

siifliclent in life for su

ress. The founder of the family 11

ed long enough to seo his Ideas fill

filled in his family, for of seven grow

souls, every one attained of
among them being

general of the United States Army,

ft. '

Tl'iil IftH.

Best

T.

nkers, lawyers and view of his and con- - tensive estate in tho of Tall-

in tho papers of tho1 I.Lo has been of caster. Later, another who
the Park Bank of New York is In tho early records as

ed that the 'wishes to as
sist in giving or profes- -

of

Plaza
telonal or other Mount Morris Bank, younger sons, about 1370, in reign

to such of the! 0f Edward to
family as may bo j j.;ectrc and other t0 better bought a

or by n of di- - j tions. He has also been for a !a,-g- in This
truFteo of Trinity Among bv to

The second object Is "to furnish cjuus aro Union est time of Henry
qtiier than loans 'o such

poor needy of tho Dela

field family as may so--

lect, wives, widows and
of lineal

third object is to

tho

the

and is the
the the tho
the tho the

the III,
his and

the

tho eld- -

i,s the sons the
aid

and
tho

tho
tho

and tho

and he the the
ber the the

his
Mr. conn- - two sons,

try father,
was cut into

"of family am a)1(I the giving no mom
Buck- - the family an In

. & Co ()f the, largest v.ealth. 1700 tho Dela- -

ago who u.ap in went to London aud became a
In Now in wero memneih. Mr. his bank- - "

i has the tho family,
.. . .is now , the (amy, 0no who

such a ,ince8 tho America for his was a
one the "A pi.oejx were dt- -

fow ago the ,.pl,toi.a ,,f and in is tho
wns under, I believe, and of the period of tho

the samo and L. is son The more interest- -

The- family also has an lu) j0S(,i,h tho second i as It Is
while in Kuropo there are

a many family

"A family can do much
more for its than
could be in any other
ray. Trust and

ceaso to exist a tlmo.
of tho may

to
that they will bo wtsoly and

is no other way In all
these can bo

except by means of

such an body."

There are 200

the family in

of the The
at of barely

more than thirty. The live

named in the papers
are who Is

L.

of New whose
Is at Kdward Henry

Norton, Conn.;
St. Louis, and C.

of
Is, tho

best known of the In

y

city since 1000, a a large
Hank, Hank, of land in One of

years estate

until
and Is a mem- - vill, when liend of family

of Sons of divided his estato into three parts,
giving ono to and one

was born at tho to each of his
homo of his Itufus King

at New Staten Isl- - Tho land up later
that of which eiirly in jfe gman thus

John of linn of McOov- - )cr 0f
who Mary Head- - oue Amer- - one of

and John settled noll8es slope rida
York in

ing trad!- -

rhero of of his of which John chose
about family beins of old

of Dank, while others
years family This, brief,

early
much the of

Grant such son witli

great

funds
after

lenvo funds
used,

there which
of things

of
parts

of
York, home

of
of R.

grant

About

of tho founder of tho family In this the is

lie retired from in the V29 years during
life many years ago and on which the name has been a
the old family estate, at one in New York city.

Henry
Is a brother of Dr.
their father was the

Dr.
tho family has

John tho of tho
family in this came Amer-
ica In 17S3, the age of
5 ears. Ho was born on the famllj
cutato at Bucks,

only been in for March 10, 1748. His elder
little over a and a In with tl-- an-

ils can be traced cient custom, was the
back to tho middle ages, before tho head of tho family and tho owner of
times of the The t'ic estate. It was due to

namo was do la Felde and deslio to an
tho family is from the an- - fortuno in a new land, which at tho
clent Counts la Felde, in Alsace, elose of the offered pecu
whe long resided the chateau Unr for ox

which still hears the name, and
Pope Leo IX. a native of is ; Julia the who
said to have been at tho wrote a life of Gov. Lewis,
castlo when he visited to whom a later of tho

to 1G33 there were two family by
to two of the counts de li says that "an affair the heart"

Feldo In the was by many to have been
About tho tlmo of the Con- - the reason for John luav

queror, ono of the ing his native but of this
de la Felde, went to and nioro was over
ho as the owner of an ox- -

to
at

of
nt

of

n.oniiM'M .ttfcfMv ."!. U lavj.
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The Standard
and WHY is the BEST

BECAUSE it is recommended by physicians.

BECAUSE it easier and more quietly than any other.

As-

sociation

everyday

themselves
sensational
continuing

bettorment
conditions

Hygienic

stimulated

publicity

definition,
association

educational facilities.

considered
education,

leasonahle
equipment

positions

physician, merchants

the work always front you giving you a natural position and
requiring only mild and healthy exercise.

BECAUSE it is Guaranteed Satisfactory and Against Imperfection Ever

1211 Street

Incorporating

or-

ganizations

Incorporation.

piofessional

humanitarian

organization.
organization

responsibility,

-- distinguished

s
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runs

Nuuanu

is in of

Sewing

scientists. banking financial County
uoctions. president member,

Delafield Family Association Itisstut-- j National mentioned

collegiate
director queen's

Ireland.'
education, suitable, American

education members surety Company, returned England
Delafield designated Company organlza- - condition

approved majority
rectors." descended inheritance

Tuxedo,
pecuniary

members
directors

Including
daughters Delallelds,"

preservo

Revolution.

Delafield

Brighton,
heirlooms organized parcels,

Delafield merCaiitlle Delafield,.
married

Delafield, dealing Faciflfic
Delafield mosnerous merchant. practically

activities followed founding present English
nothing radically Delafield.

president endeavors,
remarked members.

Beekman' banking
companies prominent merchants, history

auspices purposes. jjaturln DelaJleld Delafield family.
Delafield, i,story, connected

association,
associations.

association
worlhy members

mombers family
association, know-

ing

probably members
Delafield different

country. association mem-

bership present consists
directors

Hlcliard Delatleld, pres-

ident association; Maturln
Delafield

lllverdale: Dela-

field Wallace Dela-

field Delatleld
Rlverdalo.

Hlcliard Oolafield perhaps,
member family

itmMea

HTM,

servant, obtained
Yorkville

League Itacquet

daughter

Delafield,

1)V0ducts.

member.

specific

Wealthy

family association movemont,
country. mercantile embraced

resides prominent
Fieldstoti,

Biverdale. Edward Delatlold
Francis Delatleld;

eminent physi-

cian, Kdward Delafield.
Although Delafield

Delafield, founder
country,

thirty-fiv- e

Aylesbury, England,
represented America brother,

century quarter, Joseph, accordance
history definitely inheritance

William Conqueror. probibly
original acqulro

descended
revolution,

commercial
family pension growth.

.Alsaco. Delaflelfl, author,
entertained Morgan

Strasbourg, generation
Previous became affiliated marriage,
monuments

cathedral. believed
William Delatield's

members, Huborttvi country,
England, nothing definite

appears known.

Machine
GEO. COULTER

Delafield Family Incorporates for Mutual Benefit

incorporation

organization

Wcstlnghouse

Buckinghamshire.
corporation.

Aylesburgh, ascendancy
lnpl.amsb.lre,

organization,"

Insurance! genealogical
Incorporated

accomplished

sat'.sfactorlly
accoiniillshed

Incorporated

incorporation

littietiitiiH-'aiiiff-- i mmmmmmitt

JVKfr

independent

opportunities

Tho ambitious immigrant arrived in
Ni'W York under happy auspices. Hlr
voyage across the Atlantic in the Brit
isli letter of marque ship Vigilant was
enlivened by the capture of a D'ltc'
vessel, for which in recognition of
Ms aid during the fight, which today
might bo termed piracy, ho received
as his share of the prize money C100.

John Delafield brought to America
tho first copy of tho treaty of peace
which formally closed the revolution.
His sister had ' married William Ar-

nold, the grandfather of tho eelebrH-c-

Matthew Arnold, and a close friend
H the time of William I'itt, the piime
minister.

Pitt learned, so it is said, through
Arnold, that young Delafield wi's
about to sail for New York, and the
prime minister gave Arnold a dupli-

cate copy of tho treaty, witli instruc-
tions to intrust it to Delafield, an

.honor which evidently indicates that
the family held a position of some
distinction in English circles.

Ho at once entered mercantile I f.'
and succeeded so well that fifteen
years later in 1 70S, ho was ahlo to
totire as one of the wealthiest men
in the city. He was the founder in
17S7 of the Mutual Insurance Com-
pany, the first firo Insurance company
organized In Now York after tho rev
olution. In 1702 lie was elected a
director of the brunch bank of tho
United States, and In 1790 ho Wis
one of forty merchants who subscrib-
ed $10,000 apieco to found the Unit-

ed Insurance Company, of which ho
was president for some time. He was
aiso ono of tho founders of the fund-

us-. Tontino building in Wall street
Mr. Delafield was known as ono of

tho merchant princes of Now York
city when lie retired, but revet sea
overtook htm in Injuring tho losses
of American shipping during tliA

troublesomo times when tho navies
and privateers of both England and
France were capturing American ves-

sels and striving to destroy her com-
merce, an oppression which was not
wholly eradicated until the close of
tho war of 1812. Mr. Delafield was
for somo time the-- head of the prlvato
iinderwriters, and in order to make
Kood the losses he had Insured ho

( Continued on jwgo eleven.!

Telephone 3395

Reveals the true orchard ripeness,pH

CLOSING OUT SALE OF MENS'
FURNISHINGS

This department of our business will be discontinued, so, while
the foods last, will be sold regardless of price.

K. ISOSHIMA
It 8. KING STREET, between Nuuanu and Bethel.



LARGEST STOCK OF 3

ft

6

Carried in the Hawaiian Islands
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The Brunswick-Balke-Collend- er Co,
ff g ' - gegpge

Special Alteration Sale
On account of of our store we are going to hold a SPECIAL CLEAR-

ANCE for 30 days.

Entire stock of GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS and STRAW must
be CLOSED OUT before July 1st.

SOME OF OUR SPECIAL BARGAIN

COMMENCES SATURDAY
MARKED BELOW COST.

1000 to
One lot 25c per 25c

will go at 15c.
Suits will go at

on all cut in like

You will never have to get at such low

CHOW
CORNER STORE

Corner Streets

: : : : :

All Any

SALE

SALE

-JUNE

STRAW HATS FROM $1.50.
Men's Collars dozen. Men's

Neckwear $3.00 Woolen Under-

wear $1.00.

Prices other goods proportions.

another chance good goods ridiculously prices.

C. K.
THE

King and River

1 I 1 I

rrencn Launary
JOHN ABADJE, Proprietor

Cleaning of Pongees, Flannels and
delicate fabrics by Abadie's French
Method which restores the garment
to its pristine freshness without
wear.

HIGH GRADE LAUNDERING.
777 King St.

MORNING.

Branches

Quality Unexcelled

CALL AND LET SHOW YOU

PRICES

CO.

Sizes. Prices Dealer

Phone

TOWNSEND UNDERTAKING CO., LTD.

Day and Night Calls Promptly Attended To.

Special care given to the Preparing and Embalming of
Bodies. -

Best Facilities for Shipping Remains to the Coast, etc.

JNO. H. TOWNSEND, F. D. ' ROY J. WILLIAMSON, Mortician.

Day and Night 1325.

A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY.
"I always have a bottlo of Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
nemedy In the house," Is what peo-

ple all over the say of It when
It has onco been used. A trial of

this mtdlclno proves It to be so satis-

factory that It always holds an hon-o- i

ed place In tho homo ever after.

&

No

All

One doso promptly relieves cramps

In the stomach, colic and dysentery.
Try It. For sale by all dealers. Ben-eon- ,

Smith & Co., Agents for Hawaii.
Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

EVERYBODY'S DOIN IT.
"Johnny, you bad, bad boy!" cried

1st.

Till- - HAWAIIAN STAR, SATURDAY. JfNK . 1012.

Ever

and by

US

alteration

HATS,

All prices

15c

I?

world

1491

Telephone

9

mother. "What book is that you nre
kicking about?"

Aiming another blow at tho tatter- -

J. Rocha. Bllto build-

ing, Hotel street

EX-SHA-
H TURNS PIRATE NNG

AND ROUS THE CASPIAN SEA

HAKU, Southern Russia, .May 2C lacking In courage, for in bis ret out
Mohammed All Mlrza, who succeeded attempt to recapture his throne hp led
his Muzaffar-ed-dl- n as Shah of his troops with bravery and skill.
Persia In 1907 and was deposed In I'JOO There Is n romance In that forlorn
has become a pirate king upon the attempt to overthrow his enemies A
Caspian Sea. mysterious French woman was the

The Medjlis (Parliament) at Telle- - principal llnancial backer of the le- -

rnn offers $200,000 head money for posed shah. She is Countess Hcnrietto
him, deatl or alive. lo Clermont-Tonncrr- a very wealthy

At the present moment ho is occu- - 8"ll,stcr of about forty-five- . belonging

the t0 il historic French ducal family. Notpying an impregnable position on
coast to wheh he recently returned onl' (,id sll ""Mice tho recent inva- -

from a cruise with two vessels slon but slle accompanied Mohammed
:w!lli nrlrnlPKR bnntv. Hi. Ims in ht an" nas present ai several engage
command two hundred desperuuoos ments rumn'n'nK wlth the troops un

1,1 ule "nlu ucleal- - 11 was ueueveafully equipped and eager for prey.
In company with his uncle Malik tlmt sllc hatl bcon lillIe(5 or captured.

and his brother Rezad. tho former
1,,lt U is Possible that she has Joined,
11,0 l,iratlcaI l'ait' w operating onShah recently captured personally a

'

party of Persians. For one of thorn. the CasI,In" Sea- -

,T"llk his father ana others of hisexacted,ho a ransom of f 00.000. The
others were burned alive. twenty-tw- o ancestors in direct line

DesnairiiKr of receiving nnv fiimnr.ini from thc I'roiilict. Mohammed All

asslstance from the Persians or from
tho Russian Government, Mohnmmed
All accepted from Kniaz Mnnozoff, tho
"Fish King," an immensely rich man
of barbaric tastes, the offer of a fleet
of boats commanded by a widely
known pirate named Ismail Bey, whom
every sailor and fisherman in the Cas-
pian region fears more than death, so
terribly does he torturo those who
cross his path.

Among these pirates tho deposed
Shah has set a regular court, his
ministers and associates being robbers
who have spread terror In the Cau-
casus for years.

His Minister of the Interior
is a robber named Zaurbek Horoff, for-

merly u Russian police spy who was
condemned to hard labor for robbery
under arms. e8,ato'

to' A8lorIa- -

'0"K

this hand
fested with fieebooters, who form-
idable antagonists. This man Horoff

Persian uniform and
witli given to him by

Another high favor at this
strango Boroff's
equally desperate character. Tho

took

pears have had moderate views
regard marriage. Muzaffar, his
father, had 800 wives but Mohammed
Ali contented himself with one.

INCORPORATES

(Continued from page 10.)

expended tho groater part of his prl-!;t-

fortune.

Delafleld was married ITS'!,

one year after his arrival here,
Ann Hallett, daughter of Gen.
Joseph Hallett, one of early mem-

bers tho Sons of Liberty and a
member of tho early Provincial Con- -

Pi esses. Tho Halletts had a largo

He lied to Mohammed's1 (0,,,ltry ""''racing the great- -

cr ":in of whnt is now 0"court and the police are not likely
tho lsIan'l sI'ore, opposite Hellnet him o.isllv. the r nr M,

frequented by plrato Is in.
are

wears a covers
himself medals
the

mnn in
court is brother, an

to in
to

John
to

of

Gate, and Hallets point, which Jutted
cut into the sound, was fortified with
a blockhoiiEO during tho war of 1812,

being a part of the fortifications io
ward off the British ships should they
nHcmpt to approach the city by way
of the sound. Mr. Delafleld soon after
built his elegant summer homo nt

i Rnvenswood, just below Astoria, call- -

Cabinet is formed of people of tho' lrB "ls 0Btal h,ln8WlcK' an(1 I to
calibre, thc timo of hls lcnth' 1,1 ,824 11 wa4same but the portfolio of MIn-- l

Ister of Finance has not been assigned
' lu,own as 0,10 of tho handsomest

Ali looks after that de-- ' 0, mn,Uiois In the vicinity of Now

parttnent himself. j Yorl- -

Unless Russia gives Mohammed When John Delafield died he lef
enough money to live comfortably else- - seven sons and four daughters. He
where, he doubtless will where i H thirteen children, but two
ho is, for he claims to bo qulto happy or the sons died in infancy. Ho bad
and is plonty of scopo on the recovered some or bis fortune pievi-Caspla-

Sea for his fleet to replonlsh "ub to his death, but It was not sum-empt- y

treasure chests. cient to make any of his children
This now King of Pirates Is not rich,

qulto forty years old. He was born Ho did leavo them, however and

June 22, 1872, and succeeded his father t was a more goodly heritage an am-whe- n

thirty-fiv- e old, becoming Pie share of his dwn determination tc
the first monarch of Persia to rulo 'ucreed and progressive spirit. Kvcrv
under a constitution. On his deposi- - one of tho seven sons attained posi-

tion In July, 1909, after two years of Hons of worth and some distinction,
sovereignty, he went to Russia and It was an unusual family, and tho
lived In Odessa until June, 1911, when herltnge of good living, manly chnrac-h- e

foolishly returned to Persia at- - ter, public spirit and broad-minde- d

tempted to regain his throno. Ho interest In tho world's affairs has been
fought several battles had eomo l anded down through successive gen-sma-

successes, but his supporters crntions.
were not numerous and he soon found Tho seven sons, In tho order of
hlmsolf In danger of capture and Im- - birth, were: John, 178fi,

Hussla and England dls- - chant and banker; Joseph, 1790, law-cusse- d

ndvisablllty of giving him a yer, soldier and scientist; Henry and
pension, and Persia was authorized by William, twins, 1792, merchants; Ed- -

theso powers to offer tho deposed ward, physician; Hlchard, 1798,

cd volumo, Johnny replied: "It's 'The Shall ?100,000 a year as a pension if goneral, and Rufus King, 1S00, mer-

Hound of tho Baskervilles. Judge, ho would keep out of Porsla. , qhnnt, named In honor of Senator
' I thero was a good deal of delay Rufus King, an Inthnato friend of John

Light weight suitings for hot wea- - In sottllng this matter and Mohammed Delafleld Tho Washington Star.
tber. E. tailor,

father,

laden

ap- -

up

stay

there

years

their

1794,

Ali Btorw to nssuro his own 'fu-- ,

turo, Ho has shown that ho Is not

in

the
the

and

and

tho

Ilut

Fine Job Printing, Star Office,

:

Phone 3012

71 Queen Street

Honolulu, T. R, May 20th, 1912.

MR. J. C. AXTELL,

Honolulu,

Dear Sir:

It gives me pleasure to inform you that both the one

hundred gallon Sun Water Heaters placed at the Salvation

Army Home have given perfect satisfaction.

Yours faithfully,

C. L. McCABE,

Matron, S. A. Home,

Manoa.

( lean up Day

Is As Certain To Come As
NEXT YEAR'S TAXES

I

Hana
Will Reduce The Hours Of
Labor And Put A Polish On
The House.

Your Grocer will Supply You

Honolulu Soap Works

Makers

t
o
is

ti
Hi
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UTO MOB LE fi A R AGE NEW I

New Machines For Von

Hamm-Youn- g Company

The 1913 announcements for Pack-

ard cars will bo made within a weok

or two, and deliveries will bo made

on tho well known Packard schedule

to commence during the month of

July.
Tho von Hamm-Youn- g Co. have al

ready booked a number of orders ror

1913 Packard six cylinder cars Includ-

ing phaetons and touring cars. The

purchasers of those cars have not re-

ceived any particulars yet concern- -

Inr, tho sneclfications tor mo
Packards. yet they are willing to buy

their cars In tho dark, paying a de-

posit on same, which shows the great

confidence which tho public has in tho

Pickard level Maxwell to Major spare in getting with

headed men, and a reliablo now

hunkers business purposes to Ouder-- Mr. position

of Packard cars.

Tho von Hamm-Youn- g Co. cabled

this week for three Packard

trucks, of which have been sold to

arrive. Ono of these trucks will go to

the Hawaii Preserving Co. to handle

their large output of tho

season In July, another
one. will go to Hllo to bo put In tho
draylng business, and the third one

ts also booked for tho pineapple busi-

ness.
Among tho cars received by tho

von Hamm-Youn- g on tho "Sonoma"

this week was a Handsome kissoi
Model 30 semi-race- r, which Is a very

attractive looking 2 passenger run-

about, finished in grey and black with

nlckle trimmings, and built on

popular "seml-racor- " lines. From
II must not be Inferred that it Is a car

for racing purposes, or constructed
any substantially or less comfort
ably than any other type of body or
model.

The Kissel Kar semi-race- r "30"

makes an exceptionally handy busi-

ness The construc-

tion, economical motor, light
weight body result in an extremely
low operative cost The semi-race- r

design, low body, with rakish fenders,
is very effective and snappy. In run-

about and business service no other
type of body quito equals adapt-
ability and economy of tho Kissel Kar
semi-race- r

The Hamm-Youn- g Co. also re-

ceived five of the well known Buick
cars, Including small runabouts and
medium sized and light weight tour-

ing cars, ranging In price $1100
to $1450 f. o. b. Honolulu.

Th Bulck car has made for itself
an enviable reputation In the automo-
bile world, evon the light runabout,
Model 36, will stand more hard uso
and abuse than any other light road-
ster ever offered. It Is an ideal
for the doctor, lawyer, architect, con-
tractor, or In short for any business
man. It Is tho best finished body
built, and the simplest and strongest
car of Its class.

Though just arriving, half of these
cars have been sold already, ono of
the runabouts going to George Chal-
mers, Jr., a touring car to Dr. E. C.
Waterhouse, etc., etc.

Among other sales booked during
the week was a beautiful C cylinder
Stevens-Durye- a Model AA touring car
to David Bice, of Marion, Mass., and
delivered to him in tho East. Mr.

THE
NEW REGAL
UNDERSLUNG

TOURING CAR,

CAR OF
QUALITY

AND
BEAUTY

BEST CAR
INVESTMENT

OF THE SEASON

WILL BE
PLEASED TO
GIVE YOU A

nice Is a groat admirer of tho Sto- -

vons-Duryo- a cars, having owned sov- -

oral of models mado by tho
Company.

Mr. IUco is well known in John P. Silva, collector, who
being an old knmaaina who left tho
Islands somo years ago to tako up
his rcsldcnco in the East. Hardly a
year passes, however, without Mr.

Ulce spending a few months in Ha-wt- ll

nel and ho always makes it a

Honolulu
Honolulu

practice automobllo purchased through Schu-wit- h

him. man Garage neat little Brush run- -

Other sales by about, which by Lurllno
Hamm-Youn- g Company Include this wlll probably put
iliac doml-tonnea- u sold commission first of

wall Preserving Company, pretty July, meantime spending his

product. most runabout Wm. time familiar
financiers Wooten, car the machine.

amongst the purchasers George Sllva's requires

all

pineapples,
commencing

the
this

less

runabout. sturdy
and

the

runabout.
von

from
complete,

tho

mall

kirk nnil 4(1 tnurlnir car to S.

Nasoaka, who Intends to put same
rent service.

ground was broken this week
for construction tho von Hamm-Youn- g

Company's garage Hilo,
which Is being erected by Chas.
H. Will, well known contractor of
Hilo, who was th successful bidder.
The construction work Is being rush- -

a
a

a

a

a
i

i i

a p

quick possible, tlrely his He
to and ready for it that littlo Brush

by August 1st. much keep as a horso;

REMARKABLE GROWTH

authority, annual wage chauf- -

there aro 30,000 motor trucks
use tho United States, as compar-

ed with 600,000 pleasure cars, show-

ing that In past few years use
of motor trucks for pur-

poses has attained a great deal of

During past year, in twenty-fiv- e

largo cities tho increase in num-

ber was 5000, or average of

for each city. New York City
number is 4060; Chicago,

1800; Philadelphia, 1000; Boston, 900;
Angeles, Detroit, 400; St.

Louis, San 310; Pitts-
burg, 300; 270; Wash-
ington, 200.

is estimated there aro 2G0

which are either building
trucks or have mado them which have
turned out 37,500 power vehicles,
which 7903, It is aro not
now In use.

Statistics complied from con-

cerns enables tho Eastern authority
to estimate that there are 6810 trucks
used for miscellaneous purposes. In
thr, express and transfer business
there are 2615, brewojles uso
2548, department stores 2403, sight-

seeing and bus lines I960, gas and
electric 1475, general
manufacturing 1320, while tho rest of

30,000 Is divided among fifty-on- o

olhor classes. It Is interesting
note that there aro about 1260 pieces

motor driven fighting appara-
tus.

Many Invested.
It Is figured that value of the

ML

trucks will amount to stock.

. A r 1

Undo Sam's post offlco department that It will bo less troublo to caro foi J
(

has of being unprogres- - and that It will glvo him moro leisure
(

slvo; hut bo that as it may, it has and now means of onjoylng it Tho
nn employo In who is not.

at tho present time gathers up twice
a day all tho mail deposited In tho
drop boxes between Emma street and
Diamond Head, is about to discard
his horse and cart and replace them,
with an In fact ho hasj

to bring his own already tho
a

mado tho von arrived the
Cad-- i week. Ho not

to tho Ha-- ( It Into until tho
In the

Tho HUlo

business II. touring for.
are

car

h.
in

the
Tho

the of
in

Mr.
tho

in

tho

tho

209

the now

Los

It con-

cerns

tho
to

fire

the

hlm
furnish his own equipage, and a

horso and cart forms tho time hon-

ored combination this service.
Many foreign governments have long
ago Installed autocars in this service,
but your Undo Samuel is .conserva-
tive, not say downright backward
In a good many things, and the auto
has not yet appealed strongly to
him, and Mr. Sllva's enterprise Is cn- -

ed along as as the own volition.
be completed ures tho will not

occupancy cost him as to

OF

MAN DISCUS

IN

According to an Eastern that the of the
now

In

tho
commercial

popularity.

tho
an

In
In

760;
400; Francisco,

Indianapolis,

of
estimated,

350

the

companies

of

Millions

$64,800,000;

reputation

automobile

to

in

to

of

fours who drive these trucks will
amount to $28,300,000; that 5000 men
aro employed In truck garages; that
tho annual insurance is $5,300,000;

that tho operating expenses will
amount to $113,400,000 and tho annual
tire bill to $12,335,000.

Making comparisons of the cost of
operating tho trucks and two-hors- e

vehicles, it is stated that tho latter,
figuring on 60,000 of them, will cost
$135,000,000, which means a saving of
$21,000,000 In favor of tho motor

' truck.

IE

AND CART FOR AUTOMOBILE

TRUCK BUSINESS AMERICA

COMPANIES

FORM COMBINE

Tho Diamond Rubber Company and
tho B. F. Goodrich Company have
consolidated, with a capitalization of
$100,000,000.

The earning power of this gigantic
corporation will approximate $45,000,-00- 0

a year.
Tho Goodrich and Diamond factor-

ies ar located at Akron, Ohio,
This consolidation is believed to be

the first step in a plan to combine
a number of tho large tiro concerns
in this country.

Tho Associated Garage received by

the Lurllne this week threo of tho
ever popular Hudson touring cars, for

HORSE

olhor employes at tho post office aro
watching tho result of the experiment
closely. 1

ARMY ENGINEERS

BUY MOTOR CYCLES

The growth of motorcycle prpular
Ity in Hawaii Is quite a remarkable
phenomenon, and ono which shows no
signs of waning. Tho remarkable do'
pendablllty of tho modern machine,
combined with Its low Initial cost and
very light cost of operation and up

keep, has won tho favor of many
business men who would now feel so
riously handicanned without It. Be- -

fides tho motorcycle fits In whero an
automobllo would not, and for somo

kinds of work is in a place by it
self.

During the present week, E. O.

Hall & Son sold two twin cylinder In
dian cycles to tho U. S. Army Engi
neer's office. Those are only a two
of tho many which ar now tein
vsed by officers in tho different
br&nches of the service hero In Hono

lulu. Tho agents also sent another
Indian up to Maul this week, con'
signed to W. C. Crook, of Paia. Over
thirty .of these popular little machines
have been sold In tho Islands durln
the past year, or year and a half.

OCEAN

RO

TO

SEEM SURE

9

NEW YORK, Juno 1. That a great 6
ocean to ocean highway, extending $

Los Angeles to New York, will
he a reality in the not distant future, '

now seems assured. Tho Ocean to
Ocean Highway Association has take
an active hand In pushing tho matter S
before the various stato legislatures, ' $
and automobtllsts everywhere aro do- -

Ing all they can in aid of the scheme. 9
The portion of tho highway that lies 0
through the states of California, Mls-'S- j

souri, Ohio, and Pennsylvania and
Maryland Is already under construc-
tion; and the four states of Arizona.
Now Mexico, Colorado and Kansas
will commence work In June.

Harvey Herrlck, tho famous auto-1s- t

who will take part in tho Sweep-
stakes race at Indianapolis on Me-

morial Day, recently mado tho trip
from Los Angeles to New York along
tho Hn eof tho proposed highway, a
distance of 4000 miles, in 42 days.

AMONG GARAGES.
By the Wllholmina next week,

A. Scott, of Hilo, expects to receive
ono of tho beautiful Plerco-Arro-

"Forty-eights.- " This car Is making a
hit on tho Big Island, and in the line
of higher priced cars has few rivals
In popularity In tho Territory. Only
last wcok W. H. Shlpman, of Hilo re-

ceived one of these cars, and Is re--

ported to bo gottlng excollont satis-- ' cd San Francisco without scratch,
faction from it. md that It had boon doing groat work

over since. Ho stated that on tho
Hnrry A. Baldwin, who bought first day out of San Francisco thoy

Piorco-Arro- "Forty-clg'ht- " to tako had mado 180 miles, and 130 tho
with him on vacation to tho Cdast, second.
haH written E. O. Hall & Son from
Southorn California, where h0 and his
family aro touring, that tho car roach- -

t
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Frank E. Howes, manager of tho
Associated Garage, will roturn tomor

row from Kauai whero ho has been

for somo tlmo adjusting tho affairs

of tho Conoy Garage, which recently

wero placed In his hands receiver.

Tho garago was sold during tho week
to C. W. Spitz, tho details of tho
transfer aro being put through by Mr.
Howes.

MOTOR CARS

very D

Model 28 Roadster,
fully equipped, includ-
ing high grade Mohair
Top, Mo-
hair and Rubber Dust
Hood, Wind Shield.
Demountable Rims and
Prest-O-Lit- e Tank, f.
o. b.

Honolulu $1135.00

BuickU1CK is a
Through and Through

Much has been said by automobile manufacturers about the greatness of their fac-
tories, but few people realize that the greatest of them all is the BUICK PLANT.

The reason for the greatness of the Buick plant and why it has not been necessary
to exploit it, has been the ever-increasi- quality-valu- e of Buick Cars. For seven years
they have been known as the d" Cars the Cars which have sold on merit
alone. Now that the Buick organization and constructive facilities have been so vastly
strengthened, it seems only right that all who are interested in automobiles should know
all about Buick Cars, the Buick Plant and the Buick Organization.

Every Buick is a Buick through and through. Practically every part is made
at this great Buick plant. Engines, Transmissions, Gears, Bearings, Frames, Bodies,
Wheels, Axles, Radiators, Castings, Forgings even the bolts, nuts and cap screws, in
fact, excepting lamps, carburetors, coils and magnetos. The Buick Organiza-
tion is a unit which represents the highest degree of efficiency in Motor Car production.
That is why the Buick not only maintains its world-wid- e reputation for great power, but
has combined with it the stability of every pirt to support this power. And yet so per-
fect is the harmony of all operating parts that, with all its power, the Buick is one of
the most silent-runnin- g cars made.

A carload of Buick Runabouts and Touring Cars has just been received.
Prices, with complete equipment, ranging from $1150.00 to $1450.00, f. o. b. Ho-

nolulu.
Before you decide on a purchase be sure and inspect this wonderful line which is

on exhibition in our garage.

DEMONSTRATIONS CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

The Von Hamm-Youn- g

Company, Limited, Agents

'' ' '... . . ... .

ns

and

I

THE THREE
NEW MODELS

NOW ON
EXHIBITION AT

OUR
SHOW ROOMS

' MERCHANT
AND

ALAKEA STS.

I E.

combination

everything

REHOBIGK

(Limited)

SOLE
DISTRIBUTOR

PHONE 2648
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OUR EUROPE

is

NOVEL CHANGED HIS
MIND ABOUT BIG NAVY

BERLIN, May 28. While the
to increase the German naval pro-

gram was In the balanco, Emperor
William folt inclined to
with Chancellor Von

to it.
Then Admiral Tirpitz, the head of

tho navy took to the em-

peror, the story goes, elaborate plans
and sketches drawn to show how Eng-
land had planned to capture him last
July during his cruise in
waters.

Having just beeil reading Louis
Tracy's novel In which it Is related
that ho had been made prisoner by
some rough riders, the emperor was

by the admiral's argu-
ments and threw tho weight of his
imperial influence on the side of a big-

ger navy.
Tho emperor has been in one of his

excitable moods of late and plunging
into

It Is said that tho of
Baron Marschall von from
the embassy at to bo

In London was done by
the omperor himself without consult
ing with the imperial chancellor or
anybody else. The present German

in London, Count Wolff'
had "been reporting that

naval program was tho real
cause of British for

have a large stock, all sizes from

THE OWENTAL CREPE G

AN LETTER

An Iceberg Detector How Kaiser In-lluenc-

Vesuvius's Bottom Found-Tribes- men

Attack Seaport.

proposi-

tion

sympathize
Bethmann-Holl-weg'- s

opposition

department,

Scandinavian

impressed

Indiscretions.
transferring

Babersteln
Constantinople

ambassador

ambassador
Metternlch,
Germany's

unfriendliness

e

Germany, and that thero could bo no
hope of better relations until a naval
agreement was reached. Thereupon
tho emperor decided' to send Baron
Marschall to London, believing that
his diplomatic skill would bo equal to
the task of soothing British feelings
while tho German fleet goes on In-

creasing.
Jrat at present the emperor is busy

explaining away his Impetuous declar-
ation to tho Strassburg Burgomaster
that he would smash the Alsace-Lorrain- e

constitution and annex the prov-

ince to Prussia if tho pro-Fren- mani
festations on tho part of the newly
created diet continue. Tho emperor
is powerless to carry out such a
threat. Only the relchstag could with
draw the constitution, and, If Prussia
3hould annex Alsace-Lorrain- all
South Germany would revolt against
the seizing of territory gained by
united' Germany.

MAXIM WORKING
ON ICEBERG DETECTOR

LONDON, May 26. "I am working
hard on an Idea that, when perfected,
will render a disaster llko that to the
Titanic Impossible," said Hiram Max-

im to the World correspondent.
"It Is not beyond tho realm of sci

ence to provide a ship with tho means
of ascertaining if any Icebergs are
within ten miles, even In dense fog,

rain or snow storms.

9s9$$$93sS9$9$9S9--

Official Program
for the

Fourth of July Races, 1912
Spreckels' ParkKahului, Maui

First Race Running Race, y2 mile dash, free for all. .$200.00
SiicoNn Race Running, Hawaiian bred, Yi mile dash:

First 200.00
Second 50.00

Third Race Running, free for all, mile
dash 250.00

Fourth Race Trotting and Pacing, 2:15 class, mile
heats; two in three 350.00

Fifth Race Running, free for all, 14 mile dash, purse 750.00

Sixth Race Running, free for all, ponies 14-- 2 or under,
y mile dash, purse 125.00

Seventh Race Japanese owned horses, i mile dash:
First money ' 150.00
Second money 50.00

Eighth Race Running Race, 1 mile dash, Hawaiian
bred: First purse 300.00
Second purse ; 50.00

Ninth Race Running Race, free for all, mile dash. 250.00

Tenth Race Trotting and Pacing, free for all, best
two in three mile heats, purse 350.00

Eleventh Race Running Race, Maui maiden ponies,

H ya mile dash, 14-- 3 or under: First u 100.00
Kg Second ". . .. 25.00

Twelfth Race Running Race, free for all, maidens,
mile dash, winner of third race

barred; purse 250.00

Thirteenth Race Running Race, Hawaiian bred, )$
mile dash: First 250.00
Second 50.00

Fourteenth Race Cowboy Relay Race, as usual: First 25.00
Second 10.00

Fifteenth Race Gentlemen's Race, for members only,
race-hors- es barred, for a cup.

Sixteenth Race Mule Race, 1 mile dash: First .... 35.00
1 Second 15.00
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"I am not a Spiritualist and I don't
believe in any humbug of a supersti-
tious nature, but I do know that thero
aro certain animals In tho world, hav-
ing no religion and therefore no super-
stitions, which can form a very clear
opinion and you. might say have defln-lt- o

knowledge of objects In their vi-

cinity without seeing or hearing them
that Is ,they possess the sixth sense.

I know tho whole philosophy of how
this sixth sense acts, just as I know
how my own eyes act. I bellevo that
will bo'tho plan on which mariners
will have to rely hereafter some time
or other.

"I can't tell you more now. When
people find out what I nm doing thero
will bo a number working on tho samo
Idea. I am working now eight hours
before noon and eight hours after
noon.

"My apparatus will Indicate the dis-

tance of nn object very exactly. It
depends upon what sort of luck I have
how long it will bo before I can dig-clos- o

my secret. I havo filed a patent
protecting myself everywhere so far
as priority Is concerned, and all tho
drawings aro finished. I shall make
private experiments. It won't mat-

ter to any one If they don't succeed.
"I wonder it Edison Is working at

this too. Ho Is a wonderful man."
Discussing the effect of "Morganlza-tlon- "

upon the White Star line, Mr.

Maxim said:
"I don't know that the combining

of interests hps done any harm, but
its effect is to remove responsibility
from individuals to some extent and
it is quite possible that tho manage-

ment won't bo eo thorough, being con-

centrated In one head, as If each par-

ticular company played a lone hand.
Tho ine Mtsomething nothing.

about but tho captain certainly showed
lack of Judgment and caution."

FAIR'S ENVOYS IN BUDAPEST.
BUDAPEST, May 28. Tho mem-

bers of tho Panama Pacific Commis-

sion arrived her this evening. Thoy

left Vienna after taking luncheon
with tho municipality. Tho Burgo-

master, who presided, made a speech
In which ho expressed th hope that
It would be possible for tho city to

havo a separate representation at
Son Francisco.

John Hays Hammond, tho chairman,
toasted tho Emperor, tho Empress
and tho capital and expressed tho dvy

hope that San Francisco would have
&n opportunity to reciprocate their
hospitality. Ho recalled tho fact
that there had never been tho slight-

est friction btween Austria and tho
United States.

Ulchard Kerens, tho American Am-

bassador to Austria, and his wlfo

and tho members of tho embassy staff
accompanied tho commission' to tho
Hungarian capital. Tho
furnished a special car for tho party
and many ofllclals met them on their
arrival. Th Skoda Steel Works an-

nounces that has decid
ed to exhibit at San Francisco. The
Skcda works recently secured som

treat contracts in China.

NIP PLOT IN RUSSIAN NAVY.
BERLIN, May 24. A special ilea

patch from Holslngsfors, tho capital
of Finland, says that a prosr-ectlv-

lrutlny In tho ranks of tho Itus-da-

squadron lying there was frustrated
by tho arrest of forty saljors. Tho

rests followed tho discovery of a
revolutionary plot to murder tho of
ficers of the fleet sclzo somo of

tho ships plot similar to tho Black
Sea mutiny. Tho man who betrayed
to tho police the plans of tho rovolu
tlonlsts said to have killed himself,
fearing tholr revongo.

SOLD TON8 OF "OLD MA8TERS."
LONDON, May 28. In Bailey

today James Castlgllono, a picture
doalor, was convlctod of perjury and
sentenced to months' Imprison

Ho wns nn employco who help-

cd to dlsposo of tons of spurious old

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, SATURDAY, JUNE 8, 1912.

The only cool shirt
the hot summer.

masters. Robert Porteous, another pic-

ture man, who had been convicted
twice previously for perjury and for

procuring others to commit tho crime
in tho pl"tur0 game, was sentencod
lo twelve months Imprisonment.

Tho modus operandi for tho gang
was to auction old masters which li id

been manufactured for ,is

pictures which had been seized by

tho sheriff under an order of court.
Tho sales attracted groat attention
and the pictures realized big priefs.

Tho fraud has been going on for
a number of years.

STARVING ON BARREN ISLE.
GLASGOW, May 2S. Tho Island ff

St. Kllda, In the outer Hebrides, hao

been cut off from tho world for
months. No Christmas mall has yet
been received there. Tho inhabit-

ants, who number eighty souls, worn

ir.tarving ,whcn tho trawijr Strath-mor- e

touched thero. They had onlv
a handful of flour loft and their only

sourco of food was soablrd eggs. Tho

trawler's crew gavo all thoy cou'd
from their own mcagro stores and

then reported tho desporato plight of

th islanders.
Tho government Is busy now and

!s sending help In a hurry. First Lord
of tho Admiralty Churchill ordored
the fleet to despatch a warship to
the spot at once and tho relieving
ship should reach St. Klldn'on

BACON'S ESSAYS TITANIC LOSS.
LONDON, May 28. Clement King

Qlmrtnr ihn mifVirtr ntvl nrllfnr anva
management or wm omu ,fc ,a afj fluggosted Sp

lino is I know

Government

definitely it

ai

and
a

Is

Old

six
mont.

Castlsllono

who perished on tho Titanic, had
Robert Louis Stevenson's autobiogra-
phy in his possession. Ho carried
however, according to Mr. Shorter, a
raro second edition of Bacon's essays
of date of 1598.

It was 'a small octavo wlilch he
acquired at the dispersal salo of tho,
Huth collection. It was rarer than
the first edition because It was ono
of tho only two known to exist. Tho
Duko of Devonshire has tho other.

Before sailing Mr. Wldener told
Quaraltch, the collector, that ,ho would
keep tho Bacon book In his rockot
and If ho wero drowned they must

and recover It.

FIND BOTTOM OF VESUVIUS.
LONDON, May 28 Scientists today

are discussing the remarkable claims
of Prof. Malada of tho Royal Obser-
vatory at Mount Vesuvius and an as- -

plstant named Vnrv.i7.eo that they de-

scended 1000 feet to the floor of tho
great volcano's crater yesterday.

Prof. Mulada declared that tho trip
consumed over nine bourn, during
which time tho two men wero nearly
overcome with gases. Ho says thoy
mado remarkable photographs of av
alanches and showers of red hot ashes
which were taking place In contigu
ous parts of tho crater.

After planting a flag In th contro
of tho crater's floor thoy mndo tho
return climb, which took them noar-
ly three hours.

GREEKS APPEAL TO ITALY.
ATHENS, May 28 Tho newspaper

Acropolis today appeals to Italy to
see thnt tho Turkish garrisons on tho
Turkish Islands aro not rolnstated. '

Tho nowspapor In making tho a'p

real states that tho Grcok popula
tlon Is sorely oppressed by tho pres
enco of tho Turkish troops on tho Is

lands.
Tho paper asks Italy to ceaso

tho Islands unless sho un-

dertakea to seo that Turkey, previ
oua to any peace nrrangemonts, un

dertakea not to put tho garrison
back.

TITANIC BANDMASTER BURIED.
MANCHESTER, England. May 2S

Tho funeral services of Walte
Hartley, loader of the Titanic band,

CO

is

or

who went to his death valiantly lead-

ing his musicians to tho end, wero
held today. Thirty thousand people
formed tho procession that followed
tho remains to tho Ilttlo chapel In tho
nearby vlllago of Colno.

It was an Impresslv sight, with
tho almost endless procession of

mourners paying a homago that could

not havo been greater had th dead
musicians been of royal blood.

In tho chapel tho dead muslclnn's
companions Joined tho organ as !t

l 'nyed "Nearer, My God, to Thee,"
the hymn which Hartley led as tho
great ship sank.

TRIBESMEN ATTACK SEAPORT.
LONDON, May 28. Tho Bushiro

trllcsmen In tho provlnco of Fars, In

Persia, In resenting British Interfer-
ence with their gun running havo
caused a nlco row. They havo at-

tacked tho Persian seaport of Bandor
Abbas and tho British cruiser Per-

seus has landed sailors thero. Tho
British cruiser Fox is also on tho way
thero from Karachi. It is bollcvod

tho troublo is serious.

TREAT YOUR HEART
WITH GREAT RESPECT,

"Tho death by heart falluro of Gon.l

Frederick D. Grant,"- - says tho Mefl-- I

leal ' Record, "emphasizes tho .repeat-- 1

cd warnings of tho medical profes-

sion that wo should treat a senile
heart with respect. As far as wo

know thero is not the slightest dis
agreement on this ono point ovory
human heart ovor fifty, and perhaps
over forty-flvo- , cannot stand much In-

ternal pressuro without being mined
or at least damaged. A very slight
man may go through aevero muscular
exertion with but Ilttlo lamago, but
a heavy man, llko tho General, places
on tho hoart and artorles a hydros
tatic pressuro boyond tho safoty point
and It never recovers.

"Tho pitiful fcaturo of this doplor- -

to wear during

1 6 KING STREET, Next to the
Advertiser Office

ALL THE POINTS IN

FAVOR OF

Have been tested by leading chefs and

domestic science teachers.

For cooking CRISCO better than

butter lard.

At All Grocers

RING UP 3350

And leave your address
and let the Auto call for
the gown, or suit you wish
cleaned by

THE SUITITORIUM

THE ONLY DRY
'

CLEANERS ON THE
ISLANDS

ALAPAI near HOTEL ST.

able death Is tho fact that Gen.
(limit In his last annual report had
called attention to tho opinion of life
Insuranco examlnors that army off-

icers wero bocomlng poor risks on

TillRTHMN

account of tho Incroasiug strains of
tiiolr profession. It Is safe to predict
moro deaths llko Gon. Grant's unlbsa
wo treat tua hoart of a man over for-ty-fl-

with more gentlouosa.'- -



The Housewife's Health Is Precious
The bapplsws of Ihe whole family depends grently on tho hoslth nnd

strength of the hotmewlfe. If she is weak and worn out, fretful and nerroui
he eannot le the wise end patient adviser of her children, the eongonlal

companion of her husband, the calm mistress of her many trying household
duties 'that she wee when In perfect health.

For such women nothing equals

Steams' Wine of Cod Liver Extract
the peerless tonic mil appetiser which In bo pleasant to tho tnsto that It

agrees with the most delicate stomach, yet la certain In Its strength-renewin-

tiid body building effects. It has not even the faintest taste of cod H vol
oil, and millions of pcoplo In nil parts of tho world unite In praising It
vsluo as a restorer of health nnd vigor. Get It at your druggists umrtio turt
you get STEAUNS' the gonutno.

THE BEST
AUSTRALIA SENDS US TlHE BEST BUTTER THE BEST MUT-- 1

TON AND SOME GOOD BEEF WE CAN PROMPTLY FILL ANYI

ORDER FOR THESE DELICACIES.

Metropolitan
HEILBHON AND LOUIS, Propr's

Telephone 2445.

0 o

Bargains Beds
0SOOOOOOOOO0OOOOOOOOOO

Large Assortment tof Slightly Damaged
BEDS at Discounts of Fifty Per. Cent.
Every .Bed a Real Bargain. Must be Sold
Quickly.

COYNE FURNITURE CO., Ltd.
BISHOP ST.

Anniversary of
Millinery

Millinery and Men's Hats

This sale is not for the purpose of disposing of odds and ends,

but will enable our patrons to realize a handsome saving on any

article selected from our large and carefully assorted stock.

K. Uyeda,
Nuuanu Street near Hotel.

I EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS
T English and American Weaves.
(X style unenualed.

g W. W. AHANAoooooo ooooooooooo

OLIVER
VISIBLE

In the Oliver the printing point is always and positively visible,

and the printing point Is placed In a natural reading position.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.
Alex. Young Bldg.

oaoa0aoscrt3O0O0aoc8x

DRY CLEANING
By Abadle's French Method.

French Laundrv
777 King St Telephone 1491

J.W. WeiDDero

225 Hotel Street, opposite Itoyal Ha-

waiian Hotel, will sponge, press and

do minor repairing men's sult3 for

50 CE11T8

By the new electrical process. Try It

Phone 3814.

HfoiWifci imam mt j 'imm
w...,.l,ittlii,f ijMitl i..i.. iti nii

BUTTER

Meat Market

In

Sale

TYPEWRITER

IN HANDSOME GREYS X

Made to your order with fit and

62 South King Street

,LH.

CHINESE NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHING AND

JOB PRINTING.

No. 49, cor. of Smith and Hotel Sts.

PAPER
All kinds Wrapping Papers and

Twines, Printing and Writing Papers,

AMERICAN HAWAIIAN PAPER &

SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Sts., Honplulu.
Phone 1410. Geo. G. Guild, Gon. Mgr.
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VARIOUS SCHEMES OF WILY

GRAFTERS OF THEIR MEALS

A mail who tins managed Boveral
imliiilni t'twafnilrfantu In Vmv Vnrlr llti.
gored over 1,1. cheese and coffee and
talked about the arts of tho wily meal
graftor.

"Thc man who expects to make
money in the New York restaurant'
game will find that, Just ns Important
ns artistic surroundings, a capable
chef nnd that Indefinable ntmosphorOj
of prosperity and good fellowship
which the New Yorker demands, is a
member of his staff who enn spot nnd
outwit a meal grafter. And the smart-- j

ur ins esuiunsnmcni, uiu greater uie
need for cannon. As tho result of my
first Tew seasons In the business I
have an IntcrcBting collection of
worthless checks, some of them slgn-- J

ed by men whoso names you would
recognise instantly, and no end of

i
phony' jewelry. Today it takes a

smooth one- to get past me.

'Only other my keen- - back town evening Maiitinez, S. Laredo San
r.nitniriH ipt rrr.iftnr fiovr ance. Now. combination of tonio. Texas.

trick. It Happened during the luncheon'
hour a day when our most popular

crowded with and wo- -

to
lw hkiil

creatcst yet

nnd

from

me,

umc

the day of to the 121 An--!
est the nn

on
room wns men

man

men. At a table near the door sat "I crossed to the table to sec what ached and I was all run down. I
couple who had pearly finished nn could The recog-- i that Lydia E. Pinkham's

meal, including nized as popular Broad- - Compound wns good and took the medi-nn- d

wine. they fell into a leading His guest was a cine-- 1 havo a baby
your has helped mo in everydispute, not noisy, just keen) gowned woman. ex" way." Mrs. J. J. Stewart, 299

to attract the of plained that in leaving his hotel In boldt St, N.Y.
neighbors and waiters. haste he had glanced Into If you want mlv,co vrUe (o

"Apparently tho discussion put an to see what he supposed Lydia E. Co. (eoiill-en- d

to their desire to They wnB r bill. It was his dcntiul) Mass. letter will
merely with their dessert. th.Mt turned out to . Lun; md -
ly tho woman leaned the tablo 01 tllat lnv cashier short oi

said in cutting undertone,'
rose grabbed her furs and
almost ran from the room.

"The man looked after her blankly,
then his head. in
the Including my worthy cap- -

tain, turned sympathetic. Any ono

thou- -

across

a to mnke scene in nel(l a em'tniu for him. an addition at
public. "At this moment the woman offered Fort H. T. Plans

to Ieuvo which' and and fullso,1 lneah 1,urso' can seen"For a few minutes the chap per- -
Sbe aJmlttL", Information either at thisinfectly still, hand in his pocket, tho
real monc'- Thls ott' seemed to nJ the office of theturning the menu card over and ..,.. OuartormnHter. Fort Mason. San Fran- -

over. Then an expression of deter- -

mlnation settled on his face. He
ed himself sprang to his feet,
squared his shoulders, and moved
swiftly toward the door. Somo of my
regular patrons told later that then
and there they wagers as to
whether ho would hrlnc her hark or'
send her packing a cab.

"Now, my cafe, one waiter servos
two, if not three tables. The boy!

who had been serving this couple had
gone to the kitchen to fill
order, bringing their finger-- ,

bowls and check. his return
vacant table struck terror to his soul.'
A waiter who lets a grafter get tho
best him loses the amount of the1
check. This boy fairly flung himself
at the captain, who woke up to the
hideous financial possibilities of the

Both of them dashed into
only to learn that tho

man had checked his hut on the floor
below, had redeemed It with a nickel
and had A clever bit of act-

ing by those two had earned them an
e for five

cents.
"Then one evening a man whom al-

most any Yorker would tag as a
business man,

with money to burn on
friends, entertained three good-lookin- g

women at expense. Tliey were
all In evening cothes,
bound for the play after dinner. The
check ran a trifio over $30, and the
man olTereci' the waiter in settlement a
hundred-dolla- r bill. Just as ho laid It
on tho tray bent over and
glanced at it

'By Jove,' he said to ono of his
guests. 'I believe some one has given
me a

"The niinrtnt cHiHIod if wlfh Infor.
est, the waiter looking over tho man s

Then the host arose and
said he would see what tho cashier

about It. I happened to bo'
standing at tho desk, and we all ex
amlned tho bill.

"Sure enough It was counterfeit,

'most the after
piny, settle the

meantime would,
watch-an- d the

as
"He slmplo

him
Ing to the theater three
looking women less than
In cash.

nfr iiiswigBiliijiflitflhiill

"When 1 Bent my tho hotel
1.. .,,.. I tht.t twi uiinli iirunn

for
turn

now and

run
llls

eat Your

was

sat

me

the

my

registered, and the man never
ed up.

"Soro? Well, rather, espeeinlly as
had one elso to blame.
"That 'phony' hundred-dolla- r bill

came very nearly Rotting mo Into the
sort of row no restaurant man likes
to have. It hnppened that at this
time 1 wns nn Inn In West- -

Chester county that was very
with motorists. I ran out there one
afternoon find my cashier in trou- -

oie over a nuntircu-uoun- r oui inni io
appearances perfectly good. Only
In this Instance it had been offered In

for a check, and tho
cashier hadn't the change. It was a
dull tlmo of day. and he had Just
a man the village, five miles away.
Tho thnt the patron
was an actor, wanted to hurry,

"ctor with hundred-dolla- r bill and
my exporie with the other hundred
note made me

change. And ho couldn't leave his
w"cn as security necauso nail ai- -

vtndy left it with jeweler to be
istered.

"r,llt 01u' tIllnR was sure ho in- -

tended to start Tor town precisely
nvo lnillutcs. No manager had over

on me,
sll!u'1)lj':

'" you thlnk llRve
v" "una up a rep
u,fltI11 onl' l" risk It on a $4.03

UTO- - "ure my earn,
n,aiI yfm a check ton'sht-- '

"LIkc a nnsh 1 caught his view
point' 1 tuok a chan,ce, and received
his check morning."

HAY AMENDMENT TO
ARMY BILL MAY COST

GEN. WOOD HIS OFFICE

99MMSSI

unit-ni- l l.fu luru vuuu uinue --is
of stafr of tl,e arnly 18 l)ellovt;,,

10 bo endangered by. an alleged jok- -

ei inserted in the conference report
on tho army bill. amendment
was at the eleventh hour by

wis, knowln' tho raycoptlon Ol'd

calve. Boston Transcript

STILL ARE
She After all, society a mero

Ho Well, and whnt part ot
Machine do me?

She Oh, you're one cranks.
Boston Transcript

and a mighty good one. Tho man "epresentative nay or Virginia ana
opened his wallet and found a that after March 4, 1913,

dollar bill. In his pocket thero was' o officer shall bo eligible for tho post
some small change. Ho seemed moro of chief of staff who has not served
embarrassed over the than ten year,-- in tho line of tho army
troubled over tho lews of a hundred with rank below Jhat of brigadier

which In Itself should have oral. Tho measure, It charged by
ray suspicion. Gtneral Wood's friends, is aimed at

"Dut he boro every earmark of the him.
substantial n business man,
and Sliro enough ho offered to write AFTER SHE GOT
mo a check on a St. Louis bank. Bet- - Mrs. What frinj helpod
tor still, he said, If I send one yo homo, ye drunken baste?
of my men to his hotel one of the' Mulcahey Faith! It's no frind ho

In city
the he for check
in cash. In tho
gladly leave his five- -'

dollar note
was so and

ward that I didn't llko to start-- 1

with good-- !

and a dollar

ui ii

show

to

$4.65

sent
to

cashier
who

ne

in

worked elev- -

noxt

c,,lof

The

ra--

is

tho
you call

of the

Is

would

THE BLESSING

OF MOTHERHOOD

Healthy Mothers and Chil-
dren Make Happy Homes

inS0
hopes nnd desires
3ands of noblo women through some de- -
wngementhavo been denied this blcsing.

I" many homes once there nro
?3(npp!ubecPU,Sr0 fBCt

'inkham'sVcgetab o Compound
makeswomen normal.healthynndstrong.

San Antonio, "To all women
who desire to have children in their

homes nnd to be well
happy I reconv

mend Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound. I

a dis-

placement and other
female weakness.
Lydia E. Pinkham's
VegotableGompound
was the only remedy
that ever helped
and nowl am n happy

icine to n, mv fricnd3 Mt, a n

Brooklyn, N.Y- .- "I was ailing nil Uio
aml llltl nl know w.hnt matter

was. wantcu a nut my ncaitn
Would not nnrmifc it I wns nervous, mv

OFFICE OP CONSTRUCTING QUAR-

one perform- -
j St.,

n

a 8de
be done. actor heard Vegetable

elaborate cocktails instantly a
beautifulSuddenly way man.

' CompoundI

but stunningly Ho Hum-enoug- h

attention Brooklyn,
I for this S1,ccal

wallet IMnkhnm Medicine
11 not Lynn,

toyed .t Jul.
t

something a
abruptly,

dropped Everybody
vicinity,

laid

before

New

sliver

five--

aroused

would

liinmiiiii

Toxas.

termaster, Honolulu. II. May 22,

Sealed proposals, in triplicate,
Will be received in this offico until m.,
12 o'clock m., June 1912, and then
b0 openel for including
plumbing, electric wiring and fixtures

hates woman a of to hospital building
Shatter, Honolulu,

hpr specifications bo

"""allied 19 cents obtainedone
r

, j
pull- -

together,

in !

in

another,

On the

of

situation.
corridor,

vanished.

luncheon

substantial n

Manhattan

apparently

ho
sharply.

counterfeit.'

shoulder.

thought

ho

see

i

I no '
j

I

running
popular

was

payment

explained

a

a

uroauway

1 f T t

.

, , ,.

presented

.
CRANKS

machine,

Provides

situation

.
THROUGH,

Mulcahey

conservative

guarantee,
stralghtfor- -

suspicious.

:

childless

suf-
fered

tne
i naoy

i

I

,

T.,

11,

construction,

Constructing
i.

"

n

j

" 1

NECESSARY.

- ' 'Cisco, Cal. Bids will be opened only
in tho office of the Constructing Quar-

termaster, Honolulu, H. T. Frank B.

Edwards, Constructing Q. M.
6ts May 22. 23, 24, 25, June 8, 10.

NOTICE OF SALE OF PUBLIC
LANDS.

The following Government rem-nent- s

situated at Nuuanu Valley,
Kona, Oahu, will be offered for sale
it public auction at the following up-

set prices at 12 o'clock noon, Satur-
day, June 15, 1912, at the front dooi
'o the Capitol Building, Honolulu:

Terms of sale: Cash.
Purchase to pay cost of patent anu

stamp.
Purchaser to pay cost of advertis-

ing.
Lot No. 1, sltuatea at the corner ot

Puunul Avenue anc Kauai Street
and containing an area of 7,730

square feet Upset price $387.00.
Lot No. 2, situated at Palikea, and

containing an area of 0.47 acre. Up-

set price $500.00.

For map and further particulars,
at the office of the Commission

r of Public Lands.
JOSHUA D. TUCK ICR,

Commissioner of Public Lands.
Dated at Honolulu, April 12, 1912.

lOts Apr. 13, 20, 27, May 4, 11, 18

25, Juno 1, 8, 14.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR8.
rne undersigned, Having bee ap

pointed Administrator of the Estate
of F. H. Whlttaker, deceased, hereby
gives notice to all creditors of the
said F. H. Whlttaker to present their
claims, duly authenticated, with prop-

er vouchers If any exist, even If the
claim bo secured by mortgage on real
estate, to the said Administrator at
the Tax Office, corner Queen and Fort

'btreets, in Honolulu, Oahu, within
six months after the first publication
of this notice, or they will be forever
barred.

Dated, Honolulu, May 3rd, 1912.
FRED TURRILL,

Administrator of the Estate of F. H
Whlttaker, Deceased.

Sts, May 11, 18, 25, June 1, 8.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Honolulu Gas Oo., Ltd.

A special meeting ot tho stockhold
ers of the Honolulu Gaa Co., Ltd., will
be held at the office of Castle & With-ingto-

37 Merchant street, Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, on the 22nd day
ot June, 1912, at 9 o'clock a. m to
consider andact upon the authoriza-
tion ot an Issue of bonds in the im-

mediate sum of $300,000 and eventu-
ally in the aggregate amount of

to refund the existing bond-de- d

indebtedness ot the company, and
for othor purposes, and tho execution
of a trust deed or mortgage to securs
the same, and the transaction of such
other buslaess as may properly be
brought before the mcotlng.

A. N. CAMPBELL,
Secretary, Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.
Dated, May 28, 1912.

NOTICE.

Wo wish to nnnounco that wo have
secured tho services of Mr. Henry T,
Akul, formerly of M. Mclnorny, Ltd.,
ns a salcnmnn In their establishment.'

H. Afong Company, Importers nnd
dealers In men's furnishings, Emplro
building, Hotel and Bethel streets.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

Mrs. Taylor, the florist, has remov-
ed from tho Young Hotel Building to
store on Hotel street formorly occu-

pied by Wotow, the Jeweler, hoad of
Bishop street in Oregon Block,

tho Young Hotel Cafe.

MEETING NOTICE.

Thero will bo a regular meeting of
the Waialac, Kaimukl and Palolo Im-

provement Club, Inc., at tho room ad-

jacent to tho Kaimukl Mercantile Co.
store, end of car lino, on Thursday
evening, Juno 6, 1912, at 7:30 o'clock.

A full attendance of the residents
of the district is desired.

Business: To rormulntc plans for
Cleanup day.

JAMES II. FIDDES,
Secretary.

CHANGE IN SCHEDULE.
8. 8. MAUNA KEA.

Beginning Saturday, June 8, 1912,

and until further notice, the S. S. Ma-un- a

ICea will make two trips each
week to Hllo and return, running on
the following schedule:

Leave Honolulu Wednesday at 10 a.
m., for Lahalna, McGregors, Kawal-bne- ,

Mahukona, Laupahoohoe and
Hllo.

Arrive Hllo, Thursday a. m.
Leave Hllo Friday at 10 a. m., touch-

ing at Laupahoehoe, Mahukona,
McGregors and Lahalna.

Arrive Honolulu, Saturday a. m.
Leave Honolulu, Saturday at i p.

for Hllo direct
Arrivo Hllo Sunday a. m.
Leave Hllo Monday at 5 p. m., for

Honolulu direct
Arrive Honolulu, Tuesday a. m.

INTER-ISLAN- STEAM NAVIGA-
TION, LIMITED.

BY AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION.

lie it Resolved by tho Board of Sup
cr lsors of tho City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Howall, that
the sum of Forty-fou- r Hundred dol
lars ($4,400.00), bo and the same is
hereby appropriated out of the pcrma
ncnt Improvement fund of the Trea
fury for an account known as "Con-

struction Makec Island Road,, District
ot Honolulu."

Presented by Supervisor
EBEN P. LOW.

Honolulu, May 16, 1912.

Approved this 5th day of June, A,

D. 1912.

JOSEPH J. FERN,
Mayor.

Office of the Board of Health.
Honolulu, Hawaii, June 3, 1912.

Tenders for Paial, Leper Settlement
Sealed tenders in duplicate, endors

ed "Tenders for Paial, Leper Settle
mcnt," will be received at the office of
the Board of Health, until 12 o'clock,
noon, Monday, Juno 17th, 1912, for
supplying tho Leper Settlement, Mo-

lokal, with paial during the period of

six months from July 1st, 1912 to Do

cembor 31st, 1912, under tho follow
ing conditions, namely:

Tenders to be for the price per bun
die of paial weighing twenty-fiv- e (25)

pounds net. The paial to be fresh
ly mado and securely packed in tl
leaves and delivered In good condi-

tion at the Leper Settlement, Molo

kat.
Tenders to be based on the supply

of 900 to 1900 paial per month to be

delivered as ordered by the Superin
tendent and the supply to begin with
tho first week of July, 1912.

For further information apply at
the office of the Board of Health
Honolulu.

The Board reserves tho right to
purchase taro from Walkolu Valley.

Tenders must bo accompanied by
a certified check equal In amount to
5 per cent of the tender on the basis
of 1200 paial per month.

All bids must bo submitted in ac
cordance with, and be subject to the
provisions and requirements of Act
62, Session Laws of 1909.

Tho Board of Health,
By its President,

J. S. B. PRATT.
lOts June 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 11, 12

and 13, 1912.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER
RITORY OF HAWAII. HOLDING
TERMS IN THE CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, by Mars
ton Campbell, Superintendent of Pub
lie Works, Plaintiff and Petitioner, vs
GOO WAN HOY, ET AL., Defendants
and Respondents; Emlnont Domain.

Term Summons.
THE TERRITOT?'" OF HAWAII:

TO THE HIGH SHERttP OF TUB

THIlltlTOKY OK HAWAII, or his
Deputy; the Sheriff of tho Olty and
County of Honolulu or bis Deputy;
vnit aiif. COMMANDED to sum

mon Goo Wan Hoy; 3noch Johnsoi
Knmfttm Rtlllmnn! Iloin Mollicmv
wlfo of E. A. Molnerny; K. A- - Mcln
erny; Carl Ontal; George D. Robin-

son; George T. Robinson; J. A. Ma- -

goon; Lillkalanl; Thomns Laiakea;
Rose K. Alan; Lum Chan; Cblng
Kwau Khl: Wonc Lcouk: Hnrry Doo
Joe; Japanese Benevolent Society, a
corporation; W. O. Smith, S M. Da-

mon, E. Faxon Bishop, Albert F. Judd
and Alfred W. Carter, Trustees ui-do- r

tho will and of the Estate ot Ber-nlc- o

Pauahl Bishop, deceased; John
Doe, Mary Roe: Jane Blue, and John
Black, unknown owners and claim
ants, defendants and respondents, In
case they shall fllo written answer
within twenty days after service here

to be and appear befor the sal
Circuit Court at the term thereof
pending immediately after the expira
tion of twenty days after service here--

provided, however, if no term be
pending at such time, thorn to be and
appear before tho said Circuit Court
at the next succeeding term thereof,
to wit, the January 1913 Term there-
of, to bo holden at the City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu on Monday, the 13th
day of January next at 10 o'clock

m., to show cause why the claim
of the Territory of Hawaii, plaintiff,
should not be awarded to it nursu- -

at to the tenor of Us annexed Peti
tion. And have you then there this
Writ with full return of vonr pro
ceedings thereon.

WITNESS the Honorable Presiding
Judge of tho Circuit Court of the
First Circuit, at Honolulu aforesaid.
this 16th day of February, 1912.
(Seal) (Sgd.) J. A. DOMINIS.

Clerk.
Territory of Hawaii, )

18
City and County of Honolulu. )

I, J. A. DOMINIS, Clerk of the Cir- -

cult Court of the First Judicial Cir-
cuit, Territory of Hawaii, do hereby
cortlfy that tho foregoing Is a full,
true and correct copy of the orieinal
summons In the case ot Territory of
Hawaii, by Marston Campbell, Sup-
erintendent of Public Works va. Ono
Wan Hoy, et al as the same ap
pears of record and on file in the of
fice of the Clerk of Bald Court.

I further certify that the rMin
prays the condemnation for nse as
public highway of the foil' win d.
scribed land, situate In the City and
county of Honolulu, Territory of Ha--

wan, to wit:
Beginning at a point In the south.

west property line of Kuakinl Street
which point is Azimuth 318 46' 677.21
feet from the line between the

Street Survey Monument on
Lillha Street at the northeast comer
of School Street and the monument
above Kuakinl Street, opposite Knna-wa- l

Lane, which survey line is eevei- -

teea feet (17) offset from the new
south-eas- t property line of Lillha
Street thence running by true azi
muth and distances as follows:

1. 47" 10' 544.2 reet in a straight
line to a point, thence: 1b
curved line to the left having
radius of 920.0 feet:

2. 42 39' 144.63 feet direct Dear-In-

and distance, thence;
3. 38 .09' 120.02 feet in a straight

line to a point thence: In a curved
lino to tho right, having a radlui
of 876.0 feet;

4. 44 29' 193.04 feet direct bearlm
and distanco, thence;
50" 49' 131.47 feet to a point la
the north-eas- t property llae ol
School Street which point Is azl
muth 322 29' 768.5 feet from
the government street survey lln
on Llliha Street, thence;

6. 322 45' 50.0 feet along the north
east property line of School
Street and acrosB Frog Lane to
point, thence;
230" 49' 133.0 feet im a straight ,

lino to a point, thence: In
curved line to the left, having
radius of 925.0 feet;

8. 224 29' 204.07 feet direct ber A

Ing and distance, thence;
218 .09' 120.02 feet in a straight
line to a point, themce: In a
curved line to the right h&Tlni
radius ot 870.0 feet;

10. 222" 39' 136,77 feet direct bear-
ing and distance, thence.

11. 227" 10' 542.9 feet In a stralnni
line to a point In the south west
property lino of KyaMnl Street
thence;

12. 138 46' 50.0 feet aloag the souts
west property line of KuaklaJ
Street to the point of begimntog;
Containing an area of 56,787
square feet.

All persons having any interest In
the land sought to bo coademned ars
hereby Warned that unless they ap.
pear at said Court on or before Au-

gust 6th, 1912, they will be forevsr
barred from contesting said petltloa
or any Judgment entered thereon.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF ' hs
hereunto set my hand nd affixed tt
seal of said Circuit Court, this lit
day of April, 1912.

(Seal) J. A. DOMiNia
Clerk of tho Circuit Court of tn Firi

Circuit.
ALEXANDER LINDSAY, Jtt.

Attorney General, and
H. W. SUTTON,

Deputy Attorney General Attor
ney for Petitioner.
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Look Older Than You Are?
The gentleman to the right of the reader (sketched

from life) wearing old style or pasted double-visio- n

lenses. The lines of the reading wafers are noticeably
prominent and he has difficulty in adjusting his eyes
to the lenses. The cement used to join the two lenses
has becomo clouded and has made his glasses misty.

The two figures to the left (sketched from life)
are wearing Kryptok double-visio- n lenses. There are
no seams on these glasses, because the reading lenses
are fused invisibly within the distance lenses. These
latter two persons are at ease, look dignified and
comfortable.

Alfred D. Fairweather
Manufacturing Optician

PORT STUEETJIAItRISON BLOCK.

r
EXTRA

Quality Unsurpassed

"TRY IT AND
YOUli ALWAYS BUY IT

SUPPLIED BY
C. Q.YEE HOP & COMPANY

KING STREET

CREAMERY

MONOLULU

I The Famous "ROSE"
1912

GAS IRON
Will do a day's ironing for only $.03 worth of GAS.

Price complete with tubing $3.00.

Honolulu Gas Company, Ltd.
X - ALAKEA AND BERETANIA STS.

11
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A Glorified Boarding-Hous- e iftiffifiiitinriftitfifitifi

iMterun DIkch i

Women n reepliiK In J

limiiy IIhIiI.i Hint fvtnlnlne miccc-ii- - Ins
become an oln mory, bin It remained
for Mln Margaret Murray of IiIcuko,
to achieve (llHtlnctlon m a boarding

retirement from

the other iln at eighty, after mhimh-ftill-

conducting a model hearding-hous- e

for yearn; ami fourteen
men, nil of whom hail been with her
for of from fifteen to forty- -

MIkh Minim in Iho I

to relttte, them fonrif-c- i
HtPiidy boarder- - all

y,

homo Murray's bonri,lnn
have been oriilmim by her i

lioii!( keeper. Mian Murrav retired, lnnlnwu.

fifty

period

lint-.-.

j
........ .j q

tried boardftii'liotiaei;
moved Into the

future
The of MIm Murray'

as model boardlng-hous- o

flvo years, loft her little brick house, was by no means necltlmilul. Shoi
In the honrt of the mnniifacul'lni; ills fitted horsolf by putlont Btudy, expert- -

trlct without the slightest hope of wont nnd herd work. Her preparation
finding another place anything like as tor tho undertaking ns system- -

satisfactory us hers. She gave a little ntic and methodical as her work In

farewell banquet on the night before ff'oi' years. In her age she Is able
tho departure of her boarders, says to formulate cortnln rulos which, she

the Philadelphia Public Ledger, nml clnlms, If lived to, enable otli- -

was teuton! us "tho paragon of board- - or boarclng-hous- keepers to nchleve
lug-hous-e keepers," "the most won- - success. Many of the rules are mere
dorful boarding-hous- e keeper In tho ly whet would occur to any one of

and "the best boarding-hous- e but some others nro a little
keeper In all history." Of course It "f the ordinary. For example-

is possible that their praise was ex- - Won't run too much to stylo. A man

nggerated, but. her career has its les- - would rather have a thick, juicy boot-son-

nnd the great army of boarders steak than cut glass and fancy silver.
and their landladies may llnd In It a Put everything on tho tablo at once

hint or two. Says tho Philadelphia "nil Jet tho boarders help themselves.
paper: Cater to individual appetites. If one

There are no statistics on boarding- - man wants his steak well done and

house keepers tq test tho exact truth nnotlior wants It rare, cook their
of these encomiums. Hut tho facts in steaks separately.
the case would seem to prove beyond Unil coffee been responsible for
cavil even if Miss Murray were not niore boarding-hous- e failures than any

the best boarding-hous- e keeper in his-- . other one thing.

lorv, she at least is to bo numbered i Do your own cooking.
among the chosen few. j "vo nit men as your uoaruers or

One may best Judge tho hold the, nil women. Never try to mix men

had upon her boarders by tho term women. As boarders, they won't mix.

of years ecch has been with her. 'on nro
Hero Is tho list of her boarders and. Mother vour men. Darn their socks

the number of years each stayed: ml iow their buttons on, keep their
Cass Stewart, olllclal of tho .Chicago clothes in repair, unci attend to thelr

& Northwestern Hallway, who became laundry.
a boarder with Miss Murray bcroro tho, your boarders play poker If they

Chicago Are, forty-llv- o years. wait to, but stop the gamo at mlil- -

Impector John Wheeler of tho Chi-- , night, and don't lot play for high

cago Polico Department, who became stakes.
a boarder when ho was a patrolman,! an easy boss. Make your board-thirty-fou- r

years. u''s your boys. Listen to their roubles.'

Neil Mclntyre, architect, twenty-.Giv- e them advice when they ask it.j

nine years. Kemember tho bocrding-hotis- e is their
Edward Cooney, policeman, twenty- - homo as well as yours.

six years. "Most people." said, "think men

John Cassidy, of tho Central Trust, aro hard to cook for. They are not. I

Company of IllinoiB, twenty-tw- o years., have had no difficulty in pleasing my1

Daniel O'Connor, broker, twenty men.
vears. "Cooney liked his steak well done;

Timothy Daley, policeman, eighteen inspector wneeler liKeil so rare
years.

Michael Daly, his son,
years old, fifteen years.

Edward Heal, buyer for

ment store, fifteen years.
Dr. W. A. Quinn, clgnteen years,

Dr. William H. McCarthy,

seventeen Quinn liked It pounded before cook-- I

Heal liked it just
6'opart-- melted butter for gravy; Tim Daley

brown gravy plenty of it.

way
oil It, and it dldn t cost any more.years

Frank Hoy, years. "Why didn't you tako In women as

Samuel Wilson, fifteen years. .boarders?" Miss Murray was asked.

Dr. Charles W. Imwall, fifteen years.! and 'women don't mix well In

might wonder why a boarding-house,- " she replied. "If

there was no boarder who had been men don't care for women they

with her throughout don't like them around, and it they do

years she a boarding-house- . care for there are sure to be
explained this at tho bamiuet. unpleasant complications. 1 decided

"Mipiinpi O'Klnherty. she reniarkou, at me outset to have men us
feelingly, "was my first boarder. i(

.1. ltl.,1 ,.nni1
never Knew a man v r.

coffee so well or could eat so much

boiled ham as O'Flaherty. He sat at

my table three times day for thirty

years. It was through no fault of his

own that he me. He died, poor

man."
The foot, served at Murray's

table seems to have woven a sort of

hypnotic spell about her boarders.

Some of them went away or men 10

and in every infctanco
tluttering back like fascinated

Ing; little

liked

kept Miss them

unit

Miss

thoy

Some of her boarders used to sav that
once a boarder with Miss Murray, al-

ways her boarder.
There was Olllcer Timothy Daley,

for Instance. He began boarding with

Miss eighteen years, ago. Ho

didn't want to leave her, but ho fell

in love. Tho big policeman Knew

that if ho married he would havo to

leave the boarding-hous- e because his

brldo declared flatly that
would not marry him unlets he set up

housekeeping. For a long time Officer

Daley debated with himself, matri-

mony pulling on one side nnd Miss

Murray's cooking tugging on tho otner.

in this battlo his heart won

n.. married and MUs Murray s

of his own. little son, .Micnaei waiuy, gnosis.
blessed his union. But In a few years

his wife died, night after tho funeral

Officer Daley took his baby and went

back to Miss Murray. He has been

thero ever since, so has his boy.

thero was Inspector Wheeler.

Several vears ago the
brother built himself a new houso, nnd

thought It would bo II havo the

Inspector live thero with him. Tho
Inspector likeii 'ilea of living with

his own kin, but he put off going as

long as possible.

with

Finally he packed his belongings

nnd stole away to bis new homo.

ho wns ill at ease his new

His brother and his broth

er's wife and his gny young

the lloor of his room until fnr into
night. Then one morning his room in

his brother's homo was

found Tho had
packed his and gone back

nlfthl
Now, mid

bachelor who,'
one iimy w. never Imve Known any

hut Mln 4
left

ttnlna P..,..
other other

lmve Kor thorn
look dark.
beginning ca-- '

rear n keeper

wni

old

will, up

world," sense,

has
that

and

one preferable.

them

she

his
that tho blood followen' the knife. Dr.

a
a

and

ban' sho

left

nnd

Uut

It didn't tako much longer to send the
meat to the table the they want- -

fifteen

"Men

n licrhans
the

the full fifty,

Murray
only

a

Murray

llnallv

the

hoarders. They aro not so fussy a3
women."

MUs Murray prepared many appetiz-
ing dishes from recipes all hor own
Her boiled ham and corned beef espe-

cially had a wide reputation. Sho
tells of a casual who called
at her back door twentv years ago,
got a tasto of her boiled ham and has
been coming regularly once a week
ever tince for a feast of ham, Cass
Stewart, hor oldest boarder, says that

came j tho first cup of hor colTeo ho drank
birds.' was tl,e best ho had over tasted In all

i . . . . ....

A

nis mo. ana it got potior nay
through tho forty-fiv- e years ho lived

0

iO

0

with her. For onthu&Iastic praise of
her, listen to this from Inspector!
Wheeler: '

"Sho Is tho most wonderful woman

that over lived," he said. "She has
a great business head, but when it
camo to charging for board sho
has boon altogether too easy. Tho hoys
used to Insist upon paying more than
sho ask'd, but she wouldn't hear of it.

"Every one of us was so proud of
our boarding-hous- e we were always

9

0
0
0

0
0
0

taking our friends home to dine with
us. 1 have taken as many as five
to dinner at a time, but not one cent
would Miss tako for them.

boarding-hous- e to live In a cozy Hat sho Insisted on consln'orlng them

Then
Inspector's

tin to

the

In

nnarters.

every

always

Murray
her

"Sho tho best-hearte- woman In

the world. No tramp was ever turned
away that visited her. I think every

0

Is

tramp In tho States had her
address. Tho boarders used to feel

that sho was being Imposed upon nnd
many times havo headed off tho beg-

gar and sent him away, but Invariably
Miss Murray would' Interfere and sum-

mon tTio vagrant back and set hlm

down In tho kitchen to a hearty meal.
Sho used to say sho didn't havo much,
but uo needy person should over bo

turned away from her door.

"Many a time ten or twelve tramps
have knocked at her bock door of a

morning. If she fed these vagrants
nieces iir boarders had to clotho them. Sho

. . . -- til . . f ..lin.i nnnhnws wondered to see nun sit would levy upon us ior mi om .

In moodv silence and to hear hlm pace, suits, hats, shoes and overcoats, so sho

luxurious
empty. Inspector

things to(

fions,

hotel.

beggar

United

could glvo them to any 'needy per-

son who came along.
"Sho wns particularly fond of cats

,iwi iini-- ami wo generally hud a cat

nnd four or flvo kittens In tho hoard

0
0S:

back

APPRECIATION

BY THOUGHTFUL HOME-SEEKER- S positively our state-

ments that BEACHWALK is the most desirable home site ever offered to the

people of Honolulu.

Every lot in BEACHWALK is accessible to iho best baffling beach at

Waikiki, the prices are Iow, the terms easy. ,

For a home; for investment, BEACHWALK is unequaled- -

Make an appointment for our representative to meel you on the prop

erty.

Henry Waterhouse Truft Co.
SALES AGENT

THE HONOLULU AND THE PACIFIC
ELECTRIC COMPANIES HAVE CONSOLI-

DATED INTO ONE IN THEIR NEW STORE
AT KING AND BISHOP STREETS.

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF LAMPS
AND FIXTURES.

WE DO HOUSE WIRING, MOTOR AND
ENGINE REPAIRING.

The Honolulu Electric Co.
PHONE 3195.

n various stages of growing
up. Une winter ua a long nine ago
a tramp dog came to the window aniljO
shlverei: and shuddered and looked ap-,-

pealingly into the warm room. Miss V

Mum y let him In, and when wojX
came home to supper that ovening wo,
found him occupying a cushion behind
tho stove. Ho was tho most God- -

forsaken ornery, dirty cur I over saw. 0
Hut he was fed and cared for during
twenty five years. U

"And hero wo old orphnns aro out In A

tho world and helpless," addeu' In- - $
spoctor Whcolor. "Not ono of us over A

9is going to bo satisfied anywhere

olso."

BATTERY TRUCK CRANES THAT
SERVE AS LOCOMOTIVES

Tlioy havo a new way of handling

freight at tho Hush Terminal in Brook-

lyn. Thoy havo Installed what nro

culled buttery truck cranes, which

ctmslst of a fiat car with a swinging

crano, operated by

and

flvo box

IK OF

m

f

o

I
i

utes, and four curs were In two
and tho latter work

tho cars.
tun I I lint. In tin inaa

fm
9
$

0
0

0

0

0
0

0

0
0

0
0

9
0

0
0

0

terial is train
ol two to four

that. 400 feet or smalla one-to- electric T0 moo Jut pagt M thQ
the while a ' imeu book, con-- ,

hoist , tho BCen(o
both veyed its by tho llno Tho week end U)ay

for tho and the hoist. ,acea desired. Hy l)0 8,)elll tllPr) a ctr $G lKly.

For hoisting tho machine thIs sixty S00- - jg n expenses, the lenv- -

brought tho aro were mov inK the city 3.20 l M.... . . ed HOO one hour, one c.... .1 i .. .1.. it i.-- .i ..
not nnd till! Vt'lllclo Siauoil- - ouiiii.iy ciwiuis, uy iuo iiiiuieu, arnv
ary .1.- - ....... only being and inv in nt in in i 'ciinvis uoom ui mo umuu iuuim - ..- - .... .

and forth the picking ly ooes ruiibor is golf, tennis and for tho

up By this
castings, aggregating C5,-00- 0

pounds, wore unloaded from a gon-dol- a

car In hours; a car was
loaded sixty-fou- r

of mln- -

m

TI

supports

it- -
.Q:

Give your grocer an order for

CR1SCO
The Scientific Cooking Compound

Better than Butter or Lard

loaded
one-hal- f hours,

including spotting
W'luiti

m
9

M)

0
0w

0

0

0
0
0

0
0

0

0

0
0

0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0

iifln

loaded. Tho consists
from trailers.

in quantities.

at forward end, uy mo a,tractloll8 nt Hn,olwa
storage battery supplies current to destination vehicle lmlli,1Ic(1.

dilvlng vehicle wherever at of 50
n mothodsimple is passengers

into position, brakes I1""'"! hnrrels of plumbago at returning
feet In helper t...remains

reoulrod. one hnndrnil iimminin m
tue

between ot bathing

depositing points.
method 30(

with 800.pouud bar-

rels plumbago In twenty-fiv- e

0

were conveyed seventy-fiv- e feet and guests to indulgo in and a fine chicken
loaded into a box car In fifty minutes, dinner 1 served Sunday ovening. An

Kor shifting largo quantities of Inexpensive trip with lots ot plo.-wur-o

freight over great distances tho truck thrwn in.
Is used as a locoinotlvo, drawing a ;
train of Hat ears, on which Uio ma--! FJno Job Printing a the Star olnco.
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THE FAMOUS "NOISELE
A Typewriter Without a Peer in the Market Today

---- ---

- - - -

from Pago Nine.)

For Good of

This elves the to Mrs.
that

swers the sh0 do-

ing for?" There are people who

will not believe that she not ulti.

good know what foods
long what what

afoot prove
labor

remain the
raw food,

In the
we My all
my salads of

the like French
using lemon instead of

but was
to got Las'

It an- - night, for I 1

"What is
It

is

it

needed aro
for but

the closed was ob- -

mately going to a to do them. On the

fast food. Her sho asserts diet I follow on soon learns to

5s purely For the of the craves,

she lias mad this is to It and ono

to that any one should avoid."
may severe
and in best of health on

a diet

a

which
maid

with

I them,
I

Eye for Color.
As we passed a gray houso

with around it
"I haj to write a book set- - rlover eye out for col

ting forth my said airs. cr, "There should be
Reach, "when all at once I tn that yard," sho said. "Gray calls
that my would bo for pink."
'How does sho that It would, "What .did you on
be they ask. 'What of
dees she know of real exer- - Tna because she seemed to noto

and so, as I did not It thlng that was at hand not
would be the for me to t0 p0a along as It might
saw wood or down I de- - bo she would.
elded to do the work I

to and walk such long
that could the

Due

towns

food,

these
know

asked
stores

broik-- . liged

stone
only green grass the

begun cried
pink

know think about those
would

tion? think overy
quite thing

chop trees,
could

walk,
doubt

"Oh, I how I would do my
house over when

i lot of things I am
my am R0lng to do for my two kiddles and

pnxlous to get my before the
(
i more plots for my

public because I wish to help hu- - The house she spoko of Is

to
up the river. The
also a York,

"To be well means and the are two little girls and
success in life, and in order to be the plays Mrs. Beach to
well a person must eat Peo- - write are to bear a message
plo do not eat hence the to the world. She a

No one need bo ill who that she
keeps his in good and in form she hopes to
Nature tho and

t
make It clear to a world

best foods In season and' Thinks Most of Music.
when these aro not bo had then It is of music that
thp cereals taken with plenty of oil Mrs. Beach thinks the
ana maue wun unea iruus.: "When I passed a hous whero

In her for an oraerg-- uomo one was the piano, my
two little -- .rounds cakes heart fairly ached for my own piano

nbout the size of a man's not j and my music. Thero wero times
baked but' rolled rolled i vhen I almost felt that I must stop
oats, prunes and They wero j and hear somo good music but I

in and Mrs. braced myself and on." She
Beach for their taste. ' sings fond of Her

menta energy Is as
I.YT1 i 1 1. n. . 1. .1 .. 1. 1 - 1 . . i .
wnai wero 0 H't"!si iiurunuiim urn: cun leu Dy uniting to her for ft

yon mot on tho asked- short time. Dozens of Ideas all
ns we down avenue ; sorts of Jump out like-- pop

tho expert walker moving corn a pan.
along with a that
I confers I could not "r havo
learned to put my feet down as gen-

tly as sho
"Tho wore the

we and the bo--

lng unable to get food .that I

and

and
were and

Her

I
or a

test on X

on
have town house In Now

has

to her
most.

nuts.

and Is

I on

In

tho

A man a Ad." In
The Star lately, an answer
and closed the desired deal In lesi
than one hour after the paper left the
office. Star ads. bring
quick

8.

A Marvel, of Simplicity. Every

Part Durable Modern

can

from Pago One.

June 8. On the
will

take up tho from
and North which in

volve the of the
party rules must be set aside when
they conflict with the laws of
states.

1012

Stone has
for a police guard for the

and the Stone
said ho was thero should
be no rough house, nor
tions to with the work of the

CITY, June 8. The ap
of Gustav

of the as
dor to Toklo, was yester
day. The news has created more or
less of a In view of the fre
quent that
was very much in touch with the

of the
June 8.

Knox Issued a direct to PresI- -

assures
hero

utmost

rebels.

Nine!
a

This toward J

ke

The Greatest Point Of All is that it is NOISELESS. No Question at about this Feature. Numerous offices of

use the "Noiseless" and to this advantage. ..........
and see the machine. Try it out. It well spent.

iin its
(Continued

Humanity.
keynote

question,

perform

meatless

inanity.
Sickness

icqulred through
prepared

mixing

dressing,
vinegar, sometimes Im-

possible vegetables.

Beach's unique Instance,
cucumbers. Cucumbers

pooling

advertise without
motive,

altruistic.
humanity congenial

journey
physical

strictly

cabbage,

theories, geranium
realized

readers skeptical.

practical?' stretches roadway?"

doggedly
supposed

hardest
dis-

tance nobody

Wrong

passed.

tomatoes

stomach

woman's

puysicai

planned
returned.

thought
physical strength.

theories concocted plays."
country

Eating.
Beaches

happiness "kiddles"
intends

properly. special
properly, vibration

sickness. expounds eloquently
stomach condition, dramatic

provides simplest waiting
vegetables

Perhaps

pamiaDio
iStored pocket playing

on'cywere
watch,

together

appetizing appearance marched
vouched writing.

Weather Greatest Hardship, inoxhaustttile,

Journey?"
jogged Michigan subjects

together,
peculiar lightness

Imitate

possible," explained.
greatest hardships

veather encountered

country

Hudson

theory

Inserted "Classified
received

"Classified"
results.

THE STAU, JUNE

as as

cience

all

be

undertaking.

Offices: STANGENWALD BUILDING,
Display Rooms: 14 Queen Street.

THE MORNING

ma

GABLE REPORTS
(Continued

CHICAGO, Monday
Republican national committee

contests California,
Oregon Dakota,

question whether

primary

Sergeant-M-Arm- s applied
national

committee convention.
determined

demonstra
Interfere

convention.
MEXICO

polntment Madero, brother
president, Mexican ambassa'

announced

sensation,
American reports Madero

gov-

ernment mikado.
WASHINGTON, Secretary

warning

children,

It.

attest

Call will time

remarked: "This Is holiday
of the year," hence the aim to

them a feast of good things.
Ice cream, cake, candy and other

sweetmeats, and lastly tho cup of tea,
formed We refreshments of tho occa-Rlo-

wtille tho nhonocranh contribut
largely to the

WHY LOVE

In the June number of Harper's
Bazar a Intelligent spinster tells
readers her empty, notwith

standing her professional success.
words should give to some of

the ambitious pining for careers.
Read these, for example:

"Even Intellectually I became
of a mental outsider. While other

women chatted of opera, dress, and
current happenings, I sat In a
minus any conversational equipment
For I had nothing In my head except
my business, and how could I
facturo Interesting chat out of the
auditing of month's books or the
delinquencies of my If
I had realized how richly a few

subscriptions and a few
theater tickets would havo repaid me
I would havo therein. But I

was blind to everything except my
goal of business success.

"Another thing rather hard to
but since I begun I

dent Gomez, to the effect that any(mlght as well go on. Although I did
further continued failure to protect not look for love Love has passed me

foreleners and their Cuban Interests by. And -- I sometimes wonder, as I
would Inovltably result in intervention' glance at the left hand resting ringless
by the United Statefl. on my desk, If the reason has been

The In Santa Clara prov-!th- at I allowed myself to bo altogether
Inco Is reported to be steadily becom- - t0 much of a 'good fellow' among the
lng worso, while large bands of negro men I met. Oh yes, it was necessary

are pillaging throughout.10 00 Jnv and good-tempere- d and able
Orionte province, the rebels threaten-- . seo a Jko but 1 think sometimes I
lng to converge upon Guantanamo allowed myself to be well, a little
clty bold. And it is my belief many a

Simon Armenteros. tho leader of,brisht. earnest, affectionate woman

ono of tho largest negro bands, has eatB her heart out longing for love

to and homo without a bit realizingnotified Havana that he Intends
make American property the especial ncr own frank- - chummy, 'don't-lefs--

object of his raids end that he will do auuuuo ims Kepi

his utmost to destroy ta much foreign ,men frora ever thinking of her except
as a 'Sd sort.' Oh yes, I know It'sproperty as ho can.
luo mBn,on 10 proienu urni every wornSecretarv tho Interior Bru from

could U 8he to andi0" mr wanted.Havana states that there is no doubt
"lat a" ,one'y lers aro inaepen.about the widespread racial insur- -

rection, but tho state depart
ment that tho Cuban government
will do Its to protect foreign
ers and foreign Interests and will deal
drastically with the

GRADUATING EXERCISES.
(Continued From Paro

twenty-si- x total of forty-eigh- t,

present.
is an ovent which these

our only
Is give

ed entertainment.

PA88ED BY.

very
why life Is

Her
pause

girls

some
what

corner

manu

the
stenographer?

only
magazine

invested

own
have confessing

situation

insurrectos
t0

that

that

of

ident 'bachelor girls' by choice, but
that Isn't life ns I have found It."

TO THE GIRL WHO SING8.

The girl who goes to study music in
a European capital should not neglect
the art galleries. Sho will get from
tho old pictures Ideas for her cos-
tumes, aside from the culture that
will come from familiarity with the
great art of tho past, She should read

womon look each year, and they have tho llteraturo that Is connected with

Honolulu
JEkM.

Take care ofthe B
Fresh air is the most important food for the baby in the summer. Keep it out in

the cool, shady places as much as possible. It is necessary to have a suitable Go Cart
or Carriage for the baby. ,

We agents for the

Sturgis Luxury Carriages
famous the world for quality. Luxury Car-
riages provide both safety convenience for mother

child. the only collapsible made with lux-

ury back seat resting sensitive springs, per-
fect for baby's spine head,

$10.00, $14.00 and $18.00
No. Luxury cut, $14.00.

OTHER MAKES COLLAPSIBLE CARTS AS CHEAP $6.75.

WHITNEY'S
Pullman Runabouts and Sleepers, for those who

do not require collapsible cart; we excep-
tionally large assortment of the large, roomy carriages.
They come with reed bodies, oak, dark blue,
French grey; upholstered corduroy and leather
cloth. The prices range from

$18.00 to $30.00
No. C58 Pullman Sleeper, like cut, $28.00.

See our
Window
Display

I It a

over

It is

on a
at

per

a o..er an

in

in

r r . GO

the stories of tho operas, that her friends who are studying somo other
mind may be acquainted with the! branch of art, rather than that sho
customs and tho costumes of tho per
lod.

think, too. would bo cood

are

and
and

and
and

91 as

OF AS

should all day long breathe tho atmos-
phere of the conservatory or tho opera- -

house. If she Ib first and above all aw I

thing for the music student to have musician, she will not waste time or

JL

1

protection

Carriage,

Zfl

10

Window
Display

lose anything by taking somo hours to
acquaint with other forms of
nrt. If Wagner had had only tho

musical Interest, he .would
never have founded tho music

Harper's Bazar. .

"V
4

.4 3
I " L

v$
42. .ii..2;jK-rf&- a . - .... at. .7.. -- asst. .uik.it"1!"

See ojr

herself

purely
drama:
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If you can picture in your mind's
eyo a coral capped mountain .rising
nearly flftefin thousand feet from the
bottom' of tho net, but protruding less
than three hundred feet above the
aarface of It, and reaching out for
nearly twenty miles like the half clos-

ed claw of some monster bird, you
can form a rough idea of that ocean
oaBls, Bermuda. While discovered
In 1C15 by Juan Bermudez, a Portu-
guese In command of a Spanish expe-

dition, it was colonized and settled
by the British In 1612. The consen-
sus of opinion of early chron'clers
appears to bo that the Spaniards

a superstitious belief that
the spot was the abode of devils, and
abandoned It In fear and dread. This
conclusion, however, is not compati-
ble with the character of the e?r)v
Spanish explorers, who, flred by the
wonderful tales of Cortez and Plzar-ro'- 6

discoveries of new Eldorados,
made gold the prize sought In all
their adventures to strango lands.

Early records relate that Bermu

OVER (1,000,000 IS

shipwrecked countrymen,

Is'and,

passed

aericulturs,

SPENT III

THE FIGHT FOB ROOSEVELT

WASHINGTON erected great Roose-$1,000,00- 0

ha3 been expended velt boosters.
campaign procure Republican The Roosevelt committee offices
presidential Theodoro been day and night
Roosevelt, and daily expenses three months. literature
Increasing the agsem-- , been sent direction. Tho
bling express and
proaches. going matter to nearly!

The headquarter.1 Washington Is f

about a day. Thero Elaborate Headquarters and System of
main thirty .days before tho conven
tion will meeet.

Each Roosevelt delegate Has cost
about $3000. If Colonel should The

540, the number needed to nomi-jn- s

ate. and average cost should re--
j

same, total would
$1,620,000. I

Special Trains and Other Items of.
Expense.

Tho Items expense lnclua'e every- -

from a postage stamp to a spo- -

cial train, and from an office boy a
general manager. t

It cost $78,000 for stamps dis-

tribute circulars In eight states.
The telegraph tolls have been about

$15,000 and the telephone bills as
much.

Roosevelt speakers have cost an
average $100 a speech.

Tho weekly "plate" service to news-
papers runs an expense account of
$76,000 or $100,000 for the campaign.

Printing and lithographing will cost
$200,000 before the last delegate Is
elected.

It is estimated that about 1200 work-
ers were In tho field in the Illinois,
Pennsylvania, Massachusetts, Mary
land, Nebras and Missouri campaigns.
At St. Joseph, Mo., workers were
$25 a day. For several 1200
RooBevelt men were work in two of
tho Maryland districts. Thero wero
147 In the Seventeenth of Balti-moor-

Tho Maryland men, is esti-
mated, were at each a
day.

Thero been no ulgns pov-

erty about the headquarters of the
Roosevelt Committee Mr.

Munsoy's building the night that
Georgo W, Perkins made tho trip to
Oyster' Bay carry a message
Senator Dixon, manager of Roose-
velt campaign, to Col. RooBevelt, who
had Just thrown bat Jho ring.
Before that time the open space on
the fourth floor Munsey's build-
ing looked like a deserted dance
but within two hours Mr. Dix-

on's return to the city from Now York
song of the and the ring
hammer wero heard, and' soon par-

titions, doors and private wero

dez after the custom of explorers of

the period, to provide for possible
landed a

herdof which so multiplied that
when hnlf starved, disaster strick-
en expedition landed by Georgo
Sommers in 1G09, they found suste-
nance not sufficient for them-seis- e,

but for the members of their
party who had become detached from
their fleet of ships and landed starv-
ing on the main land over six hun-

dred miles away In the srot that is
now Virginia. St. George, which wa.s

original capital of the i3

niimed after Sir George, and the beau-- '
tlful little park in. Its centre was cre-

ated around the spot where the" heart
of this gallant and Intrepid admiral
lies buried. The early colonists who
existed as component parts of The
Bermuda Company, operating undo"
charter from the King, through
the usual vicissitudes f plcneev,
tilling the soil and finding In tho
more serviceable form of
the wealth that the Spaniards In

May 19. More than for tho army of
In thp

to tho
nomination for have allvo for

the are Tons of have
as time for tho out in every

of the Chicago convention ap-- bills for Incoming out-- '
have run up

In $25,000.
cottlng ?5000 ro--J

the ol.
.tain

the
main the tho bo

of
thing

to

to

of

up

paid
days

at

ward'
It

paid least $5

have of
Na-

tional in
since

to from
the

his In

of Mr.
hall,

after

tho saw of
the

rooms

hogs
the

Sir

only

the

the

their

Red Tape.
The Roosevelt committee headquar

ters horo is elaborate and up to date.
office system Is as full of red tapo

the White' House. Tho caller is
met at tho outer 6.'oor by a negro1
usher and is given a seat to await hisj
turn. At times tho vestibule to the!
offices has been literally allvo with
colored Republicans eager to , mako
trouble by starting contests. One day
eleven negro preachers swooped down
on the committee from West Virginia.

The first room after entering the door
is occupied by Senator Dixon, who
sees but few callers, but Is busy with'
the ones that count. Mr. Dixon works !

behind closed doors, and the strip of
rea Detween mm ana tne average call-
er is miles long. .

O. K. Davis, managing director,
comes next to Mr. Dixon. Ho has
clerks and stenographers at his beck
and call. Thero are expert contest
men, typewriters, copyists and' dozens
of helping girls. Everybody labors'
behind doors. The only persons with-- J

In Bight of the ordinary caller are
tho negro doormen.

Col. RooBevelt announced his- - candl-- j

dacy February 24. Immediately his
supporters began to organize. Orms-b- y

McHarg, Gifford Plnchot and hun-

dreds of leaders who had been advo-

cating Senator La Follette began to
work for Roosevelt. Thousand's of
copies of the Columbus speech "A
Charter of Democracy" wero circu-

lated. Tho Carneglo Hall speech was
sent broadcast throughout tho country.
Tho newspaper syndicates wero given
largo contracts to print advertising
matter.

Three headquarters, in Washington,
Now York and Chicago, were sot In

motion.
Tho first great fight came in Illinois,

whero more than $250,000 was spent
In vote getting. Tho Fllnn scrip,
something now In political methods,
was Issued In a $100,000 lot. More

than $55,000 was spent In Now York,
$50,000 in Massachusetts and many
thousands In Maryland for advortlslnp
spaco in newspapers and othor

wiito&iism Sto ..- -1

jj

greed missed. Frequent changes of

Governor, many of them despots, fol
lowed, until the colonists pctltirne-- '

to tho Crown from roll'-- f from th'
espionage of the company th"t con

trolled them, and were Pnal'y create'
an independent colony.

During tho. Revolut'onarv W--r tho
colonists proved valuable allies to the
Cause of Independence, firnlshitn
General Washington with powder at
a most opportune time. In the Civil

War, however, the Union was ham- -

years
nnd

the South-- '

holds

the but
and early and
dense groves the most

began
give way fields

potatoes, corn, etc.
did

that for years was
pie article and

was the only "coin"
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"A Cans Cgzieo

the colony. Today, while mav bo
found in growing wiM. almnst
none owini;

to the difficulty in
"curing." Tho "Bermuda Clwir"
nitde from leaf from

The famous onion associated for
roars with Bormuda, was Introduced
from seed brought from the Canary
T'dands. and is today one of the most
staple and of j

Tbo Easter lily, the blooms and bulbs j

of which are shipped to New York'

the ravages of parasites, but wild
lemons still to be and di-

minutive banana groves dot
Even coffee In Its savage

state may bo found. Of all Intro
duced growths, however, none excel I

pered to a considerable degree by tho Kn of recent added nnnther
of blockade running engaged dustry lo tho Islands, the "Gar-I- n

by tho Bermudlrns, who rusheJ net" potato brings a fancy price.
and supplies to eminent, howevor, among sll the prod-e-

forces, taking in exchance cotton, ucts. the Bermudian' arrowroot still
which was shipped to England. Its own, and admltB no equal,
pradual metamorphsls appears to have Tho cultivation, of fancy fruits for

the footsteps of port, is all ..abandoned, because t
industrious settlers, the

of cedars,
snlcuous indigenous growth,
gradually to to planted
vith tobacco, So
important a product the tobacco
become It a sta- -

of export to England,
for a period of

it
places

Is cultivated, it is cla'm-rd- .

encountered
13

brought Jamai-
ca.

valuable articles export,

are fiucked
the

landscape.

A

orderly

the oleander, brought from the Med-li- d
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itcrranean. Immense rows of these
arc planted along the roadsldo, and
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bounding tho tiny farms to serve as
"wind-brakes,- " protecting the tender
shoots of growing crops from destruc-
tive gales. When In bloom these
"South Sea Roses" present a. specta-cl- o

of ravishing loveliness, their per-

fume ladenlng tho air like incense.
Among all tho glorious flora of tho

Ishnd and there are over two hun-- l
dred suedes nonr nresenta a creator
effect of elegant effulgence than tho
bougalnvlllea trailing Its graceful vino
far up into the eedar tree tcps and
bursting with a copious cascade of
put pie bloom like a floral Niagara
against a background of green. Tho
royal polnciana, flamboyant poimetta,
mangrove, fig tree, the clean cut paw- -

paw, a great variety of pain's and
hiblsera hedges, all combine to pre- -

rent a striking variety of growths.
When It is considered that the sMl

of the Island varies from only a
Inches to about a foot in depth, the
profusion of vegetable life is amazing.
Often to create a carden the natlvo
must first chop ont his plot from sol- -

rock end fill the excavation with
sell. It Is a common thing to see a wnll lno country presents a deck'ed-landhold-

sawing great blocks of bmY aspect tho highest elevation
l.mestone from a ridge In his hack !s on"y two hundred and sixty feet,
vard. to be used for building an add!- - Trailing over, between, and even cut
tioi. to his house. Even the roofs of canyons through the hil's, the
the buildings are constructed of lime- - whto limestone roads glisten in t,he

stcne. Tho same material Is used for f.enlal sunshine like a streaming
tho substantial hedge-Il- k fencos white satin ribbon, flanked on either

for miles border thp well-ke- BId by substantial stone walla
When burnt It forms quick- - cnd which may bo seen well kept

lime with which all of the roofs are hedges and snowy white roofs
Crushed into small Ir.g out sharply against the green

pieces this calcareous. rock makes the background of the ever present
of roads which absorb and dars- - Negro women and children are

drain off water almost as rapidly as seen working in tho fields, and in
it falls. tne case of tho Portuguese farmer,

For centuries tho Bermudian has the whole family. The natives are
depended upon tho rain for his water mild mannered, In harmony It world
supply, and has never experienced a poem with tho mildness of the

water famine. To guard fr.te. Even tho onions are inngeres-again- st

such a contingency, however, 've. while tho fragrance of a lily
the government is drilling nn arte- - fId In bloom is a thing to be remem-ria- n

well In a spot near Hamilton, bored.
whero engineers beliovo fresh water The climate of Bermuda may bo

mav be found. described as essentially marine, and
While it Is estimated that there are the atmospheric conditions similar to

vr tiirpo hnndrnrt Inlnnda n tho Ror.' those surrounding a ship anchored

mudlan Archipelago, only Bix of them
are Important and these are connected
by bridges and ferries affording easy
access. Tho country is divided into
nino "Parishes," originally termed
Tribes," and each has its own church I

are;
dotted hero and thero by so many
"general" stores that the visitor is
apt to wonder' If the Islands aro en-

tirely dependent upon tho outsido
vorld for their supplies. The expla-

nation is simple. Tho arable area of
Bermuda Is so small that only crop3

of high quality rather than quantity
ete raised. Tho fancy brands nro
rohl at high prices in tho Now York
markets, and products of tho same-specie-

but of a cheaper grado aro
Imported for homo consumption. Not-

withstanding tho fact that this neces.
s'tates paying duties going and com-in- c.

a largo profit is shown on tho
transaction. Another reason Is that
many things which could be ralsod
r..o not because, tho notivo negro pro-er- e

to drivo a hack or wear a hotol
uniform Instead of tilling tho soil.
While, tlio balance of trado Is aga!nt
tho country, Blnco they buy more than
they soli, this Is more than offset bv

a comparatively new but ever In-

creasing crop tho tourist, who prob-nbl- y

pays better than all tho othor
crops combined.

Tho country seems to havo lost stop
with th world's progress, nnd in

fomo rcsI,ects has thus Preserved J
,ndivWunty and charm. A recent ef
fo" t0 ,nstalt a tro,ley Bystem wf,B

""" y a larBO maporuy, antt a
PomPany formed to run automobiles
" assoiveu Dy lac government. Tnn
Picturesque donkey cart, and "sea go
,nS" open hack hold supremo sway,
rnJ a ,,no of Btases which carry pas- -

BenBers. white and black, and a cargo
of miscellaneous freight all piled In
together, is tho usual method of

importation for tho natives. The
ont feat" of the country that prob- -

8bIy presses the visitor Is the im- -

"adulate cleanliness of everything.
Thero are no ramshackle negro cabins
nnn no oviaence or pincning poverty.

in mid-ocea- Being In tho latitudo
of Charleston, about six hundred miles
from tho mainland, its position Is
most unique. Tho position of tho gulf
stream precludes. tho possibility of
frvjt and explains the remarkably ex- -
I I t iv.
little coral Insect which is not found
so far north elsewhere. Tho winter
temperaturo ranges from about 50 to
75 degrees and in summer rarely ex-

ceeds 85.

Tho tourists in search of natural
wonders will find many among the
coral arches, tho "Sea Gardens,'
where tho wonders of tho deep are to
ho viewed through glass bottom boats.
"Devils Holo," a partly submerged
gvntto, seems to bo a misnomer since
It is full of beautiful specimens of
the opalescent angel fish. Tho won
dorful stalagmites and stalactites of
the caves, some of which havo mot
rnd Joined together, forming ponder-on.- 1

columns, many of fantastic shape,
arc a source of novor ending wonder.
One monster stalactite Is cBtim'ntfHl

to bo over eight hundred thousand
years old and Its existence has c re-

nted tho belief in somo quarters that
tho Bermudian atoll may bo a rem-

nant of tho "Lost Continent of At-

lantis."
Much speculation Is centered upon

i curious Inscription found upon n
formation known as "Sponlsh Rock."
Tho letters "F C" aro divided by a

cross 'and bear the date 1543. Ono
theory Is that it vyas mado by somo
shipwrecked mariner, another tbat It
was a sign of burled treasure hidden
by buccaneers, but the sign of the
cross would appear to dispel this be-

lief.
W,hlio Bermuda is an Independent

colony, tho Governor is appointed,
and one-hal-f .of his salary paid by
the jCJrown,. Other .officials, however,
aro elected by the people. In consid
eration for the protection afforded by
the British army and navy the colony
contributes to tho "Powder Penny."
With th exception of ono or two
eiidowed institutions the schools of
the islands are not free, a fee of six
pence per week being collected from
each pupil. Two-third- s of the popn- -

billon is colored but the schools are.
not "mixed." The percentage of illit-

eracy is not large consMerine tho
preponderance of tho blacks, nnd tho
good effects of education, Industry and
cleanliness may bo observed on ev-- .
ery side.

The street scenes of Hamilton, the
capital, present a bright picture with
tho smart red coat uniforms ,of the
"Tommy Atkins" carrj'In? their din-
key little "Swagger Sticks" and chat-
ting In almost unintelligible Cockney
English dialect. Horo and there
bright bandaged negresses nnd black
boys In donkey carts, th ever pres-
ent bicyclist, the open Victorias and
many equestrians, all form an Interest-
ing kaleidoscope, passing the welf-fce-

hotels and interesting shops and
tea rooms.

"A coral cameo, clean cut upon an
opalescent sea" It inspired Shakes-l-eare'- s

"Tempest," and many of tho
beautiful verses of Tom Moore, a one-tim- o

resident. Its beauty Is the beauty
of tho mlninture, and its atmosphero
c:anqull. There Is an old quotation,
"Our Enchanted Isles will wrong no
friend nor foe, but yield to all men
their expectations." This proves
qnlto truo even now in this entranc- -
Ing roalm of day dreams this land
of "Dolce far NIcnte."

HOW WOOL TRANSPLANTS
SEEDS FROM AFAR

They havo boon discovering some N

extraordinary plants in England,
plants which puzzled botanists, to
whom they "wero either utterly un-- f
known or known as growing onlyln
far distant lands. Ono naturalist'
picked on tho grounds of tho Bradford!
sewage works 1C0 species of foreign
plants. Among theso were several ''

Australian burrs, Jlmson. weed, prickly
popples from Mexico, others native
to Peru, Siberia and tho Azores.

All were of a prickly ntture.
proved that the dust from v

wool combing establishments was be
ing used as fertilizer and tho washings,
of wool were run Into tho sowers. Tho
burrs of those foreign plants had come ;
In tho wool and had grown. Other
plants had sprung from seod In rags
and others been brought In soil on
foreign timber.

The best Investment today It tho
"Classified" page of The 8tar. It la
u certain dividend payer.
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1-- Things to Interest Our Woman Readers --t 0

Good and Bad

in
By a HeatO) Export.

It has been said that all foods agree

With the conmrmer, but Uiey do not

agree with one another. To a certain

extent this Is very true; It Is the proc-

ess ol mixing together foods of all

kinds and qualities which usually

causes the trouble.
The story Is told of a young man

Who followed a typical gourmand

about all day and placed in a glass

vessel a pinch of everything which the

fourmaad ate. Toward the conclu-

sion of the day the glass vessel ex

ploded with a loud report as the re-

sult of tho formation of gasos which
had been formed within it! Truo or
not, the story illustrates a great truth,
and it is that too many foods should
not be combined at a singlo meal; or,
If they arc, trouble is almost suro to
follow!

Certain foods combine well together
and others do not. Our object should
be to ascertain those foods which do
combino togcthor and eat them at the
samo meal. Ono authority upon this
subject says:

"Fresh fruits. all combino well with
ono another. As a rulo, fruits, fresh
or cooked, combine well with bread
or cooked cereals and nuts or nut
foods. Fruits do not, as a rule, com-

bine well with cooked vegetables, nor
with meat, eggs, cheese, milk or

Prepanng
Gurry of Lobster In Rice Cups.

Fill cups witn warm Loueu rice,;
pressing down close and firm. When
cold scoop out the middle of each cup,
leaving a wall substantial enough to
preserve its shape. Havo ready a kct-tl- o

of boiling fat, drop tho cups in care-

fully and fry until brown. For tho
filling, put a tablespoonful of butter in
a saucepan and when hot add a table-- .

spoonful of minced onion. Cook until
a light yellow, then add ono table-spoonfu- l

of flour. As soon as frothyi
pour in one cup of hot milk or water,
a teaspoonful of curry powder and
salt and pepper to season. If you
uso water instead of milk, a teaspoon- -

ful of lemon juice is an improvement.!
Cook until tho mixture thickens, add
one cupful of diced lobster, then fill
into tho cups and Eerve

Broiled Lobster.
For broiling tho lobster Is usually

a cracker is this purpose.
k Place nt tlmn

a brush
butter,

.with salt
vory fifteen
Serve

Smoke

Wash, dry
lightly cool j

twenty-fou- r

during timo. Put stick
hang on

barrel that
bottom

enough sawdust sprinkled
to good smoke. Cover

barrol
smoke about three days, to

ilsh.
Salmon Salad.

pieces' of salmon
lettuco leaves, with. ca

arrange
lemon and of

serve. Havo
It as cold

Improved with
lomon

Codfish
"VAdd

Foods to Eat

Combination And Why
cream. Milk or cream, cereal,

sugar or vegetables, Is
to difficulty."

The reason why and cook
vegetables combine well to

gether is partly because of tho fact
that digest tho Bamo
length of timo, so that ono is unduly
retained or other unduly
along" in tho

Fruit and grains, grains and meat,
grains and eggs, grains and nuts,
grains and vegetables, fairly good
combinations, whllo and vege
tables, milk and vegetables, sour
fruits and milk, and milk and meat

particularly bad combinations.
The reason good food combina-

tions important is that foods
combine gases form-

ed which through
walls the intestinal canal into tho
blood stream poison
body. The way to evade this is to

only foods which known
to combine together, or to sim-

plify matters, eating only or
three at each meal.

The foods wo oat at
single meal tho better, from

health standpoint; that there
no reasonable doubt. poor

who afford a few simple
dishes is better reality, than
the rich with
"course dinners" as many million-
aires have found out when they

oea Food

jcups mashed potatoes, Mix with them
a tablespoonful of butter, a
beaten egg, a half milk and pepper
to season. into a
deep earthen dish, spread beaten
over and dust with buttered

crumbs. in a quick linen, embroider-sli- p

dish a a length
curled parsley and of llnon or batiste finely tucked and

killed and spilt open by the flshmong- - ik'ss PPrtunlty practise
er, who will remove intestines and languages than we have in Europe, but

green." If forced to be your'you shou,d not neglect them. I, as a
Bhemian living in a German-speakin- gselectown executioner, a good-size-

creature, sever the spinal cord ,country. was naturally born to tho
by running a sharp-pointe- d

llteraturo of races; also a11 wel1"

body shells and tall, then with a educated Austrians know French. I

heavy knlfo or cleaver split from stem :m not' therefore, have to acquire
stern. Tho claws may be cracked thinga I camo to prepare

now or after broiling as preferred, and for my profession, but tho girl who ex- -

nut best for
. two lobsters a imrifs

She

over

and end her
8he

the

and the any

But
Pan tho

splitting lobster
flat pan up,

oil or dust
and paprika, and put

hot for

To
Clean

skin and rub each one
Set

for turning
through

oyes about ten
the over has had
the removed. Set tho barrol
over pan burning chat coal

tho
sacking and

the the

Arrange the
Bprlnklo

quarters hard
boiled over and

possible. All fish
are lit-- -

Juice serv- -

inc.
Pie.

ono cup shredded two

witn

apt cause
raw

ed do not

do not

tho "hurried
its through

stomach.

aro
fruits

aro do
not properly are

are absorbed
of

and partially the

eat aro

by two

fewer together
tho

of can
Tho

man can but
far off,

man his extensive

aro

heaping
cup

Put well buttered
egg

top

hot ed,

the

twobe--,

EMMA PADDOCK TERFOItD.

EMMY DESTINN ON SINGING.
Emmy Destinn, tho great singer, has

been giving some advico Harper's
Bazar to girls who would her
footsteps. In June Bazar Bhe says,
among other things:

"To know moro than language,
for example, aside from tho fact that it
18 necessary In these days for an opera
singer, Is matter of culture as well
as practical advantage. Hero in
America you have less need to uso and

1,ects to in opera cannot hegin too
,soon all her opportunities

MnZ of operatic Hfo! cannot
tel1 yon much happiness havo

tfom my books which havo lonp
ueen inieremeu in collecting, oven
bring an inconvenient number of them
to America me, and thero aro
hundred in Prague."

OUTFIT OF WELL-DRESSE- GIRL.
The taffetas with hair lino

or stripes, In fresh color on a white
fToand make up into very glrllsb
frocks with collars and cuffs of em
brcidered batiste and of tho
silk itself In cords, boulllonees, rucb-ottes- ,

otc.
These cordlngs, ruchlngs, etc., nro

much used for trimming even
frocks, too, raad0 in taffeta,

in net or In lace, and narrow plcot
edged taffeta Is very smart

ln this way. Still narrower rib.
plcot edged,, too, and often shad- -

on a buttered griddle Iron, but a itnls resPect. should not bo satis-goo- d

distance from tho coals, first. tfied w,th enouSh knowledge of

brushing the flesh with man' Fronch to sing in
olive oil. Baste occasionally with languages. It will it a thousand
moro oil a little salt. At tho tlmes moro easy for t0 lea" "er
of twenty minutes turn the lobster !lnes " reaily knows tho language
over long enough to mark shell. "Thero aro girls studying for opera,

am who aro not miliar withthen placo on a hot platter, spread
with butter, dust with paprika "Tes the composers or with
send to tho with a small boat of ,of tho thlngs are associated with
melted butter or maltre d'hotel sauce. the,r art ln wat a way will wo

Lobster Broiled. ;llve our Uves If we think only of
After the Dlac? in

flesh with
olive lightly

into a
oven minute.

with melted
Eels.

medium-size- d eels, leaving the
on.

with salt. ina place
hours, twica

that a
the and eels

stick a

a of with
on top of

coals make a
the with llnon

according
size of

41 on
crisp
pers, cover with mnyonnaiso,
slices of

' eggs It
as

It marinated a
tie a half hour beforo

i"

. , codfish to

fruit, cooked

fruits

they In

passage

aro
why

if

the

those
well

articles

a

be

in

a
tho

to

In

to

in
In

the

ne

slng
to utilize in

the
now

with
more

cheeks

sheer
lug being

ribbon
used
bon,

Italian

of

table

melted
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reduced to .living on milk for a while.
The question ot tho quantity of food

we should cat is also very important.
Wo should nil of us havo enough good
food. Hut tho tendency Is to oat too
much Instead of too little, nnd wo nil
suffer more or less from constant
overeating.

A llttlo fasting would do all of us
good; it would give the machine
chance to rest and give itself
"housocleanlng," 1s very es-

sential every now nnd theu.'
Tho result of overeating Is to stop

up and obstruct tho small vessels in
all parts of tho body, ultimately caus-
ing much trouble in consequence. If

human body is suffering from too
food no pqsslble harm but much

good will result from eating consider-
ably less for several days that is, a
partial fast. (Water should bo drunk
at all such times, needless to say.)

Not only do those in middle Hfo

overeat, but babies and very old per-

sons also eat too much. It has been
calculated that it an adult were to

drink as much milk, according to his
weight, as many babies aro made to
drink, he would consume dally more
than twenty-tw-o and n half quarts!
This Is surely excessive. Truo it Is

that the baby is growing rapidly; ho

is gaining in weight every day. It is
for this reason that babies and young
girls nnd boys are allowed and often
made to eat ono or two pounds ot food

extra each day.

bread Bake oven, Sometimes eyelet
from the onto chop dish,

' may have full front panol
garnish with serve,

foreign

"lady

lively
knlfo

tweeh

these when

a
a

I
I

" I
t

trimming

down,

r those
make

I

I

1 told'

that

side

butter.

j

salads

follow

a
a

which

a
much

suro to havo a supply, the simplest ot
oneplece linen morning, frocks, tail-

ored linen coat and skirt suits, dres-

sier afternoon frocks of linen that
Bllll aro cloverly simple In air. Among

the latter, says the Now York Sun,

thcro aro delightful models this
spring with short coats of th0 Eton
or bolero type, loose and Jaunty, ac-

companying onc-piec- o frocks or
' M.ln .t,nAt- - dtlnf.. IllmtOfW

Inset with Valenciennes, and almost
the entire bodice may be of this cool

sheer material, while tho little coat

and tho skirt, aside from the front
pt.no, are of the heavier linen. Tho
little coat does not close In front,
being merely held at the throat by a
colored cravat and open below to

show the fine tucked bodico front.
Where linen is too warm, thero aro

I)lenty of iIgutor cottons which may
take its place, and never was thero
a season when moro modish llttlo tub
frocks were offered ready mado at
absurdly low prices. Tho finer gndes
of toweling aro much used for tailor-
ing tub suits and for 'trimming cot-

ton stuffs and the cotton corduroy
l'nen for summer sporting wear.

Plain mannish shirtwaists of linen,
fine Hnon, etc., aro always correct for
sporting and morning wear, but thoro
f.rs many likable blouses severely
simple but very fine In material and
inado with turnaway collar and short- -

oned sleeves, which are tromendously
comfortable for hot wenther, "tennis,
f.olf, etc., and look well with the cot-to- .

corduroy or pique skirt.
Norfolk suits of toweling or of light

weight woolens are exceedingly popu-

lar with girls for general rough and
ready wear.

USE PASTRY FLOUR.

Pastry flour should be used for all
purposes in cookery except bread and
doughnuts, as it requires less shorten--

ing and moisture than bread flour and
makes better pastry at less exponse,
says tho Commoner. Pastry flour
comes in cartons or small packages,
as It does not keep well, and, is sold
nt nearly all first-clas-s groceries.

FOR GREASE SPOTS.
For very bad greaso spots on tho

front ot a light bluo cotton dress
Bpr,nkl VoxMtuy with finely pre- -

pared starch and cover with brown
r.aper; Iron with a hot iron for a fow'i
moments, then wash in tho usual way
In warm soapsuds; no trace of tho
greaso remains. Minneapolis Tri-

bune.

WITH ROA8T VEAL,

novel accompaniment to roast
cd In color from edgo to edge, is veal Is mado of ono pound of oatmoal,
node with a draw thread along ono two Spanish onions, ono ounce of but-edg- o,

and drawn up into tiny frills J ter, ono half teaspoonful of salt, chop-i- n

sot or In trimming designs, a ro- - ped parsley and mixed herbs, ono egg,
vlval of a trimming once popular, ono quarter cupful of milk. Chop tho
which has roturned with tho taffetas onion flno, cut tho butter In dice, mix
and paniors and their attendant do- - all together, tie up in a cloth and boll
tails. jtwo hours. Servo piping hot. To--

Of Hnons tho wolldresscd girl Is ledo News Beo.

TIM! STAR, JUNII ,

&jf Barbarct
HAPPINESS AS

Ono of our country's foremost phy-

sicians, widely known also for his
writings on health subjects, said in

an address to a gathering of loading

bnslnesqf nieii and educational nnd

wolfnro workers, "Happiness is as es-

sential to human beings as bread Is."
Coming from sucb a source, that

F.tatement should command more than
the usual attention. Wo all cinvc
happiness. Wo all try to get as much
ot It as wo can. But wo look upon
It somewhat as tho dessert of life.
If wo can have it. all well and good;
but if w cannot, well, wo must
make the host of it. Tho broad and
butter things of Hfo must bo attend- -

ed to first.
F.ut thcro Is a practical man of

affairs, a man who considers life
scientifically and not sentlmcnta'ly
who says happiness is as necessary '

as bread. HC- Is not saying this with
the Idea of uttering a pleasing platl- -

tudo. He is not addressing a roll- -

gious meeting and homo is changed these little
of some speakers nt somo of things. It becomes bright and buoy-gatherin-

picture ant and Joyous. spirit has
life, that, somehow, never fits reality.
I?ut ho Is jUBt stating a hard, com-

mon sense fact which he. has discov-
ered from actual contact with H"c.

And by happiness ho moans change,
Piuusement, pleasure, getting away
from tho regular, monotonous work-
aday life, saying the little things or
doing tho llttlo things that will lift
tho spirit and bring glow to tho
heart

And isn't ho right? If we live to
treadmill of thought, speech or ac-

tion, our step getR heavy, our blood
sluggish. Wo, deteriorate physically,
wo do not do our best work. Our spir-

it has no bread, and it grovs weak.

Fashions
Low-heele- d pumps are coming back

vogue.
Novelty suit features consist of shir-

red and belted effects.
milans aro a charming though

not, a cheap millinery fad.
Tho pannier is being used to a con-

siderable extent and many variations
of this form aro seen; but tho pure dl- -

rectoire styles aro now forcing
attention.

More of the heavy crash suiting In
colors Is sold these days than any......otner tjpo.ot linen.

Changeable silk stockings are now
tempting the femlnino purse, in three
or four color schemes.

Bright-surface- d leathers make up
most of the now belts, and on some of
these flexible buckles aro employed;
on others pyroxylin and galaith buck-

les and ornamentations are introduced.
Unquestionably tho pleated skirt is

tho season's novelty which many lead-

ing makers will emphasize.
Wholo dresses are being mado of

striped Japanese habutal, frequently
with a lingerie collar as trimming.

Fetching automobile hats may be
mado of a remnant of bordered foulard
draped over a narrow band ot
buckram for foundation, with pleating
or knot of the silk at the left side.

A popular summer fancy recently
seen is a belt of pink, moiro with a
buckle composed ot rosebuds and
leaves in' ribbon work, thickly incrust-e-d

ln tho stylo of a prim qjd bouquot.
A chic hat ornament is tho spray of

waving and iridescent "spun glass."
Jaunty tailored suits In sorgo and In

worsted show tho pleated skirt falling
from a doop yoko.'over which Is a Bort
of tunic blouse, which ln no small do- -

greo suggests tho myen ago effect.
Tho newest slipper touch is ostrich

feather pompons in colors or black nnd
white dainty things that cost llttlo.

June roses, American beauties, li-

lacs, bluets, wistaria and pansios aro
tho millinery flowers of tho moment.

Novelty features aro tho order of tho
day ln undermusllns. Attractive new
trimming effects nro everywhere in
evidence.

Crashes, Btrlped linens and novolty
weaves make up tho light sutnmor
suits, and these fabrics aro being var-
ied most effectively.

Taffeta continues to havo a great
vogue, especially ln navy blue and
black. Tho nowest feature, however,
Is brocaded and chlno-prlnte- d taffeta.

ome
Talks

NECESSARY AS BREAD

If now wo bring in some pleasure
some change, no matter how llttlo It
lnny bo, our spirits grow, life becomos
joyous, wo go to our work with appo-tito- .

And wo can add this happiness to
life in many ways. Wo can add it
by saying tho word or appreciation,
ot lovo that will lift tho spirit.
wife can glvo happiness to tho hus-

band, when he comes homo tired at
night, by sympathy and appreciation
of all that ho has don for her nnd
the family, by somo llttlo change in
tho menu or somo especially dainty,
appetizing way of serving tho meal.
Tho husband can bring Joy tho
wife's Hfo by expressions of lovo, by
tho words and caresses her heart
craves for. Both can plan llttlo
ings, not necessarily expensive

tbo .two
routine cream, season- -

Little or jaunts ot mustard,
and plckthe children.

bo'"ng watcr fcwtho whole
after tho manner, by

these,
a rosy of! Tho been

a

a

Into

Soft

most

crown

Tho

Into

ones,

eating good, nutritious bread.
And the one hns no

lite should glvo himself in
somo form. It is not a superfluity.
It Is a necessity. fact, wo would
all be bettor off, If wo stop looking
upon as ono of the extras
of life, to bo sought, after necessi-
ties are secured; but wou'd put It
in tho list of necessities And if we
must take half a loar or bread in or-

der secure' some right pleasure,
to know that this pleasure is as

as is the whoaten loaf. It may
nol seem so tangible. But it has
quite as much effect furnishings
as strength tho battle

and Fads
New neck fixings combine flno Irish

lace and velvet in all sorts ways
bows, balls, dangling loops and

roses all playing their parts.
Long sucdo gloves are very much In

this spring among well dressed
women.

Iridescent enamel under a delicate
silver tracery forms the newest slipper
buckles.

Lines of suits are to bo slightly
moro shaped, following tho silhouette
of the figure.

i

Doublo ruffles of pleated tullo often
Ilnlsh tho long sleeve the one-piec- o

dross.
Cut steel nnd buttons

and buckles aro popular ornaments for
all gowns.

Newest sleeves aro short, loose and
flowing, and the ruffle ap-

pears.
Tno tailored straw bats aro very

to women who pre-

fer plain styles.
Brocaded silks, not In tho largo, but

lu tho small and delicate flgurc.3, aro
to bo in groat demand.

Exquisite ln crystal,
pearl, stool and are noted on
many" new evening gowns.

Violet velvet faces some of tho
graceful hats of amethyst .straw.

Touches ot cerise appear in many
of the dark gowns to rellovo any pos- -

slblo note of somberness.
The chirred is much in

denco In coat suits, the fulness being!

1W

Of cabochons extensively

tunlo.3 fall satin

color.
tho now panniers smooth

over tho hips, but aro frankly
puffy, and may become moro

uso seasons for
harmonizing with all black-and-whl-

alllanco almost Indis-
pensable.

and
shape; In hats havo given placo

to other hats ot entirely
form, the broad, flat,
being undeniably popular.

Whllo train has establish

Three Delicious Compounds

Directions for making delicious drain well, pound In a mortar with
sauces given In tho Pictorial Uc- - j spinach, nnd rub through a slovo.
view ub follows: Pound tho yolks of eggs and an- -

chovy Allots togcthor. Mix with tboMoussel no Sauce Ono t g 111 of' green puree, add tho cream and rub
cream, yolks four eggs, throo tho wholo through a sieve. Then put
ed, wholo peppers, ono tablespoonful in tho mnyonnaiso nnd bochamel
ot butter, nutmeg, .lemon julco. sauce. Add a llttlo tho
Put tho crenm, egg yolks nnd crushed mustard. Servo cold,
peppers In a saucepan. Placo this In) Sauce Tartare Yolks of two oggs,
a double boiler half filled with boiling ono teaspoonful of salt, pinch of whlto
water and beat up with a whisk for a Popper, pinch of red poppor, ono tea-quart-

of an hour. Then add small spoonful of made mustard, two
of butter, ono at a time. Stir ful of salad oil, ono quarter gill of

but do not ndd any moro ragon vinegar, ono tablespoonful ot
butter until each pleco has been thor-- cold bechamel sauce, two tablespoons-oughl- y

worked In nnd Is absorbed In Tul of finely chopped gherkins, ono
the gravy. Tho sauco when finished tablespoonful ot chopped capers, ono
will have tho appearance of n frothy tablespoonful ot chopped parsley,
cream, and should then bo passed half teaspoonful of finely chopped gh

a bIcvo. Just before serving ragon nnd chervil, lemon juice. Cut
add a few drops of lemon juice, n the yolks of tho oggs Into a basin.
pinch of salt and n grato of Placo this In' a shallow pan containing
Servo with souffles, fillets of veal or, cold mixture, and add tho salt, whlto
fowl, asparagus or artichokes. j popper, red poppor and mustard. Stir

Green Mousscllne Sauce Ono gilljwcll together, and gradually add tho
nf mn vnnnntan rnn Vinlf Hll nf nntrl snlnil n!l tnrrnn-n- vlnnrrnr Wlioti

'bechamel sauce, one tablespoonful of
chonned n.iralpv. fnw Knrhie-- nf tnrrn- -

few sprigs ot chervil, two table- -

spoonfuls of cooked splnnch, yolks of

New Photograph of

but something that will break hard-cooke- d oggs, two anchovy
monotony of their ot living. filets, one half gill ot

excursions, this ,ng- - teaspoonful of made
Wash tno horbs; soak thomrort bring happiness to

for a mlnute3Ana atmosphere of tho,ln

painting
of

who family
happiness
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to
much
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ends,
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everywhere
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trimmings
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disguising
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salt, seasoning

cups-piec-es

has

and creamv
tho bechamel irlinrlrlns.

ped chopped
not mix

gherkins, tho
they to

gravy soon,
of ,emon bs

the

Princess Victoria Louise

'PRINCESS VlCTOl l O

BERLIN, May Princess Victoria Louise flnda her name
afresh with somo lovo nlTair. On repeated occasions sho
has reported lovo with same prince or other notable The
latest to tho effect that tho princess has had her heart broken by
a fascinating count who has previously mado four princesses miser- -

ablo and jilted an American holress.

(gathered into a belt at tho waist,
porce.a.n pouory o any uescr.p- -

' Is white paint. a,InQ0- - ,tion dg0 to k pwder ftom
llttlo touches of black set off of a good make and uso like tubo'you may add o fany tint to

BrL f , T of
W ' you havo a box of 011 clr '

d Pal" this dry cloth and

largo well crown. - ?ay add enough ot tlnt tol thoy wU1 b cloan and "P"WinB al- -

taffeta tho wh,to to matcn !)rokon artIclo; most lnstantly. says an exchange.crowns voguo
nn amnii hnt.,. n,i w i,nWa but nt show and powder will remain tho
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CHINA MENDER.

best medium for mending china
. . .. . . .

astonishingly efficacious. Cut glass
mended with is now ln constant
"bo. Good Housekeeping.

ed Itself for evening and nfternoon
wear, street .suUb will continue bo
cut qulto short.

To with an ornato costume,
a broad hat bound with black velvet
and covered with Irish laco
the rank.

Macramo laces are moro than ovor
popular, and now comes along a
charming llttlo macramo belt for tho
whlto summer drews.

Fine Job Printing, Star Offlco.

uio top lunic snowing ngntcsro O O O O O O O

so.

colors,

bell

Tbo

wear

first

tho sauco Is smooth stir
lin Rniico. ntinn.

capers, chopped parsley,
tarragon and chervil. Do tho

capers, etc., until sauco
Is finished, as nro apt causo
the to curdle if put in too
A few drl,s Julco mav
added " sauco is found too thick.

linked
almost weekly

been as In
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other

or or
oil Buy tube

it enough
Past0' lthstraw

as to brim as as
any

tTlPuffed aro in
nhi,nn tho wlllt does is Enough in
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tho
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stands in
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GLASS CLEANER. 1

Placo pulverized pumlco stono bo- -
tweon the lavers of n foldod nleco of

cloth to bo used many times.

A MATTER OF COMMON INTEREST
How to cure a cold Is a question in

which many aro interested Just now.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has won
its great reputation and immense sale
by its remarkable euros of cold. It
can always be depended upon. For
enlo by all dealers. Benson. Smith &
Co., Agents for Hawaii ,

A man Inserted a "Classified Ad." In
The 8tar lately, received an answer
and closed the desired deal In les
than one hour after the paper left the
office, Star "Classified" adt. bring
quick results.
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Lasts.
Paris

BostonCafe
JUST OPENED

Why the Pacific Is Do Pinectar BEACH WALK

RoRtil
QUARTICR

Shoo
BIZHS.

Store Fresher Than the Atlantic You An Opportunity
Cine and Dothot. King and Bothcl BIJOU ENTRANCE.

Sold

I Forcegrowth 1
WILL DO IT.

PURE
MILK

Tho milk wo servo to our
customers la a pure rich milk
from healthy cows that aro fed
on tho best of slmplo feed.

Wn tako every precaution to
maintain perfect cloanllness In

all departments, and wo assuro
our customers that the milk they
recolvo from U3 is uncontam-lnated- .

Honolulu

Dairymen's

Association

Telephone 1542.

THJB

WONG WONG CO.
Buliaers am coniiaclois

Office, Maunakoa BL

IXXXX(SXSXZSXXZXC
TEINWAY & 80NS AND

OTHER PIANOS.
THAYER PIANO CO.

ltf Hotel Street Phono K1S.
TUNING GUARANTEED.

3XXXXSXXXXXXXXOT

Of
HONOLULU

LIMITED

Issue IC N. & IC Letters of
Credit and Traveler's Chocks
avallablo throughout tho world.

Cable Transfers
At

Lowest Rates

"Campbell Kids'
and "Puesy Pippin" and "Puppy

Pippin."

The Newest Dolls.

A. B. Arleigh & Co., Ltd.
Hotel near ForL

Sale
NOW ON

REMARKABLE REDUCTIONS IN
LL LINES OP HATS FOR MEN

AND WOMEN.

K Uyeda
NUUANU ST. NEAR HOTEL.

C. Brewer & Co.
LIMITED,

Sugar Factors
AND

Commissi PHs
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

H. F. Bishop Proaldent
Goo. H. Robertson

W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivors Secretary
J. R. Gait Auditor
Geo. R. Carter Director
C. a, Cooko Director
R, A, Cooko Director
A. Gartley Director

Day and Night 8ervlce. Everywhere

Pau ka Hana
HAS NO RIVAL IN SOAP.

TRIMMED HATS ....50c
AND

UNTRIMMED SHAPES :.25c

ON SALE

SATURDAY, JUNE 8TH,

8 O'CLOCK.

SEE OUR WINDOWS I

EHLER'S

BEFORE
taking a policy of lifejnsur-anc- e

In any other company
ask to see the

CONTRACT
In the

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COM-

PANY OF BOSTON, MASS.

and compare the many ad- -

vantages It offers with those
of other companies.

Castle& Cook e,
LIMITED.

General Agents.

UNION EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

G. HORAOKA, Prop.
Is now ablo to supply the families ot
Honolulu with first-clas-s cooks, wait-
ers, door boys, yard boys, and chauf
fours. Phono 1420.
20S Beretanla, near Emma.

Bridge and Beach Btoree foi
r Wood.
Quick Meal Blue Flame Oil Stoves
Perfection Oil Stoves.
Giant Burner Gasoline Stores.

EMMELUTH CO., LTD.

Castle & Cook
uoni

BSonoklutu IV BB

Shipping and Caw&
mission Merchasata
SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS,
Representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa 8ugar Mill Co.
Fulton Iron Works, of St Louli
Western's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Matson Navigation Co.
New England Mutual Life Insurance

Company, of Boston.
...Aetna Insurance Co.

National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. Hartforo

Fire Insurance Co.
The London Assurance Corporation.

CK000000Xunnit
MAT'S OLD KONA COFFEE,

Best in the Market.
HENRY MAY & CO.

Phone 1271.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Wyandotte
The Great Washing Soda, used for

Hospitals and tho Home.
Cheaper than Pearllne.

ANITARY STEAM LAUNDRY.
Phone 1971.

COOK WITH

I

Phone 3184. F. J. McLoughlln
HONOLULU FORQE CO.

General Ship and Machine Black
imlthllnf. Tools and Springs mad
ind repaired. Estimates given ea
rire Escapes,

111 Queen St., near Alakea,
Honolulu, T. H.

As tho salt in tho Atlantic and the
Pantile hnH no affect on lmvlrai inn. .'

some may not see why a Russian sci

entist should' devote his tlnio to lines- -

the wml tli
Adriatic

tlgntlng tho comparative snltnots and nmi diffusion, ti portion 1b returned to
of those and other oceans. It ns rlvcr-wnto- r, but by no means all

Hut In the world ot sclonco every' "u lB locl conditions which carry

truth Is considered important. Wo tho vn8t Quantities of moisture
may not see Its value now, but the ,l10 Atlantic to the middle latitudes of

will find a use for It. So Prof. 1th0 United Stntes. In Europo and

Alexander Woelkow ot St. Petersburg Ah'"' 011 tho ot,1(,,' hnnd' north of 10

has mado a careful study ot tho b north, It is tho 'planetary re-lt-

of sea water In different parts of lions' which, In tho absence of moun-th- e

globe, and has written an article tnl challlB running north and south,

about it for Petcrmann's Geogrnph- - cnrry tho moisture of the Atlantic
Ische ovpn to thp t,l,oros o tho VaMc--Mlttcllungen (Berlin, January- -

Fobruary.) Ho finds that tho' To prove this striking stalonient. Dr.

v adduces facts regarding sgeographical distribution of
trologlcaI conditions obtained b ob-o- fdependent on the relation

tho scrv!ltIon 01 cIouds' experiments withtwo factors of precipitation and
and kltes- - Thus ho ,im'8evaporation. Thus. In tho zone of the ,lm,,oons

Umt tho Atlatie distributes fcrtiliz-Btnn- t''trade-wind- where there is nearly con- -

with little rain und:lng d'owo over Europe and Asia.,
of which find their way backcomparatively dry winds, the per.-Iar-

t

rentage of salt Is Very high, while It Is lnt0 tho "arcnt oco-an-
'

,art soin 10

very low in tho equatorial regions and
tho higher temperate latitudes. Land-

locked and bordering seas aro less
saltv at tho surfneo than tho nnitans
because of the fresh waters poured .ocean-t- ho Sahara, without rivers, and

tho basins of the and theCaspian Anil.themto by tributary streams. Tho
whoso rlvers "ow lnt0 lnIaml seas- s"freshening is greater where the coast-- ,

andithoro il stoady Ioss ot vapor ,IVlino 1b very irregular, and winds
currents further complicate tho WIthout an equivalent ro-- ,

turn oC "vot-wnto- r from the regionster. Says this investigator:
BllIHcd, aud 's circumstance is"Tho Red Sea is saltier at the sur- -

feco than anv of tho ocoans. lint In

this instance there arc no water-basin- s

to bo reckoned with, since the climato
is so dry that no permanent rivers ex-!b- y

1st. Tho salt contents cnnlmlPHsnnn.l
only by a surface flow from tho Indian
Ocean, and are therefore greatest at
tho northern end, In tho Gulfs of Suez
and Akaba.

"Tho Mediterranean Sea Is also salt-
ier at tho surface than the oceans; It
has tributaries, Indeed, but on the one
hand their surface is small in propor-- l
tlon to that of tho sea, and the largest
one, the Nile, has a very low percent--1

ago of run-of- f to precclpitatlon, under
five per cent. Tho dlluto surface cur-
rent from the Black Sea, however, pre-
vents tho salt contents becoming as
large as thoso of tho Red Sea."

Professor Woelkow finds most Inter-
esting of all tho question why tho At- -

particularly

worked
ot
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couragement to
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rounding and shows

food In
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of world and
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Atlantic coast; chains

present, Appalachians and
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America,

Zealand, and count

and the lllaok Son.

freshness

from
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"Of tho water drawn from tho A-

tlantic by evaporation and carried Into
tho basins of tributaries by winds

luu "4U,8 Bikers, bhuw-mcm.- s

which the Arctic. Furthermore,
tho Atlantic contributes vast re-

gions which have no outlet to uny

nun inn nnrnnmncros ni sn in
tIlis oconn- - nM- -

"The Pacific is the cast
h,Rh mountains, over whoso

muc1' transportation of vapor is
!pS8lble - Iu tho mIddl latltud
where west winds prevalent and
strong, there is copious precipitation.
. . . rivers short of large
volume, and the percentage of run-of- f

to precipitation is great. MorcoMr,
glaciers snow-lleld- s

mountains. Hence Ioss vapor
middle latitudes Pacific

is small." Translation mado the
Literary

A BUSINESS WOMAN CONFESSES.
My bookkeeper, a who

has been with for eight years, left
me last Saturday night to get mar-

ried. Without warning?. Why, of

pointing to ono of tho samples, said:
"Don't cot that. Ilattio: It doesn't
wash nicely. I know, for I had a
waist ot it year." Put oh, how
the girls' faces hurt mo they could

havo been moro surprised If tho
celling had falleu. And I
had shown a littlo human Interest.

WOMEN AFTER- -

DINNER SPEAKERS
It always tho plaint ot

Generation of that after-dinne- r

8PoaK,nB cc"u- - 8
day und Generation, however, tho

vominmo "aa mmo lo ul
'roscuo - At rcconi u,mlcrH' wnero
botu men und womon 8poKon'
11 has been common that

carried oil all tho post-pranai-

.honors, oxlpained It thus: "Tho
men nro ll0t sucu egotists. Every

wholo table was of him.

nd then sat down, leaving everybody

result, while temporarily astonishing
to man, woman Btnllo and
understand.

lantlc tho North Atlantic course. What had I over dono to de- -

is saltier than the Indian and Pacific,' her confidence. For eight years
a fact tho more rqmarkable because it she' for mo at tho lowest

the waters tho mightiest nry I could afford to pay for her
rivers the world. it poured work. Beyond a casual "good

floods tho and tho Ing" and sundry directions about tho
St. Lawrence, tho Kongo, tho Amazon, work I never spoke to her. What on-th- e

La Plata, and the Orinoco, as did she havo toll mo
as the rivers Europe. Moreover, tho her lovo affairs? When I heard
influence of tho Arctic Ocean, which about tho marriage I was hurt but
modern geographers regard as a trlbu- - what right had I to bo hurt? How
tary the Atlantic, tends to could I have expected anything else?
sweeten Its waters, partly through tho The fault was mine,
southward of its diluto surfaco Until today, I didn't quite
waters and partly by tho melting of realize tho opportunities I have miss-th- o

great Icebergs which it sends, ed theso years my office-dow- n

to lower latitudes. It is estl- - girls. I camo In this morning a
that the Arctic annually gives tie beforo our usual opening tlmo

tho Atlantic about 20,000 cubic kilo- - and found two of my girls nlready In
meters of Ice, and since this contains tho office, the table spread with a lot
only 1 per cent of salt, instead of tho of little samples ot wash goods,

'ocean content of 3.5 per cent, As I passed them I stopped and,
Its influence Is
able. Tho other havo such
Ico yet their
salt content smaller. What is the

of this
ous Professor Woelkow It

the physical the sur- -

land, Its intimate
relation to the vital questions of rain- -

tan and supply Europe and
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and in tho summer a damp- - etl brilliantly for live minutes,
laden drawn Into In- -

feed
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Into
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torior, bringing copious rains oven far anxious for moro."
west of tho Mississippi. This molsturo I Age-lon- g training tells. For gene-I- s

drawn ultimately from tho Atlantic. lotions tho women In every normal
In tho eastern part of tho United family havo sat and listened to tho
States relatively dry winds provall injfnvorlto stories of their fathers,
tho Interior, but tho very frequont cy--, brothers, and husbands. They havo
clones with south to southwest winds learned tho long, Irrelevant proludes
bring plentiful precipitation. Tho t n anecdoto, tho dreary dolays
east of tho United States, from about nnd advances up to Its point, tho
95 degrees west longltud'o, is tho mewt boresomo, flat epilogues,
extensivo generally flat region In tho! They havo boon told patronizingly
mlddlo latitudes whero there Is an an- - that "no woman knows how to toll a
nual precipitation of moro than ono good story." And moanwhilo, in their
meter (39.2 Inches). Tho next largest gracious, gentle role of audience, thoy
Is ln eastern Asia, but Is less lovel. havo laid to heart that precious
All other such roglons nro narrower knowledge "bow not to do it." Tho
coast-zone- tho ocean and
mountnins, as In Norway, Grent Brit-
ain, North and South New

and

and

tho

me

last

diners

comment

mnkes

though,

Want
Long, Heavy Hair?
Then treat your hair well. See
that it Is properly fed. Growth
of every kind demands proper
food. Starved hair splits at the
ends, turns prematurely gray,
keeps short and dry. Then feed
your hair. Feed it with proper
food, a regular hair-foo- d. Feed
it with Ayer's Hair Vigor. Thus
help nature all you possibly can
toward giving you rich, heavy,
luxuriant hair. Ask your doctor
about your hair and about Ayer's
Hair Vigor. Follow his advice.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

Nfd it Or. I. C. Ayer k Co., Lowtll, rfan.. 1). S. Ar

Now O pen

SUNRISE
RESTAURANT

MEALS 20c and 25c

.HORT ORDERS AT ALL HOUR

tfuuanua Street, on Chaplain Line

l ne Colonial
Is a hotel In the Crst class
from any point of view. Tho
location Is within walking 6
distance ot all amusements v
and the shopping dittrlct. V

2 MISS JOHNSON Y

fO Emma street above Vineyard. Q

XKO0O0OO0

OneXDollar
deposited ln our Savlng3 De-

partment entitles you to a

Hoio Bank tho greatest help

to saving known. Open an Ac-

count today, deposit your small
chango ln tho Homo Bank and
regularly each pay day Increase
your account by some part of

your earnings. It Is tho surest
and best road to wealth.

BANK of HAWAII, Lid.

Capital and Surplus,

51,200,000.

SERVICE DISPATCH

Western
Pacific
RAILWAY the

FEATHER
RIVER

ROUTE
for' particulars, passongtra or freight,

see

Fred L. Waldron, Ltd.
816 Fort Street

cShingle Stain

FULLERSiM&.j ii'1 urn :

&C0.
MANUFACTURERS

SAN FRANCISCO.

Tho best preservative for all shin-gl-

and rough wood work.

hewers & Cooke, Ltd.
177 So. King St

KAHN SYSTEM OF REINFORCED
CONCRETE

Cup Bars, Itlb Metal, Hy, Rib, 1Mb

Lath, Waterproof Coating.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Honolulu.

Agents tor tho Hawaiian Itlands.

James Guild Company
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Dally Freo Dollvorles In all parts of!

tho City. Collins Building, King SL,

near Fort St. Telephone 3591.

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.
No. 20 Beretanla St., near Nuuanu

All kinds of Hats Cleaned and
Blocked. We sell tho latest styles of
Porto rttco, Panama and Felt Hats
All work guaranteed. Callod for and
dellvored on short notlco. Pricei
moderate.

FELIX TURRO, Specialist.
Honolulu, T. H

Alexander &

LIMITED.

Sugar Factors
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

and
INSURANCE AGENTS.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Company.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBrydo Sugar Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Electric Company.
Honolua Ranch.
Haiku Fruit & Packing Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Company.

CheeYouStffli Bo
ALSO KNOWN AS THE

THE LEADING CHINESE NEWS- -

PAPER IN HAWAII.

Ten Pages.
The Paper for tho ChlncBe Trade

G UNTHER'S
Celebrated Gbicoge

CANDIES
PALM OAFS.
Hotel, near Fori,
aaaaaaaaciiaa

l

LIMITED.

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
Capital Subscribed Yen 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 30,000,003
Reserved Fund Yen 17,500,000

General banking business transact-
ed. Savings account for $1 and up-

wards.
Flro and burglar proof vaults, with

Safo Deposit Boxes for rent at $2 per
year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to bo kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to bo applied for.
YU AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Merchant
Streets.

Tol. 2421 and 1591. P. O. Box 163

W. C. ACHI
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and Real Estate.

Kaplolanl Bldg.

Alakea Street.

If Yoa Wish To Adver-
tise Id Newspapers

Amjirkar t Anjtlm Call on or writ

E. C. Dakc's Advcrtlslne
Agency

114 Buuorae St, San Franctioo.

Cable Addreu "Takapu," Honolala
Telephone 1S76. P. O. Box I SI

V. TAKAKUWA.

Commission Merchant and U inula
turers' AgonL Japanese Prorlslou

and General irerchindlie.
Nuumnu Street, near King.

Fino Job Printing, bt&r Office.

Hunt's Quality
Fruits

The kind that 1b NOT

J. M. LEVY & CO., : Dlttrlbutor

Dr. V. MITAMURA
OFFICE HOURS: 9 TO 12 A. M.

20 Beretania St

rill
yort Street near Beretanla.

Havo an entire new line of hxlA,
and trimmings Just from the Easter
Market Drop ln and see them.

James L. Holt
Otters somo fine lots near the ear
line at Palatum at a bargain, also lfi
balmy iea-bean- h home of tho late Adi
mlral Beck ley at Aqua Marine.

Ren of the. Fleet and TourltU.
Tha best place ln Honolulu to kail
fade tad CMceto Jewelry of all kln4a.
l HOTEL AND SMITH STREETS.

FRATERNAL MEETINGS.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. (II,
B. P. O. ELKS.

Moots ln their hall on King itreaf
aoar Fort, overy Friday evening. VI
itlng Brothers aro coidlally lnvltfi t4
attend.

A. E. MURPHY. B. R.
H. DUNSHEE, Soc'y.

HONOLULU LODGE, NO. COS,

L. O. O. M.
Will meet ln Odd Fellows' Building,

Fort street, near King, every Frldax
evening at 7:30 p. m. Visiting broti
ors cordially invited to attend.

AMBROSE 3. WIRTZ, Dictator.
E. A. JACOBSON, Secretary.

iBiEl
NELSON LANSING, Distributor

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

Plumbers and Sheet Metal Worker.
STOVES AND RANGES.

Phone 8067. Cor. King and Bishop Bt

FIRE llNuE
ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY 0

LONODON.
NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS'

AGENCY.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON
INSURANCE COMPANY

Tde B. F. Diningnam company, Ltd.

General Agents for Hawaii.
Fourth Floor, Stangcnwald Building.

Walk-Ov- er Bootshop
PANTHEON BLOCK

HOTEL 8TREET.

JACOBSON BROS.,
Proprietors.

ZEAVE
Just received by tho S. S. Sierra

tho very latest ln fancy tailored linen
suits also one piece linen dresses and
lingcrlo waists.

ROOM 6CC7-6-

YOUNG HOTEL.

Bowers' Merchant Patrol
And Confidential Agency-Reliabl- e

Watchmen Furnished.
Phone 1061. P. O. Box SJt

City Headquarter. CJub Stables.

Wright-Hustac- e
LIMITED.

Phone 1148.

Cor. King and South Sta. .

Successors to :

W. W. WRIGHT & CO., LTD.

also

Kellogg & Dempsey
Auto, Motor and Carriage Repalrlna

Painting, Trimming,

Horseshoeing.

SOLAR HEATER
will save you money. Call and iee

one ln operation.
ACETYLENE LIGHT A AGENCY

COMPANY.
HuiUce avenue, oS South Bt.
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Any New Subscriber to Daily or Semi-Week- ly HAWAIIAN STAR
will be privileged to select from the lists presented below any Paper or Magazine, or combinations of Papers and Magazines

at the Club Figures indicated. This is an Unusually Favorable Proposal to Any and Everyone wishing to keep pace with

the Literature of the Day and at the same time receive Honolulu's Biggest and Best Newspaper regularly.

The following combinations are suggested:

(Any one with Daily
Star, 1 year, $8.; any
two, $9.00; any .three
$10.50; any one with
Semi-week- ly Star, $3.)

Adventure
Air Craft
Alaska-Yuko- n Magazine
Army and Navy Magazine
Art and Progress
American Legal Newa
Alnsleo's Magazlno
Blue Book
Breeders Gazette
Baso Ball Magazine
Benzlger's Magazlno
Business Philosopher
Christian Endeavor World
Camera
Casselt's Llttlo Folks
Designer (2 years)
Delineator
Electrican and Mechanic
Everyday Housekeeping (2 years)
Etude (for music-lovers-).

Everybody's Magazine
Electric Journal
Elementary School Teacher
Educational Foundations
Field and Stream
Financial Review
Green Book Allium
Garden Magazlno '
Good Health "'!.;
Hampton-Columbia- n

Housekeeper .

Manual Training
Medical Review, of Reviews
Modern Priscllla (2 years)
McClure's Magazine
Metropolitan Magazlno
Musician
New Idea (2 years)
New Story Magazine
Outer's Book ; ,

' '
Out West ;

Outdoor Life . ,

Overland Monthly i .

Peoples Ideal Fiction
Photo Era t . ,,,
Pearson's Magazine
Physical Culture
Popular Electricity
Pacific Monthly ,

' ' ; '

Popular Educator
Primary Education
Photographic Times ,

Red Book : .
'

Sunnyside
Short Stories ;

Southland Magazine
Sunset Magazine
School Arts Book
Shield's Magazine
Speaker
Smith's Magazlno

Southern Tobacco Journal
Strand Magazine
S. F. Weekly Chronicle
Touring
20th Contury Magazlno
Violinist
WIdo World Magazlno
Woman's Home Companion
Yachting
Young's Magazlno
Young People's Weekly (2 years)
Technical World
School News and Practical Educator
Home Needlework (2 years)
Poultry
Poultry Keeper (2 years)
Poultry Culture (2 years)
Poultry Review
Practical Engineer
Profitable Poultry (2 years)
Primary Plans
Puck Library
Puck Quarterly
Railroad Man's Magazine
Reliable Poultry Journal (2 years)
S. F. Weekly Call
Studio
Successful Poultry Journal (2 years)
Table Talk
Teachers' Journal
Ten Story Book
World's Chronicle
Woman's Work
Writer
Architect, Builder and Contractor
Automobile Topics
Baby
Blacksmith and Wheelwright (new)
Business and Bookkeeper
Concrete
Commoner
Cosmopolitan
Cincinnati Enquirer (Weekly) -

Correct English
Dental Era
Current Events
Farm and Ranch
Farm Implements
Amateur Sportsman
American Agriculturist
American Motor News
Association Men
Black Cat
Crescendo
Concrete Ago
Cooking Club Magazine
Gas Engine
Good Housekeeping
Health
Health Culture
Harper's Bazar

' Judge Library
Judge Quarterly,
Motor Print
National Monthly
N. Y. Times Wkly Fin. Review
Opportunity
Motor Boating
Railroad Men
School Exchange
School Contury

School Education
Sunday School Times
School Music (2 years)
Toot-To- American Motor News
Uncle Remus Homo Magazine
World Today
Watson's Magazlno
All Story Magazlno
American Baby
American Bee Journal
American Boy
American Hen Magazine (2 years)
American Homo Journal
American Machinist (Monthly)
American Motherhood
American Motorist
American Educator
American Poultry Journal (2 years)
American Poultry World (2 years)
American Primary Teacher (2 years)
American School Board Journnl
American Weekly
Argosy
Automobile Mechanics
Auto Dealer and Repairer (new)
Book News Monthly
Boston Cooking School
Boys' Magazlno
Boys' World
Building Age
Business Journal
Cement & Engineering Newa (new)
Ctmera Craft (new) .

Child Lore
Children's Magazlno
Dental Review
Dog Journal
Engineering Review
Gleanings in Bee Culture
Gregg Writer
Handicraft
Hoard's Dairyman
Humorist
History Teachers' Magaxlno
Inland Poultry Journal (2 years)
International
Items of Interest
Kindergarten Review
Ladles' World (2 years)
Kennel Review
Lace and Embroidery Reviews
Legal Adviser
Little Folks (new)
Locomotlvo Engineers' Journal
McCall's Magazine (2 years)
Modern Electrics
Mothers' Magazlno (2 years)
Mortorcycle, Illustrated '

Motor Field
Munsey's
Musical Observer
National Ponltry (2 years)
National Sportsman
N. Y. Times Book Review
N. Y. World (Trl-Weekl-

Pathfinder
Philistine
Pictorial Review
Pickings from Puck

LllWiy IlllliU I! HI

Any one with daily
Star, 1 year, $8.; or
with Semi-week- ly Star,
one year, $3.50.

Advertising and Selling
American Art News
Art and Decoration
American Chess Bulletin
American Forestry
American Carpenter and Builder
Amer. Engineer and R, R. Journal
American Journal of Nursing
American Lawn Tennis
Current Literature
Cycle and Auto Trade Journal
Dross
Editorial Review
Era Magazine
Grit
Horse Breeder (now)
Horseless Age
Independent
Journal of Education
Keith's Magazlno
Llpplncott's Magazine
Legal News
Mid-Pacif- Magazlno
Musical Age
N. Y. Observer (new)
Pacific Rural Press
Recreation
Railway & Locomotive engineering
Review of Reviews
Survey (new)
Sporting Life
Sporting News
System (with how books)
St, Nicholas (new)
Tobacco (new)
Tobacco Leaf
Top Notch Magazine
Toilettes
Trained .Nurse
Travel
Trotter and Pacer
World's Work
Youth's Companion

(Any one with daily
Star, one year, $8.50,
or with Semi-Week- ly

Star, one year, $4.

Areo Weekly
America
American Homes and Gardona
Automobile
Bookman
Churchman
Elite Styles

In case more than one periodical or paper is desired, the additional rate,
supplied upon request. Combinations will be made for the Semi-Week- ly as
foreignsubscriptions the usual extra sum is added for postage.

ADDRESS:

The Hawaiian
125 - 131 MERCHANT STREET,

Star
HONOLULU

Forest and Stream
Forum
Far East Review (Manila),
Hibbcrt Journal
House Beautiful
House and Garden
Journal of U. S. Artillery Asa'n
Journal of U. S. Cavalry Ass'n,
National Geographic
Motor Ago
Outing
Scientific American (new)
Suburban Life
Smart Set
S. F. Argonaut
S. F. News Letter
S. F. Bulletin (6 days)
S. F. Call (Sunday)
S. F. Chroniclo (Sunday)
S. F. Examiner (Sunday)
S. F. Post (6 issues)
U. S. Tobacco Journal
Vanity Fair

(Any one with Daily
Star, one year, $9.; or
with Semi-Week- ly Star
one year, $4.50.)

Aeronautics
Architectural Record
Arms and the Man
American Printer
Bit and Spur
Breeder and Sportsman
Craftsman
Cassler's Magazine ,

Churchman (to Clergy)
Education (new)
Engineering Magazine (new)
Engineering Record
Fine Arts Journal
Green Bag
India Rubber World
Infantry Journal
Literary Digest
Motor
Nation
Outlook
Popular Science Monthly
Rudder
Scrlbner'8 Magazlno
St. Nicholas
Scientific American
Sportsmen's Review '

Telephony

(Any one with Daily
Star, one year, $9'50.)
Chicago Inter-Ocea- n (6 issues)

to include such
well as the Daily

e

Country Life in America
Churchman (new only)
Harper's Magazine
Harper's Weekly
Keramic Studio
L' Art do la Mode
Le Costume Royal
North American Review
Police Gazette
Satire
Theatre Magazine
Voguo

(Any one with Daily
Star, one year, $10'.

Atlantic Monthly
American Field

merican History Rovlew (lys)
American Machinist Weekly,
Cavalier-Scra- p Book
Century Magazine ,

'

Railway World
Rider and Driver
Young Ladies' Journal

SS5E3S

Any one with Daily
Star, one year, $11.

Collier's Weekly
Fortnightly Review
International Studio
Judge Weekly
Life
Leslie's Weekly
Musical Courier
Puck Weekly
Science

With daily Star, one
year, $12.90.

San Francisco Call (7 issues)

( With daily Star, one
year, $14.)
San Francisco Examiner (7 Issues)

publication, will be
Hawaiian Star. On

1


